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I .  C. HERNANDEZ IS WEIGHED IN THE 
.  DALANCE AND FDUND WANTING 

THDSE DDAIITIES NEEDED BY 
A CONGRESSMAN

f M I  R I M U T  OP T H l  TR A V E L IN O  A U D ITO R . F ILE D  A U Q U E T 1, 1912, 
EHOW E T H A T  T H E  REPUBLICAN C A N D ID A TE  FOR N A TIO N A L RRP- 
R E B E N TA TIV E  W E N T  O U T  OF O FFICE A t  TR EA S U R ER  OF RIO 
ARRIRA C O U N TY  SH O R T IN HIS A C C O U N TS MORE TH A N  $1,100 
S U E  FROM M ERCHANDISE LICEN SES AN D FROM TA X E S  M ARKED 

' ^ A I D ^  ON T H E  BOOKS, T H E  L A T T E R  INCLUDING $$7SA1 DUE 
PROM T H E  AMADOR M ER C A N TILE  COM PANY, OF W HICH HERNAN
DEZ WAS ONE OF T H E  OWNERS. AND $82S3 DUE FROM HIS 
ANOTHER. SHO R TAGES W ER E A D M ITTE D  AND PAID BY HIM.

Th« tt(ht of th« democrmtic party In N*w Mexico thU year U not only 
fa r Indoraamant of the paerleaa record made by the admInUtratlon of Wood- 
row W'Uson and the efficient aenrlcea rendered to the state and the country 
hy Hon. Hnnrey B. rercusaon. who has been nominated a«aln to represent 
this state In the next Consrsaa. buL aa It was in the first state election. It 1a a 
fight far elaan gevammanL

It- was known from the time of his nomination by the republican conren- 
tloo at Santa Kd that B. C. Hemandes was not qualified, either hy education 
or experience to represent New Mexico successfully at Washington. But it 
was not known, except to a few unscrupulous leaders in that convention that 
ha had been found short in hie accounts la Rio Arriba county, had admitted 
4ho same, after ha went out of office, and made the shortage good.

Mr. Nerdandes was elected treasurer of Klo Arrilta county in 1908. Al- 
aaoat from the beginning ha began to collect moneys due the county wifhout 
accounting for them. Whan he went out of office In the early days of 1912 
he was checked up by the traveling auditor and found, some months later, to 
ift owing the county $360 for merehandlae llcenaea collected and not accounted 
for, and $823,09 marked “ paid’’ In taaea-—$073A1 of which was owed by ^he , 
Amador Mercantile Company, of which Mr. Hernandez was one of the ow neral^  
and $82S3 owed by Mr. Hernandez* mother, but which were not paid.

A Mr. Hernandex paid 8823.09 with an Amador Mercantile Company's check, 
July 31, 1912, and $360 August 28 of the same year. By payment he admitted 
the charges of the traveling auditor, but the convention which nominated him 
passed, with the approval of Mr. Hemandes, a resolution saying:

"W e condemn the actions of Governor McDonald in bis pernicloas and 
wffenslve medding with county affairs and county offlcea" if Mr. Hernandos 

.Y as  honest that “pernicious meddling” discovered an error which be would 
 ̂noL under any circumstances, have had go uncorrected. If he was dIshonesL 
It brought Into the county tredhury asore than eleven hundred dollars due the 
tax pay era.

The whole transaction stemps him as dlAssNfcrfc^Bssewspetent—certainly
as not the sort of man to be honored with the position of representing the 
state of New Mexico In congress.

Here follows an exact transcript of the report of the traveling auditor 
filed August 1. 1912:

George Frisk Passes Away.
After lineerinfi: for neveral 

days BuffeririK terribly from 
the effect of the shot r u u  

wound which tore away one of 
his arms and left a large hole 
in his aide, George Frisk died 
last Tuesda}’. His death has 
been a great shock to the en
tire town and community. He 
was one of the best citizens of 
the town, and was held in the 
highest esteem by all as was 
eridenced by the large atten
dance at the funeral services 
which were conducted at the 
Methodist Church by the Ma
sonic fraternity. The enterment 
was made at the Woodbine 
cemetery. The bereaved rela
tives have the sympathy of the 
entire community in their 
great loss.

Suprise PsTty.

 ̂ o t a t r v s r n T  o p  m r r c h a n d i s r  u c r n s r s .

T s ta l rvcsipts during tsrm o f o ff lc o ..............................................11,(74.11
^ksh aecountod fo r ............................................................................
Balanco unaccounti-d for (S H O R T )............................................ ..

I2 .n 4 .ti
140.00

12.174 25 22.174.21

U o. No.
Lie. No. 
Lie. No. 
Lie. No. 
Lie. No. 
Lie. No. 
Lie. No. 
U c . No. 
Lie. No. 
L ie. No. 
Lie. No. 
LlO. No.

To  balaneo ............................................................................ .. 140.00

fTRM S R A K IN O  V P  BHORTAUR.

12, 1-1-09, Vallrcltos. 12 mos., A. Am ador..........................................|
11, 11-8-09, Rnncnada I t  mus., Manuel Valdes..................................
17, l- l- lO , Truchas, 12 mos., Dtonlclon Dom ingues...........................
104, 4-11-10, Ualllna. 6 mus., Julian D. C. Chaves.............................
124. 10-25-10, OJo Callente, 12 moa., Romero Broa. C o .....................
120. 1-1-11, T lerra  Am,. I t  moa., Amador Merc. C o ...........................
151, 11-8-10. Bnsenada, 12 mos., Manuel Valdes A M......................
114. 0-1-11, Chlmayo, 12 moa.. Julian T ru jillo ....................................
I l l ,  1-1-11, Petaco, 12 mos., Morlts S I.e<lchtte..................................
110, 1-1-11, Chamaya. 12 mos., Julian T ru jillo ..................................
12, 7-4-11, Lyden, 12 moa.. Antonio M. Caaadua................................
12. 4-1-11, PaddUr, 12 mos., R. K ou ry .................................................

2 140.00
The above Items may have been an oversight and all are practically adm it

ted abort by Mr. Hemandes, the peddler'e license o f $200.00 Mr. Hemandes 
claim s was Issued during court and was Issued at the request o f Mr. Alexander 
Read, district attorney for R io Arriba county, and delivered to him. and that be, 
Mr. Hemandes, nevsr rscelved the money, requested that he be given an oppor
tun ity to look Into this, which I granted, m aking the date for fina l action Au
gust 15. 1912, to settle this amount.

I

STATR M R NT OP O TH KR  MONKYB POUND SHORT.
Items on tax rolls marked paid, but no receipts Issued therefor;

J . M. Chaves, Ablqulu, Page 14, 1904................................................. (  42.22
J. M. Chavei, Ablqulu, Page 22. 1107............................................. ........................................... .. 9S.24
Am ador Mere. Co., T lerra  Araarllla. Page 47, 1908......................... 248.42
B. W. Thatcher, Chama, I ’age 56, 190li.......................................... .
M arfin  Urbane. Coyots. Page 52. 1902...........................................

rs. M. C. Hemandes, T lerra  Amar.. Page 59, 1904.....................
Francisco Lobato. Lumberton, Page 69. 1902................................
J . W. Lego, La Jars, Colo., Page 78. 1902......................................
Temaa Uonsalea. Ablqulu. Page 20. 1209...................................... .
Jas. Overstrsst, Ortls, Colo., Page 12, 1201....................... ............

4.84 
. .  4.20

12.14 
. .  4.44

11.25 
. .  4.60
.. 6.00

l^m ador Mere. Co., T lerra  Amarllla, Page 12, 1909.........................  127.11
Bmlliano Marlines, Park View, Page 46, 1909............................
Mra. M. C. Hemandes, Lumberton, Page 54, 190l.......................

Am ador More. Co.. T lorra Amarllla, Page 21, 1910...................
Mrs. M. C  Hsrnandes, Ojo Callenta. Page 19, 1910...................
B. W . Thatchor, Chama. Page 49, 191b..........................................
Amador Marc. Co., T lorra Am arllla, Page 14, 1907....................
B. C. Uornandaa T lerra  Amarllla. Page 35, 1907.......................

l.tO
18.72

111.22
11.10

2.00
17.71— last 16 
11.41— last M

STATRM KNT OK SBTTLBM BNT.

T o  shortage (ta x e s )............................................................................$
T o  ponslty (ta x e s ).............................................................................

^  B y oommlsalons (ta x e s )....................................................................
V ' By credits, net dlftarences In errors in cash journal duo B.

C. Uernsndsa ..............................................................................
‘ ' T s  shook, from B. C. Hornandss, oa account o f sh o rta go ....

917.26
41.12

"M f oommlssion mdso. llcsnoos. 
M r  balance, not sa id .................

6634

102.11
122.00

$ 241.74 6 00274
210.06

14.40
241.00

11.222.74 $1,222.74

t  241.40T o  balance ...................................................................................
Tou w ill not# there Is $272.61 S f tits absvo taxes In tbs name o f tbo Amador 

Moreantllo Company. This company Mr. Mornandss la Intsrestod In; also the 
aggrega te  sum o f  tf2.2S taxes o f Ibw. ML O. Hornandos. This Is the methar o f 

k jfr . Hornandoa those tw o sums m aklag a to ta l o f  $714.44, which Mr. Horpan- 
‘̂ SoB marked paid on the taa ro lls  T b tas particular Items Mr. Msrnsndos ad- 

m ittsd m arking paid, but hla axplaaaUoa Is that he Intended to deduct tbo same 
D  from  his commlsslena as trsasuror, bat Sartag hla term o f over throe yearst In 

oach Instance ho forgo t to do so.
* I  made demand on Mr. Harnandos far the balanco short outside o f tie  

shortage on the merchandise llcsnssd, sm onntiag to ttll.42 , which ho gave me 
Amador Mercantile Company ebook for, poyable to Voneeslae

*er. This check I forwarded to Mr. Jaram lllo at T Iarra Ai 
'll? wltli Inetnictlona as to  Ita distribution.

The Messrs E. C. and S. Oi 
HinKins were hosts at a very 
delightful tnomins: party last 
week when several Artesia 
jjirls enjoyed au early morning 
horsebadk ride and were guests 
at the Higgins ranch for ten 
o’clock breakfast. Every good 
thing to eat was provided and 
11 was ccxiked to “ the Queen’s 

taste” as every one of the young 
ladies present noted. After 
breakfast the guests were 
shown over the premises and 
later enjoyed a water melon 
feant. After which the young 
ladies and their chaperone re
turned home, all feeling they 
had truly enioned their morn
ing O B tn g  and were greatly in
debted to the Messrs Higgins 
for their generous hospitality. 
Those who composed the party 
were: Misses Adah Smythe, 
Ruth Brainard, Irene Ward, 
Gertrude Faye Adams, Lora 
Williams and Mrs. E. B. Ward 
chaperone.

Piano Recital.
Miss Francis Ford Jeter was 

introduced to our music loving 
public on Tuesday eveiiiug 
with a piano recital from 
which every * one went home 
enthusiastic over her musici
anship and her pleasing per
sonality. Miss Jeter's touch is 
masterful and her tone at all 
times clear, round and full. 
She chose a varied program 
that illustrated all sides of her 
art and included both classic 
and modem composers. The 
whole was a most finished per
formance from the dramatic 
possages to the lighter work Jn 
execution.

Miss Jeter comes to Corring- 
ton College from Boston Con
servatory of Music, where she 
was a student in the Artists' 
course last year having first 
taken a course at the Conser
vatory at Cincinnatti.

Corrington College is grati
fied with the outlook of the Ex
pression Department this year. 
A large class has entered upon 
the work with enthusiasm and 
energy. The work of the 
whole school is cliaracterized 
by definiteness of purpose and 
intensity in studv.

Shot With a Pistol.
A seventeen year-oUf son of 

George Nelson, living west of 
Lake wood, shot himself ac
cidentally with a 4i) Calil)er 
Colts pistol Tuesday. The ball 
passed through his hand and 
struck bis leg above the knee 
ranging downward and lodg
ing below the knee. F*h)’- 
sicians who were called to 
dress the wounds have not 
located the exact position of 
the bullet and mav not remove 
it. The boy has been suffering 
considerably from the wound 
in the hand.

A n n o u n c e m e n t ,
ARTESIA’S POPULAR

Skating Rink
is now under the management of

^ J a c k ’ T r i e b
and w ill hereafter be known as

The Apollo Rink.
Rink will open every 
Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday Night.

Plenty Sk.a$.tes 
G o o d  M m s I c  

Clean. F lo o r
Everybody Welcome. 

Come and enjoy yourself.

Admission to skate 16c. 
Skates 10c extra.

First National Bank
A r ta s la ,  Naur R Ia x ie e .

With ample capital, modern equipment and a 
genuine desire to render helpful financial service, 
we are in position to give the people of this town 
and community the liest there is iuba nkiug.
We invite you to feel at home with us. 
ABSOLL^TE SAFETY is the best thing we 
have to offer.

Another Silo.
A. L. Terpening is building 

a silo on bis place southeast of 
town. John DeArcy is in 
charge of the tvork. The silo 
was purchased of the Bfg Jo 
Lumber Co., and manager 
Young is hnstling to sell 
several others to he filled this 
season.

A Mistritl In Acrey Case.
In the case of Acrey, charg

ed with the murder of Murray 
the jury has failed to agree 
this morning and they will be 
discharged. The court will ad
journ today to convene the 2H 
of October.

Committees Appointed.

The District ludge has ap
pointed a committee of five 
taxpayer, of the county to in
vestigate and report on the 
charges of the grand jury as 
effecting the county commis
sioners, and has appointed a 
committee of three attornej^s 
to report on the charges as ef
fecting W. H. W’oodwell.

McCrary Receives Commission
Judge G. U. McCrary has re 

ceived his commission as Post
master at Artesia and will take 
charge of the oftice in a few 
days. The Judge has been busy 
looking after his law business 
in the Edd5' circuit court for 
the past two weeks.

Requa Buys an Alfalfa Farm

E. X. Ke«iue, of San Antonia 
Texas, who arrived some time 
(^go on business, has bought 
the 80 acres of land abjoining 
Artesia on the N. E., known as 
the Dr. Baughman farm. This 
is one of the best 80’s around 
Artesia having a good artesian 
well and fifty five acres in alfa- 
fa. They will come back! 
And those that do, that have

enough money left, cannot keep 
from buying the famous Peco* 
Valley land.

Mr. Ke<|ua will further im
prove the place before return
ing to San Antonio and will 
keep it us an investment.

Statement by
W , H. Woodwell.

I am familiar with the libel 
law of the state of New Mexi
co. I make this statement 
with full knowledge of said 
law.

Whoever testified before the 
Grand Jury that I “ refused to 
buy supplies from this supply 
house (Geo. I). Barnard & Co. 
of St. Louis), unless I was pre
sented with a filing cafiinet 
and law book stickers for my 
private office free of charge, 
which requirement the said 
supply house agrp«d ka, mm4 
furnished the cabinet and 
stickers referred" to. but by 
doing so, charged more than 
the regular price for the sup
plies furnished the county, 
tliereby causing a loss to the 
t.Tx-payers of the county for 
such amount overcharged,” is 
an unprincipled and malicious 
liar.

I have moved the District 
Court for an investigation of 
this matter, and until the 
Committee reports feel that it 
would be improper to make a 
further statement.

Later the people of Eddy 
county may be told some of the 
motives behind this Grand 
Jury report.

1 have sent a copy of this 
statement to every newspaper 
in the county, and requested 
that it be published over my 
signature and at my expense.

W . H . WtK)DWBLL.

“ A Seven Age Bazaar will 
be given by the ladies of the 
Christain Church November 
28th.

First State Batik.
of Artesit.

CEpitEl Stock $15,000.00

A ll employes of this bank are bonded.
W e solicit the accounts of the Merchants. Farmers 

and Stockmen.

P o u l t r y  a n d  E g g s
W A N T E D ,

For which 1 will pay highest market price.

JOE QOODALE,
Pecos Valley Poultry Ranch,

Artesia, New Mexico.

"(•



THl ASTB81A ADVOCATE.

GERMAN GUNS HOLD ALUES
After Lona; Ketreat, Kaiser's Army EiitrjMielies and 

Mounts Artillery In Ardennes Mountains of 
A'orthern Franee—Fitflit Si*ven Days 

to a Draw; Losses Knornious.

RUSSIA REPULSED
Slavs Unable to Make Gains 

in East Prussia— Crush 
Austrians and Hold 

Two Provinces.

IT A L Y  M A K ES  R E A D Y

Mobilization of AM Reterviata Order- 
eo; Ruaa.a Urgea Her— Preaident 

Wileon Foregoea Peace Work— 
Turkey Leas Warlike.

( S / ' O f  /•r t n t s . )
-\notluT Knjit hHttli* of the 

pt ' '.'■lit war, ili‘s< rilit li as the inô t 
iniportaiit Ml far to all 
h;-- ' bfoii ill prii f̂f. .vs a wn-k b**- 
tw.'.'ii till* tJiriuaiis and tho 
Kri'Ufh-Hritish. witliout decisive 
ri-siilt. The battle line, about 
eighty mill s liunj, stretebes prae- 
tieally from Amiens, in northwest 
Fram e, to \ enlun, on the Alsa
tian frontier.

Hoth sides have eoneeiitrated 
their r̂reatest strenifth ulon^ thLs 
liu«‘. Kaeli side ba.s bronuht np 
re-enforeeiii nts of all kiiuLs. un
til now more than a million tier- 
man.s ojijiosi- a like nnrnlier of 
Freiieh and Itritish. The (Ger
mans are .strongly entrenehed and 
have mounted heavy artillery in 
the Ardennes mountains. They 
have sueeessfully resisted all as
saults of their enemy'.

If they lose this battle it will 
mean the evaeiiution of French 
and Belifian territory by the tJer- 
mana and the transfer of the ac
tivities of war to (iemian terri
tory. Military experts say such 
a chan^ would certainly be (ler- 
many’s umloini;. Should the Ger
mans win this battle it probably 
w'ould not mean a permanent loss 
for the allies.

Carmans Hinder Slavs.
Russis bss sll but crushed the army ’ 

of Austria, according to repoils from 
Tarloua po4nta, and now occupies the 
provinces of Bukawina and Ualicla. 
The Serriana and Montenegrins have 
succeeded in pushing back the Aus
trians in the south and in taking Sem- 
lln. They now threaten Budar>eat. j

The Russians have had no success 
of note in their oiierations against 
Germany during the last week. The 
kaiser's army has punished the Slav  ̂
invaders of East Prussia se\= rely at! 
every point and has stopped the ad- 
van.'e. The czar now sa.vs he will ;iut  ̂
7,1)110,000 in the field to crush Ger
many and will leave Austria to Ser- 
r l a

The efforts of Preaident Wilson and 
Secretary Bryan to start a movement 
for peace among the belligerents have 
failed. Germany reiilied to the note 
of inquiry sent by Mr. Wilson to the 
kaiser by saying the allies would have 
to ask fur peace. The allies said there 
would be no peace until the military 
depotUni of Germany was crushed. 
The president has announced he will 
make no fuHher efforts toward media
tion until one of the fighting nations 
ap.ieals to him to do so.

Italy Ready to Fight, 
j I rged by Russia and bv her own 
‘ radical political element, it appears 
not unlikely that Italy simn will enter 
the confilit «'ii the side of the allies 
by attacking Austria. Her standing 

' army and auxiliary have been ready 
, for the (l-'ld for several wei-ks. .\ 
final mobllizalioii calling all reserv
ists. has been oidered for Septem
ber M

.•Austria m.iy sue for peace Inde
pendently of Germany, accruing to 
reports from Vienna and Rome. Her 
retK-ated defee^s have had a very de
pressing effect ou the country. In 
dustry is blighted The jioor suffer 
now, and w ill suffer m.ore when win 
ter cones, and there are Indications 
of revolt among the masses. It Is 
said serious riots already have occur
red in Vienna and Hudaiieat. |

Turkey Cools Her Talk.
Since the reversal of German sue- . 

cessts in Prance and the strong move-! 
ment of Russia against Germany is I 
beginning to count. Turkey has reced-  ̂
ed from her warlike attitude toward 
the allies Her newspai>ers. however, 
have been forbidden by the govern 
meut to call the Russian capital city 
Petrugrad They must use the old 
term, St Petersburg, which the Rus
sians no longer use.

Japan continues to besiege the Ger
man colony and naval base at Tsing 
Tao, In the Chinese colony of Kalo 
Chow. K stnmg fleet commands the 
harbor and SO.OOd Infantry surround 
the city. There has been no decisive 
action in that theater for two weeks 
or longer.

A Five Days' Battls.
Ixjndon.—For five days the British 

and hTench armled have been trying 
to dislodge the Germans from the 
strong line of defenses which they 
havs constructed on the battle front 
stretching from the Oise to the .Meuse 
livers. There have been attacks and 
counter attacks, but in the words of 
the official commonicsttnn "there has 
been no change In the situation.

The allies claim to have made 
slight progress at some points against 
the German right wing north of the 
River Alsne and to have repulsed 
counter attacks there/and between 
Craonne and Reims, while they say 
In the center and on the right the 
Germans are acting purely on the de
fensive. having "dug themselves into 
entrenchments."

At Last Repoiis Agree.
The German official reports are al- 

niirat identical with those of tlie allies. 
They say no decision has yet been 
reached, but that the allies' power of 
resistam e Is w*'«kenlng. that a French

attempt to break their right has fall 
ed, that In the center the Germans 
are gaining ground slowly, and that 
sallies from Verdun have been re 
pulsed.

Russians Pursue Austrians.
London.— Rei>orts received from Be- 

trograd say the Husaian pursuit of 
the Austrians continues and that the 
Russians have gained Important suc
cesses over the Austrian rear guard 
Convoys of two army corps with 
thirty guns and ammunition and 5,001. 

i tirisouers are said to have been cap 
I tured. The whole of the Austro-Rus 
I sian border between Yusevoff and .Kn 
naiiulis is reported to be overrun b>

I Coasacks who are leading the Kua 
j slan advance.
I Tlie Russian army now in Gallcls 
I will be left there to complete Us 
: work, for, according to a Rome dis 
I patch, an army of i'OO.tWO Russians is 
j  marcliing iuto Central Poland follow 
I ed by another army of 2,oo0,t)00 
while a third army also aggregating 
S.OOO.OOP Is coming from more distant 
regions and w ill reach the front lii 

j October.
I There are said to be 1.000,000 Kus 
j  sians already in Galicia and .‘iOO.OOO In 
. E;.st l*ruas!a. While tliese numbers 
I are enormous they are considered 
probr'iiy a fair estimate of what Kus 
sla si«<m will have available fi<r war. 
It Is said she will soon have 
men on on the move, 

j German Armies Entrench.
Ix)ndon. — A dispatch to the Fx- 

, I hsnge Telegraph Company from Its 
Osiend iorrespondent says:

"The Germans are entrenching 
llieiiispives strongly on the River 
Sanibre. from Maubenge to Namur. I 
have seen imiK>r*ant defense works at 
Thuln, Farciennes and Floreffe. 
.Many Inhaiiltants of these places had 
been for.-ed by threats to perform la
bor on the wor'ss. I have been told 
that the same kind of fortifications 
are beinz erected on the Meuse, from 
GIvpt to Namur, but it Is Impossible 
to < rose the Sambre to see for my
self. t believe, however, my Informa
tion is accurate"

Austria Dumbly Waits.
Vienna.—In the coini.lete absence 

of satisfactory details regarding the 
progress of the campaign in Galicia 
and along the Servian frontier, tlie 
Austrian public is waitin.g with dumb 
patience for some definite news as to 
what really Is happening. Ever since 
it became known that Russia is mak
ing great headway in Galicia the com
ment In Vienna newspapers has been 
guarded, the edlllorlals dealing chiefly 
with the German campaign In Wes
tern Europe. The presence of 70,000 
Polish refugees from Galicia, however, 
added to the constant arrival of train
loads of wounded, tends to offset this 
reticence

Captured German Crulecr.
New York.—The rapture of the Ger

man converted cruiser Bathania by 
the Rnglish cruiser Essex was report
ed by Paul Gassett, formerly .Ameri
can consul at Antofogasta, Chile, who 
has just arrived here, a (taasenger on 
board the Almirante of the United 
Fnilt line from Colon and Kingston.

Transferring Troops.
London. — The Hail.,’ Telegraph’s 

Rome corres|>ondent says he learns 
from an authentic source that eight 
German army corps have left France 
and Belgium for the Russian frontier.

Big Battle is On.
Ix>ndon.—-Another great battle, even 

more vital than those which have pre
ceded It, is in progress on a linn ex
tending from the region of Noyon on 
the River Oise, northwest of Paris to 
the River .Meuse, north of Verdun.

ARMIESCARRYON 
ARTILLERY OREL

BORDER BLAZES AS ALLIES 
STRUGGLE IN QUAGMIRES 

T P  OUTFLANK KAIS
ER’S TROOPS.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK
MAKE DESPERATE EFFORT TO 

RECAPTURE RHEIMS AND 
PRESERVE SUPPLIES.

I '

CLEARING THE WAY FOR ANTWERP’S GUNS

'When ths Belgians retired to Antwerp many houses in the suburbs wars burned In order to clear tho land in 
front of the fortlflcatlons At the left a soldier is seen setting lire to a cottage with a lighted broom.

FRENCH OFFICER TELLS I struggle along the River Alsne. *line. riiere had been notliing like R.
o a T T i c A| n u r  A lca iC  ! morning of the 14th,’ the since the beginning of the campaign.

Mr d A I  I L t  A LU N u  A Ib N t  ' officer said, 'the Germans called a The enemy hurled dense masses of
: halt, but by afternoon the battle had troops at us in a supreme endeavor 

Ixjndon.—The Rxchange Telegraph | become general. All the next day the to chock our forward progress, but 
Company 8 Paris correspondent in a , battle was of a ding-dong nature, the when dawn came we still held the po- 
dispatch which has Just been received j Germans evidently awaiting reinforce- sltloo and even had gained ground
here says:

“A comprehensive account of the 
five da.vs' battle on the Alsne river, 
which he described as the fiercest 
In the Western theater, since the be
ginning of the war, was given by a 
French officer, who arrived In Paris 
fresh from the scene of the great

ments. During the night, hewever, slightly.
they delivered s furious attack on the 
extreme left, but the British and 
French troops gallanUy met the on
slaught, repulsing the Germans no 
fewer than ten times.

"  ‘The Germans still came on, how
ever. seeking to pierce tha Preach

'The artillery duel was enntinned 
throughout the next day. The morn
ing of the 17tb again saw desperata 
fighting. 'This time we threw the Ger
mans back some ten kilometers, cap
turing 600 men and a lot of nltrall- 
leuaaa.'"

N r«-Apap«r I'nlon N tw i Bvrvir*.

London, Sept. 22.—The unparalleled 
iiruggle ou the river Aisiie, yvbich 
'omiueuced almut a week ago Satur- 
lay, bus developed into siege opera- 
;iou8. The two armies, strongly en- 
.renched. are carrying on an artillery 
luel, while the Inf.mtry makes attacks 
ind counter attacks which are in the 
aature of sorties from a besieged 
'ortress. Occasionally one or theoth- 
sr gains a little ground, but It is so 
Title that the o|)|i08lng forces remain 
.11 their trenches or take up positions 
In new entrenchments Immediately be
hind those from which they waredriv- 
?n. The western wing of the German 
line has been thrust back atmiit seven 
miles during the last forty-eight hours 
As a sequel to continuous fighting 
night and day.

Both armies, despite almost superhu
man fatigue, show the utmost determl- 
aatlon not to yield an inch of ground 
without a terrible struggle; but the 
fresher troops at the disposal of the 
allied commanders have gradually 
forced ,tbe Germans to recede.

It is now becoming the conviction of 
military men that nothing but out
flanking movements can bare any se
rious offset on either army. The Ger
mans, according to their own official 
report, have been strongly reinforced 
both on the right where General Von 
Kluck is making such a stubborn stand 
in almost impregnable positions on the 
hills north of the Alsne, and In the 
center where the Germans are making 
almost superhuman efforts to recap
ture Rbelms.

It is probably the desire to recapture 
this town at all costs, because of its 
importance as the key to Important 
communlcatlona that will improve all 
their connections for attack or retreat, 
that has led the Germans to continue 
the bombardment, which has resulted 
In the destruction of the famous cs- 
tbedral. This bombardment has been 
of the most severe kind and is being 
directed from Brimont, which the 
French recaptured but lost again, and 
from other bills around the town, and 
ia of deadly character.

The French have brought up addi
tional heavy artillery in an attempt to 
drive the Germans out of these hills, 
for until this is done the situation in 
the town must be difficult.

Severe fighting also continues north 
of tl ê Alsne and in the Craonne dis
trict, where the Germans, the French 
official communication says, have been 
repulsed at all points with consider
able losses. This Is an extremely dif
ficult country over which to make an 
advance. The plateau of Craonne is 
of limestone formation, with the sides 
almost as perpendicular as walls. The 
valleys In wet weather become quag
mires. It was on this plateau Just a 
century ago that Bluecher failed to 
check Napoleon. The desperate re
sistance of the Germans is probably 
due to the fact that a retreat would 
mean the abandonment of their artil
lery and gigantic siege guns In the 
quagmire.

On the allies’ left the French report 
claims another advance on the right 
bank of the river Oise as far as the 
heights of I-Assigny, west of Noyon, 
which has been the center of heavy 
fighting for a week past.

The allies apparently have scaled the 
walls of the plateau and now hold the 
heights, but ahead of them they found 
Von Kluck, In great strength, and are 
now awaiting the outcome of the at
tempt to turn his flank, which would 
clear the road for them.

The French army, which is trying 
to work around the German right. Is 
pushing Its way slowly along. Start
ing from Compeigne, It reached Noy
on. and is on the hejghts of l^assigny.

Its next objective point Is Tergnler, 
nineteen miles from Laon, an Import
ant rallwar junction which the Oer- 
mana are using for provisioning their 
forces.

The French have made some head
way in Champagne and on the western 
slope of the Argonne and have reoc- 
cuppied Mesnil les Hurlus and Measl- 
ges. but elsewhere the situation re
mains as it was. One thing is certain, 
neither front has been broken, all at
tempts to do this having been r »  
pulsed and, while the German right 
may be bending back a little, it Is not 
yet outflanked.

DankI Continues Race for Cracow.
London, Sept. IS.—The Russian grip 

on the scattered Austrian forces In 
Qallcia is bolding relentlessly. Accord
ing to Petrograd advices the fortress 
of Jaroslau is being bombarded, Prse- 
mysl baa been Invested and General 
Dankl’s army which is retreating 
toward Cracow has been surrounded. 
The capture of the town of Dublecko, 
on the River San, by the Russians, has 
cut Prtemysl o ff from the western 
armies, so that it must now rely for 
defense upon the Austrian and Qer- 
maa arm/ corps which are there.

(48.000.000 IN 
POSTAL DAKkS

DENVER LISTED AMONG CITIES 
SHOWING BIG INCREASE DUR

ING AUGUST.

BANKS NUMBER 9.653
GAIN IN AUGUST WAS THE LARG

EST SINCE THE SYSTEM 
WAS STARTED.

W’M t«rn  N «w ipai>«r Untun N*ws Strvlc*.

Washington. — Deposits to the 
amount of Jlk.OOO.OOO were iu the 8,- 
C53 postal savings bunks of the coun
try .August 81, last, according to a 
prtdiiiiinary examination of reports to 
the post office department. The in
crease In August was the largest since 
the system was started, amounting to 
about 84,200,000.

New Y’ork City, with deposits total
ling l-T.JtRi.Slt leads all other offices. 
This office, with an Increase of 892C,- 
842 in August, also mode the largest 
gain for the month. The average dally 
receipts In New York were about 
850,000.

Other offices showing large In
creases in August were: Chicago, 
8184.000; Ikreton, 8U5,tV)0; Detroit, 
876.000; Newark, 854,000; Los Angeles, 
$52,000; Portland, Ore., 851,000; 
Cleveland, 8l.’),000; Butte, $44,000; 
Kansas City, Mo.. 84S.OOO; Milwaukee, 
$42,000; St. Louis. $25,000; Pittsburg. 
833,000; Minneapolis, $28,000; Bulfalo, 
$27,000; Seattle, $27,000; Philadelphia, 
$26,000; Cincinnati, $26,000; 8L Paul. 
$25,000; Toledo, $21,000; Columbus, 
$22,000; Tacoma, $21,000; Denver. 
$21»,000.

EXPORTS CUT $77,662,000.

Report for August Shows War Rs- 
duces Total Importa.

New York.— I'inancial attention was 
drawn to the etfect of the Kuropean 
war on the trade of this country as 
illustrated in the import and export 
flgunn for August compiled by the 
DcpaWir.ent of Commerce at Washing
ton. Merchandise Importa for that 
month were $29,400,000, against $137,- 
€52,000 the same month last year, a 
falling o ff of $108,352,000 by compari
son. Kxports aggregated $110,838,000, 
against $188,000,000 In August, 1913, a 
difference o f $77,662,000. For the 
eight montha of the calendar year im
ports show an increase of $114,000,000 
and exports a decrease of almost $204,- 
000,000.

With these adverse conditions in 
mind, it appeared to be the consensus 
of financial opinion that much head
way had been made in the process of 
re-establishing normal conditions be
tween this country and Europe.

REVOLT ENDS RIVER BILL.

Sixteen Democratic Senators Vote 
Against Big Appropriation.

'Washington.— Revolting against par
ty leadership Monday nighL sixteen 
Democratic senators accomplished the 
overthrow of the rivers and harbors 
appropriation bill, and crowned with 
victory a filibuster against the meas
ure, directed by Senator Theodore E. 
Burton of Ohio.

The Senate, by a vote of 27 to 22. 
ended the determined struggle over 
the $.34,1)00,000 bill by adopting a mo
tion by a Democrat, Senator Bank- 
head of Alabama, to recommit the bill 
to the commerce committee with In- 
Btnictions that It substitute a meas
ure appropriating a lump sum of $20,- 
000,000, to be expended on existing 
waterway projects In the discretion of 
the secretary of war and board of 
army engineers.

Germany’s War Loan Plan a Succeaa.
Berlin.—Subscriptions thus far re

ceived to the German war loan have 
assured the brilliant success of the 
war loan plan. One paper speaks of 
the public response as the “ victory of 
those at the Somme.’’ The call was 
for 4,200,000,000 marks ($1,050,000,- 
000). With a number of reports not 
yet received, the total subscriptions to 
the imperial bonds already is 2,940,- 
000,000 marks. The treasury certifi
cates which were offered to tho 
amount of 1,000,000,000 marks have 
been oversubscribed by 200,000,000 
marks. '

Airship Fall Kills CounL
luondon.—A Reuter dispatch from 

Amsterdam says Count Uxkuil, a Ger
man military aviator, died of injuries 
received in a fall of bis aeroplane 
while reconnoitering.

U. 8, Flag Shelters Kalaer’t Envoy.
Petrograd.—The German consul at 

Tabriz, Persia, has taken refuge In the 
American hospital, fearing that be will 
be attacked by Russians.

Letter to Explain Operators’ Stand.
Denver.—After discussing for more 

than four hours the character of the 
reply to be sent by mail to Preeident 
Wilson, as the answer of the associat
ed coal operators of Colorado to the 
President’a plan for a three years’ 
truce, the operators adjourned Mon
day night, leaving to J. C. Osborn of 
the Vlctor-Amerlcan Company, D. W, 
Brown, Rocky Mountain Coal Com
pany, and Frank E. Gove, attorney, the 
work of completing and mailing the 
letter as finally decided npea by thoae 
three men.

It Ought To.
‘’What are you going 

new babyl 
“ Reginald Claude.’* replied Mr. Bllg- 

glns. '
"Isn’t Reginald Clanda a rather af

fected name?”
"Tea, I want him to grow up to be a 

fighter, and 1 fancy that Reginald 
Claude will start aomething every 
time be goes to a new acbool.’’—Lon
don Opinion.

After a girl geta to be about ao old 
she makes a bonflra of the baby pic
ture of herself taken in a washbowl.

A woman Isn’t necessarily Industri
ous because she has a busy tongue.

W. L. DOUCLAS

•o
i

TOV CAir SATB MOHST BT
WEABIHO W. L. DOUOLAA BH0X8.

Vor 81.jreftrs W . X«. DouvLm  Iia«  fw im at—d Ui* 
▼alM b/ bATln# hla nam« and ratal! prloa 
•tamped oa tha aola before ihr ehoea leave the tec* 
toiT* Thleprotectathe wearer eeamethlehprSeea 
Ibr Interior ahoea of other makes. W. L.
•boat are a lwaft worth what voa ray for thera. If 
joa  ooold tee now earefnily w , L. DciuKlM ehoea are 
made, and the blfh crade leaihen need, jo n  wdold thea 
onderetand why they look belter, IH bett«v, bold tbeftr 
• k ^  and wea> tonfer thaa other makee for the pHea.

I f  the . 4- I>oaalae ehoet are ooi for eaie te year 
Ttrlnlty, order direct from factory. Shoee eent every* 
where, roetage free tn the II. A. W r ite  fbr lllwa. 
tM^led C^atalea ebowina how to order by ntalU 

W. U  DouOLAb, U0»park8t.,Bm^toB.Jiaaas

k eOOD COMPLEXION
IMUITEED. USEZOUraUDE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never be annoyed by pim
ples, blackheads or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for 50c in other goods. 
Zona has satished for twenty years—try it 
at our risk. At dealers or mailed. 50c.

ZOM C0MPAMY.WIUIIT*sMMSA3

AGENTS W ANim
Dr. Miller’s New National Flavorings, 
Toilet Articles, Spices, Toilet Soa^  
Perfumes, Family Remedies. Salary 
or Commission. Baciusive Territory. 
NATIONAL CHEMICAL COMPANY. 
Im ,  Lock Box 349, BURLINGTON, LA.

D E ^ C E  STARCH
is coastaotiy growing ia favor becauau it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it will not injnratiM finest fabric. For 
Mundry pnrpoaa ait b «  aa aaaaL Ifi w. 
gacfcagulOc. 1-3 am* starch (or aasMBMacy. 
DDIANCB STARCH GO,. Omaha. Nebraahs

BROOM CORN
NAVE YOU ANY?

WRITE UB.

Coyne Brotherg
IM W..BOUTH WATER aTR., OHIO ABO
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LATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

r n O M  TELEGRAPHIC REPORT* 
TH AT COVER THE WEEK’*  

EVENT*.

OF M O S T IN T E R E S T
KEEPING THE READER PO*TEO 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
CURRENT TOPIC*.

W totArtt N ow ipapor Union Nows Eorvlen.

WESTERN.

Twelve men were hopelessly buried 
by a cave-ln In the Oklahoma slope of 
the Centennlal-Kureka mine at Eu
reka, UUh.

The present population of Chicago 
is 2,437,526, according to the biennial 
school cenaus. This is an increase of 
252,243 over the federal census taken 
In 1910.

In tow of the deep sea tug, Hercu
les, the largest caisson ever built in 
the United States began its long Jour
ney from San Francisco to the Pana
ma canal.

Colorado union coal miners in con
vention at Trinidad voted to accept the 
peace plan recommended by President 
Wilson. The vote, which came after 
ta'o days o f vigorous debate, was 85 
to 8.

Two armed men held up and robbed 
Southern Pacific northbound fast pas
senger train No. 75 eleven miles north 
of Ixn Angeles. They are reported to 
have secured nearly $1,000 from the 
passengers.

The Texas House of Representa
tives has adopted a resolution memori
alizing Congress not to levy a war tax 
on cotton warehouse receipts, declar
ing such a tax would cost Texas farm
ers $1,000,000.

More than 2,500 children of striking 
miners in the eastern Ohio coal dis
trict are unable to attend school be
cause of lack of clothing, according to 
J. M. Roan, state mine commissioner. 
Miners in the district have been on a 
strike since March 31 lasL

A rush order for 10,000 saddles and 
10,<)00 sets of harness has been re
ceived by a St. I»u la  saddlery firm. 
The head o f the firm refused to dis
close the source of the order, but as he 
said the saddles and harness were to 
be delivered on the continent, it Is 
thought that the goods are for the 
British army.

Louis Gathmann, a German resident 
of Chicago, is said to have invented 
the new German siege gun and shell 
used with such disastrous results 
against Belgian and French fortifica
tions. This Chicago Invention Is said 
to have been rejected by the United 
States government, except for coast 
defenses, after trial off Sandy Hook 
■tatlon ip 1898. The inventor is said 
to have taken bis device to Germany 
and later to have sold it to the 
Kruppa

WASHINGTON,

The American Red Cross received a 
contribution of $1,740 from the Shinne- 
cock Hills Golf Club, Long Island.

Aviators In the northern part of the 
United States were warned to be care
ful not to cross the border into Can
ada during the war.

Captain George C. Clark, formerly 
commandant o f the Great I.Akes naval 
training station, assumed his duties as 
Secretary Daniels* aide for education, 
with general supervision of naval edu
cational work. .

Advices to the Stste Department 
showed that In many cases the Brit
ish government already has ' released 
cargoes of American goods seized in 
belligerent vessels at the time of the 
declaration of war.

Postmaster General Burleson has un
der consideration a project to cut Post- 
office Department expenditures $20.- 
000,000 a year by performing the rural 
mail service by contract, as is now- 
done on the so-called star routes.

The United dtates government baa 
sent a formal note to Great Britain In- 
Quiring if the recent interview attrib
uted to Sir IJonel Carden, British min
ister to Mexico, criticizing President 
Wilson for withdrawing American 
forces from Vera Crus, was authentic 
In any parL

Announcement was made in the In
terior Department at Washington that 
Secretary Lane had signed orders 
opening to settlement and entry un
der the enlarged homestead Act ap
proximately 3,600,000 acres of land In 
California, New Mexico, Colorado 'and 
Washington. The lands are distrib
uted as follows: Seven hundred and 
fifty thousand acres in California, 2,-
500,000 acres in New Mexico, 100,000 
art-es in Colorado, the greater part be
ing In Routt and Rio Blanco counties, 
and 250,000 acres in Wsblilngton.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has decided to reopen the eastern 
advance rate case and will begin hear
ings on Oct. 13.

President 'Wilson nominated Rhine- 
hart K. Roth of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
United States attorney for the District' 
of Alaska, Division No. 4.

Germany has suggested. Informally, 
that the United States should under- 

* take to elicit from Great Britain. 
kYance and Russia, a statement of the 
terms under which the allies would 
make i>ea(-e.

FOREIGN.

Throogb the afforta to the war o f 
flea 160 military bospltala hava boaa 
organized in Great Britain.

The Italian itsamshtp Taormlni 
sailed for New York from Genoa, haw 
ing aboard 1,096 paeseagers, many ol 
whom were Americana.

A dispatch from Rome to tb^ Cen 
tral News says: “ It Is declared that 
members of the Roumanian ministry 
have tendered their resignations."

Aa a war measure the Canadian gor 
ernment will endeavor to have tbs 
wheat acreage doubled next year, A 
conference was held between the Do
minion minister of agriculture and ex- 
perta In wheat production.

In preparation for a lengthy wai 
Russian military authorities were in 
Toklo buying heavily in arms, ammu
nition and provisions.

The Women's Tax Resistancs 
league in Igmdon, composed mainly of 
suffragettes, whose motto is “ no vote,” 
no tax,”  baa decided to pay taxes this 
year on account of the war.

Necessity for marked changes in the 
English banking system is set forth by 
London pai>er8 as one of the chief 
requisites in the campaign to regain 
foreign trade which Germany has 
wrested from England.

It la reported that the Russian Cos
sacks have painted all their white and 
gray horses green, making them har
monize with the foliage so their move
ments cannot l>e seen by scouting 
aeroplanes. This plan was first adopt
ed by the British in the struggle with 
the Boers.

The American cruiser Tennessee 
will start for America Oct. 1, carry
ing home virtually all the army offi- 
cera who went over to Europe on gov- 

, eminent relief work. The Tennessee 
i left New York Aug. 6 with more than 
$5,000,000 on board to aid stranded 

' Americans in Europe.
The Duchess of Sutherland, accom

panied by a Red Cross expedition of 
one surgeon and eight nurses arrived 
at The Hague from Maubeuge via 
Macatriebt en route to England. The 
Duchess was in Namur during its bom
bardment and she reports that abe 
treated mostly Belgian and French 
wounded. The duchess said the con
duct of the Germans was correct and 
towards herself and party it was even 
considerate.

W E S T E R N

MINING NEWS
I N B R I E F

Wvatern N «w iipa i*«r L'nltin N >«r« H «rvlc«. 

.H r ia l V a la ra .
St. Louis.— ys.Tu: spelter, $5.30 

«  & 40.
London.— Bur sliver. 24'Id  per ounce. 

Liiscount rates, 3 M (r3 S  per cent.

SPORT.

StaaillBB s (  M'raterm Leaaae t'laba.
ClUbs—  Won. PcL

Sioux C ity  ..........................ON «  .<3(
Denver ................................ #l « «  .6S0
Kt. Josenh ..........................34 S3 .363
Des Moines ........................79 76 .610
L in c o ln ..................................73 33 .478
O m a h a ...................................73 83 .433
T o p e k a .................................. 33 93 .400
W ic h it a .................................69 97 .378

Jeff Clark, the fighting ghost, re
ceived the decision at the end of fif
teen rounds over Rufus Cameron at 
Joplin, Mo.

51 rt. Arnold H. Jackson of Boston 
won the women's national golf cham
pionship at Glencoe, N. Y., defeating 
Miss Elaine B. V. Rosenthal of Chicago 
one up.

Cheyenne high school defeated
'Wheatland high school 85 to 0 at Chey
enne in football. The game was called 
in the fourth quarter because of an In- 
injujry to a Wheatland player.

Captain R. N. Grenfell, the famous 
polo player, of the Buckingham yeo
manry, was among the officers killed 
In action in France. His name appears 
in the list under date of September 
16, issued by the war office at Ixindon.

Waynetta, a Denver nag which re
cently lowered the state pacing rec
ord, clipped a second from the state 
fair track mark at Pueblo when she 
went the first beat of the free for all 
pace In 2:11^. Eapcrie, finismng sec
ond, also was under the old mark. Way
netta took the lead in every heat and 
never was headed.

GENERAL.

A. H. Calef. treasurer of the Mis
souri Pacific Railway Company, died 
of acute indigestion at his summer 
home at Seabrlght, N. J.

The next Conference of State Gor- 
ernors will be held Nov. 10 to 14. The 
first four days will be held at Madi
son, Wis., and the fifth in Milwaukee.

The steamer Patrla, from Marseilles, 
with 418 passengers, and the steam
ers Thessaloniki and Athinal, from 
Piraeus, the latter having 350 passen
gers, arrived In New York.

Mrs. Frank Leslie (the Baroness de 
Bazus) died in New York. She was the 
widdw of Frank Leslie, the publisher, 
who died in 1880, and baa herself been 
prominent in the publishing world.

General Carranza, supreme head of 
the constitutionalists, accepted the res
ignation of General Villareal, who was 
acting minister of finance. The Mexi
can peso is now quoted at 19c gold.

Eighty men, women and children, 
coastwise passengers and crew, on the 
three-masted steam schooner Francis
H. !>>ggett, were drowned when the
I. «ggc tt was pounded to pieces in a 
gale sixty miles below the mouth of 
the Columbia river. Two men were 
picked up by passing steamers and 
carried to Astoria and Portland, Ore.

Paul Fuller, President Wilson’s in
vestigator In Mexico, whose report was 
followed by orders for the withdraw
al of American troops from Vera Cruz, 
arrived in New York from that port 
on board the steamer Mexico.

Directors of the United Gas and 
Electric corporation, which operates 
gas, electric light and street railwaif 
compiiiiles in various parts of the 
West and South, announced in New 
York the suspension of the semi-annu
al three per cent dividend on the first 
preferred stock. The amount of this 
stock outstanding Is $9,286,000.

Colorado.
A campaign to popularize electricity 

as an agent for treating ores has h«>eo 
started at Leadvllle.

During the first half of August four 
dredges In the Breckenrldge district 
are credited with $66,500 In gold, 
which went direct to the Denver mluL

In the Poughkeepsie mine, netur 
Ouray, Judge Dunsenfc-rry, tlie leaser, 
has located a streak of rich ore near 
the surface, which be Is sacking for 
shipment.

Ore shipments from Ouray In Au
gust are reported at 1,192 tons of con
centrate, 412 tons of crude ore and 
345 tons of copper matte. Reduced 
to crude material this means that 14,- 
644 tons were lifted from the mines.

In Leadvllle district the Iron-Silver 
group, owned In New York, and which 
produces sliver, zinc, lead and gold, 
was operated at capacity during the 
slump in silver. It has a cash fund of 
$5u0.0i)u, and pays quarterly dividends 
on $10,000,000.

Wni. Huyser, Tom Wood and the 
Rice brothers, who have been proa- 
pectlng In the Cow creek country netu* 
Ridgeway, have struck a rich body ot 
ore. The ore is of a bismuth charac
ter running over $200 in silver, Itmd 
and some gold.
* When the party o f stockholders of 
the Hahn's Peak Gold Mining and 
Milling Company was at the mine, the 
gratifying news was given them of a 
recent strike In the Royal Flush, which 
adds tremendously to the value. This 
was opened in a drift from the 1,540 
vein and shows three and one-half to 
four feet of good ore. The new body 
has been found to be continuoua On 
the hanging wall there is a layer of 
rich ore several Inches thick, and this 
Is being sacked for shipment.

One of the largest and most import
ant mining deals In the Cripple Creek 
district for several years was com
pleted when the Maggie Gold Mining 
Company transferred the Maggie, Yum 
I ’um and Stone Ezel claims, and a por
tion of the Nightingale claims, which 
has been In litigation, with valuable 
vein rights which have been In litiga
tion for several years to the Cresaoa 
Consolidated Gold Mining and Milling 
Company. The deal Is said to involve 
more than $1,000,000. Almost all of 
the acreage covered by the transfer la 
located on Raven hill, and is conttgu- 
ous to the Cresson estate, one of the 
richest producers in that section.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF
LEANDRO GONZALES PU T* END 

TO DOMESTIC GRIEF*.

A fUr Shooting Wif«, Nearly Kill! 
His Father-In-Law Before Ending 

Hit Own Life.

Wyoming.
The Garfield Oil Company, organ

ized under the laws of Wyoming, has 
384 acres of land In the northwestern 
pert of Weston county, and has Just 
completed a lease for 640 more adjoin
ing the government lands.

Probably 90 per cent of the resi
dents of Cody are not aware that with
in three miles of the city there Is a 
sulphur mining plant In course of con
struction which, when complete will 
he among the largest in the country, 
as well as one of the most modern. In 
point of equipment.

Andrew J. Campion, president of the 
Garfield Oil Company, a company In
corporated under the laws of Wyo
ming, was in Upton looking over the 
oil situation there. Campion was ac
companied by W. W. White of Okla
homa, who Is an experienced driller. 
The company has six sections of land 
located Just northeast of Upton, where 
It' will start operations at once. Cam
pion says it will install a Standard rig, 
and if necessary, will drill to a depth 
of 3,000 feet.

New Mexico.
C. A. Garrett has been showing ad

miring eyes some unusually rich spe
cimens of gold float which were found 
by him in the mountains east of Ala
mogordo. The free gold showed up In 
big grains on the rock.

The Ernestine Mining Company of 
Mogollon has been compelled to cur
tail operations because of a shortage 
of cyanide. Practically all the cyan
ide used In mining operations through
out the World is produced In Germany, 
and the supplies carried on this side 
of the Atlantic are never large.

Despite the fact that the year 1914 
has so far been considered a decidedly 
lean one from the standpoint of Amer 
lean mining, through strikes, low 
metal prices and from other causes, 
dividend disbursements have fallen 
off but little from the record made 
In the fwme period in 1913. With 119 
companies participating, dividends to
taling $62,547,176 have been paid to 
fortunate shareholders during the 
eight months’ period of the present 
year, according to reports made to 
the Engineering and Mining World.

Arizona.
Work on the recent strike of ore in 

the Chemehuevls mountains continues 
to show considerable rich ore,

"A  great mine," is the general ex
pression of miners when asked about 
Mohave county's Copper Giant.

The Fhelps-Dodge Company has 
taken a bond and lease on the Black 
Diamond mine at Jerome. The prop
erty was once a heavy producer, but 
has been Idle for some time. The ore 
Is refractory, but may be treated pro<- 
Uably in the Douglas smelter.

W e»t*rn  N«-wtpap4>r I ’ nion N ews 8 «r> lc «.

Las Vegas,— Wagon .Mound was the 
scene of a shocking double and p«*r 
haps a triple tragedy when l-eandro 
Gonzales, aged 25, went to the home of 
bis wife's father, Ramon Alderete, shot 
his wife dead, inflicted wounds on Al- 
dereta likely to prove fatal and then 
shot himself, dying Instantly.

When the wife, Clotllde, txild Gon
zales that she could not live with him 
any longer, there was a general fam
ily fight, in which Mrs. Gonzales' 
father, Ramon Alderette, lost a tooth, 
said to have been knocked out by a 
blow of Gonzales' fist. Gonzales' 
brother took a hand, assaulting .Mrs. 
Gonzales. All the parties were arrest
ed and Gonzales was put under bonds 
to keep the peace. I.ai.ter. there was 
an informal h<Mring before the Justice 
of the peace of Wagon .Mound, when 
the Justice tried to bring about a rec
onciliation, but without success. The 
father-in-law claimed that $50 would 
about compensate him for the loss of 
the tooth, hut Gouzalea would not i>ay 
IL

After the hearing the quarrel wa.s 
renewed, the couple finally separating, 
Mrs. Gonzales going hyme with her 
parents. Late in the uight, after brood
ing over bis fancied cr leal wrongs, 
it is supposed, the Infuriated hush4ind 
decided on the triple murder, failiag 
only In that the father-in-law did not 
surcumh at mice to his wounds.

The office of the district attorney 
was notified of the tragedy, and Dis
trict Attorney Ward autliorized the 
officers at Wagon Mound to proceed 
with an inquest. The only living wit
ness of the shooting was the aged 
wife of Alderette. who, upon hearing 
the shot that is supposed to have killed 
their only daughter before she so 
much as awoke at the stealthy en
trance of Gonzales, got up with her 
hustiand to learn the cause, and saw 
bc-r husband shot down at her side.
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Hundred Farm Hands Needed.
Melrose.—The crop acreage and 

yield Is so largo in eastern New Mexi
co this year that the farsurs are ab
solutely unable to handle the situa
tion owing to the scarcity of farm 
hands. Tne .Melrose trade territory 
alone needs at least ten farm hands 
at once In the harvest fields. Between 
700 and 1,000 acres of broom corn is 
standing in the fields for want of 
someone to pull it. And the acreage 
yield of maize and kaffir corn is 
greater than it ha.s ever been and 
much of it will go to wa.ste uiilees har
vest bands can be secured. Fifty- 
eight carloads of broom corn were 
shipped from Melrose last year and 
thiire will be at least 25 per cent 
more this year at the lowest estimate 
and some estimate that it w'ill go 50 
per cent better.

Another Booze Opinion.
Santa Fi.—Attorney General Frank 

W. Clancy found on his desk another 
query from a man who has a vineyard 
situated in the heart of a "dry" county, 
asking If he may sell the wine he 
makes himself. Mr. Clancy was com
pelled to anrwer him that he must not 
sell the wine. He can use It himself— 
or give It away. His vineyard, there
fore, becomes more ornamental than 
useful, but that Is up to the voters, 
who put the territory in tho dry- 
column.

Broke Hit Parole.
Santa F^.—Carl I.jiRoche, paroled 

from the state prison Nov. 15, 1912, 
and who broke his parole has been 
located in Indianapolis and will be 
brought back.

Trial Is Postponed.
Santa F^.—Word comes from I.rfis 

Cruces that the trial of William B. 
Carroll^ Indicted at this term of Dis
trict Court on the charge of shooting 
and killing his wife during a quarrel, 
has been continued until the next 
term.

Army Officer and Lawyer Drowned.
Gallup. N. M.— First Lieut. John A. 

Early, mvelflh United States cavalry, 
and John .A. Young, city attorney of 
Gallup and a member of the New Mex
ico Legislature, were drowned in Lake 
Mariano, forty miles northwest of 
here.

Stranger Killed by Train.
Tucunicarl.—An unknown man some 

twenty-five years of age . was run 
over by an eaetbound T. & M. freight 
and received fatal injuries.

Roy Hotel Gutted by Fire.
Roy.—The Orient hotel at Roy 

burned down while several guests 
were at breakfast.

Young McFle Honored.
Santa Sr-—Ralph E. McFie. son of 

Judge and Mrs. John R. McKie, has 
been appointed governor of the prov
ince of Davao in the Philippines. 
Davao is one of the Mindanao islands 
and the governorship carries with it 
a salary of $3,000 a year.

Breaks Leg and Two Ribs.
Raton. —  While climbing into a 

wagon A. C. Gulterrei accidentally 
■lipped and fell, breaking hit bin bone 
and two ribs.

About forty carloads of apples will 
be shipiK'd from Artesla.

Four new silos are under construc
tion in the vicinity of San Jon.

Tucumcarl will noon have a rein
forced concrete, fire-proof Jail.

Wesley T. Williams of Blackdom 
has resigned as U. S. commissioner.

Seventy-five ladies attended the 
convention of the Woman's Club at 
M:>riarty.

The Prefldent has withdrawn the 
name of K. K. Gesler to be postmaster 
of Columbus.

The Vaughn Comm'^rclal Club held 
a meeting and designated the first day 
In OctotK'r to be Good Kosuls Day.

Governor McDonald, who was taken 
from a train at Durango on account of 
illners, is reported much Improved.

Government n-ports on broom com 
In nine states this season place Ne
braska first and .New Mexico second.

The New Mexico Military Institute 
opined its seventeenth s«:--lon with 
tlie largest enrollniuol in acveral 
years.

Silver Clly is going to get busy and 
secure a hhorter, easier road to Mog- 
ollon and the rich mining camp:- of 
that section.

Game and Fish Warden Trinidad C. 
de Baca announced that Ira Duck- 
w'orth has been appointed deputy game 
wapder. at Raton.

Xara Visa received returns on ten 
cars of snap weed and the average 
per car was one hundred and ten dol-' 
lars, making a total of eleven hun
dred dollars. j

Maurell Silva pleaded guilty to a | 
charge o f securing merchandise under , 
false pretense at Las Vegas, and was | 
bound over to the grand Jury under : 
$50u bonds.

Acting Governor E. C. de Baca hon
ored two requisitions for prl.soners I 
captured in New Mexico and wanted | 
in other states for crimes alleged to 
have been committed.

.According to the report of C. B. 
Stubblefield, who travels the state sev
eral times each year for an oil com
pany, Immense crops of wheat w-ere 
raised this year In the neighborhood of 
Roy.

Farmers and others have been busy 
the past two weeks cutting, stacking 
and baling native hay for many miles 
around Santa Rosa—and the same ac
tivity is general throughout tbe 
cofinty.

Gallup has now completed her Dew- 
sewer system, one o f the best In the 
state, and a municipal Improvement 
which sets the Carbon City a long way 
forward in tbe ranks of New Mexico 
municipalities.

The north and south highway In 
Mera county is badly In need of re
pairs. and the farmers. In view of a 
prosperous season and big crops are 
likely to sustain loss in getting them 
moved unless something is done.

First Lieutenant John U. Early, 
Twelfth United States Cavalry, and 
•  >hn A. 'Voung, city attorney at Gal- 

p and a member of the New Mexico 
eglslature, were drowned In Lake 

Mariano, forty miles north of Gallup.
Broncho busters and roping experts 

of Interstate reputation are to com
pete for large purses in the first an
nual celebration of the Albuquerque 
Rodea, to be held In conjunction with 
the coming New Mexico state fair, at 
Albuquerque Oct. 5 to 10.

New Mexico will benefit to the ex
tent of about $57,000 from the past 
fiscal year’s receipts from national 
forests in the state.

Leandro Gonzales of 'Wagon Mound 
shot and killed his eighteen-year-old 
wife, at the home of her father, Ra
mon Alderete, whom he also shot 
through the right lung probably fatal
ly. Gonzalea then killed himself, 
shooting himself through the he«irt

The damage suit for $25,000 brought 
by R. H. Evans, administrator of tbe 
estate of W. E. Hawkins of Cuervo, 
Guadalupe county vs. the Vlctor-Amer- 
lean Fuel Company, was filed In the 
Federal Court on removal from the 
Fourth Judicial District Court.

Fourteen separate and distinct con
ventions will be held in Albuquerque 
during the coming State Fair, OcL 5 to 
10, Including the state grand lodge 
meetings of the Odd Fellows and 
Knights of Pythias, the state council 
of Knights of Columbus. State Medical 
Society, State Federation of Labor, 
National Mohair Growers’ Association, 
State Dairymen's Association, State 
Undertakers' Association and a cere
monial sesaion of the Shrlners to meet 
the imperial potentate of that order.!

Another Victim of the terrible 
screw -worm is Afauricio Rivera of 
Hillsboro, who died as a result of the 
deposit of eggs in his nose by the 
screw worm fly.

State Treasurer O. N. Marron has 
made the monthly distribution of 
funds receiwHi from taxation during 
August and from other aources, the 
total exceeding $23,(KK>.

Richard Harvel S.sln. a carpimter of 
Ri'S-well, filed a voluntary petition In 
hankri'ptcy In the United States Dis
trict Court giving bis Ilal>llities as 
$1,137.31 and his assets at $101.

A  M IN IS T E R ’S W IF E  
Always 
Speaks 
a Good 
Vord 
for
h r m .

Splendid 
Ionian

Mrs. O. F. McHargue. 147 W. tth 
6t., Jacksonville, Florida, writes: T  
bad catarrh and throat trouble. 
Three bottles of Peruna cured m*. 
As a minister’s wife I coioe In con
tact with all classes of piicple, and 
■ball always speak a good word for 
Peruna. I have given tria/ bottles 
to a few friends. Wishing you abun- 
dsuit success. I remain, yours truly.**

Inventor of the Airbrake.
Who really Invented the airbrake? 

Certainly the automatic airbrake, the 
one that has proved practicable and of 
permanent value in modern railroad
ing, was the product of the late George 
Westinghouse’s Ingenuity. His patent 
for tbe automatic brake was taken out 
In 1872, superaedlng the non automatlo 
or “ straight" Westlnghouse airbrake 
patented in 1869. and later the West- 
ingbouse vacuum brake was invented. 
But, as In the case of most other In
ventions. there are several rlalmanta 
for originality In this field. Thus 
Mme. M. DrouaueL daughter of If. 
IX'bruges of Paris, claims the distlno- 
tion of priority for her father. Tba 
New York Times has a letter fr*m 
State Senator William P. Fiero of 
White Plains containing a patent offica 
declaration by his grandfather, Henry 
51111er, of a “ new and useful Improva- 
ment In the application of steam and 
compressed air to tbe purpose o f op
erating railroad brakes," recorded Jan
uary 2. 1855. Mr. Miller was doubt
less a pioneer in the progress of air
brake invention.

t

Empty Titles.
Tbe emperor of Auatrla. It baa been 

noted, lays claim to tbe title marquis 
of Antwerp. If all European sover
eigns could make x’ood their minor 
territorial titlee there would. Indeed, 
be a reconstruction of tbe man. Tbe 
king of Italy, for instance. Is ofSclally 
styled king of Sardinia, France. Spain 
and England, of Italy and Jerusalem, 
of Greece and Alexandria, of Hamburg 
and Sicily, 5Iaster of tbe Deep, King 
of tbe Earth. The king of Spain also 
claims to be king of Jerusalem, king 
of Galicia (a title shared with the em
peror of Austria), and, in addition, 
king of Gibraltar, of tbe West Indies 
and of India.

Better Name.
The dog was a curious creature with 

a short body and long dangling ears. 
The newsboy owner was proud, how
ever, aa be held It In leash.

“ What kindo purp la it?" asked aa 
acquaintance.

"Dachsunt," replied the newsle.
"Dash hound?"
"That's what I said.”
“ Dash nothing,” the other contempt

uously retorted, "it looks more like a 
hyphen.”— Youngstown Telegram.

Social Welfare.
First Barroom Politician— Say, Bill, 

wot’s this bloomin’ mortuarium they 
be tarkin’ so much about?

Second Politician— Well, ye see, It’a 
like this. You don't pay nothin' to no
body and tbe government pays it for
ye.

First Politician— Well, that sounds a 
bit of all right, don’t it.—London 
punch.

T o n t  O W N  D R rr .O IS T  W l l , l ,  T F H .  TOO 
Trv fo r  R smI ,  Wm K. W atery
KTf*« an4 GimnnlAtetl Byeilds: No Smartingr^ 
jiMt Itre Cnufort. Write for flcvtlt 4>f the Ufm 

Buul Fro*. MoiI m  kyo Ifceowly Co., CkioBnos

A Word From the Weary.
"You seem inclined to favor criti

cisms of the railroads.”
“ Yes,'' replied the weary statesman; 

'Tm  tired of having them criticise my 
motives. Let ’em criticize somebody's 
locomotive*.’’

If you wi«h beautiful, clear white 
clothea, use Red Croet Bag Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

Many a woman regrets that she 
didn't change her mind before she 
changed her name.

Keep Down Uric Add
U ilea e id ls s  poison formed iBBldotwip bodlm 

In dtpMtiiif enrtgUn fu«MH* espooially m obK 
pud by the horning np o f  nerse nod mnneie 
enlls dnriDg eserUoa

r u e  held ts tmimieM an long m  ihm kldnem 
filter It promptly from  the blood, hat peopm 
who OTerdo end OTpreet, mefee arie n«id so feet 
t t e i  U oTerloede tbe blood, weohene tbe kid* 
neys, end nttecks tbe Derree, onmlDir rbee* 
matlo polnn. It forms gm rei, berdens tbe
bfterieeend brlagsundropey orBrigbfsdli 

By renoTlng tbe kldneyi to bomutl eedylty 
Poods Kidney PlUe help to ovnrooe* exnnen 
nrlo *eUU

A G>lorsdo Case 
-tanmasRlksasF ^

12th 8t. Pueblo. 
Colo-, enrst **6hmrp 
palne In my bock 
couoed me terrible 
•uffertng and 1 woe 
going down fngt 
J couldn’t mdt ond 
loot etrength ond 
lleoh ropidty. 8lok 
hsodocbeo ond dls< 
ey epelle often 
come on oad I  wne 
cortolnly mioero* 
ble- Doea'p Kid* 
ncy Ptlln reotored 
me to good heoltb 
•nd I tasye hod no 
nlgn of kldnoy 
trouble eineo.^

Oot Doeo*s e l Any Slofo^ 90o o Bov

D O A N ' S  V ." J '. .V
ro s m w u u R N  c o , bu ffalo . n . y .



THE ABTE8IA ADVOCATE.

GERMAN GUNS HOLD ALLIES
After Long; Itetreat, Kalser'H Army EiitrjMiehes and 

Mounts Artillery in Ardennes Mountains of 
Northern Fiaiiee—Fi^lit St‘veii Hays 

to a Draw; Losses Knornions.

IIUSSIA DEPUISED
Slavs Unable to Make Gains 

in East Prussia— Crush 
Austrians and Hold 

Two Provinces,

The effurtB of ( ’resident WUson and 
Secretary Itryan to start a movement 
for peace amonit the belligerents have 
failed. Germany replied to the note 
of inquiry sent by Mr Wilson to the 
kaiser by saying the allies would have 
to ask for peace. The allies said there 
would be no peace until the military

attempt to break their right has fall 
ed, that in tbs center the Germans 
are gaining ground slowly, and that 
salliea from Verdun have bei-n re 
pulsed.

Ruaslana Pursue Austrians.
l.ondun.— Rei>orts received from IV  

trograd say the Russian pursuit of 
the Austrians continues and that the 
Russians have gained Important suc
cesses over the Austrian rear guard 
Convoys of two army corps with 
thirty guns and ammunition and 5,00t 
prisoners are said to have been cap 
tured. The whole of the Auatro-Rus 
slan border bc-tween Yusevoff and An 
napolia is reported to be overrun by 
('ossarks who are leading the Rus 
slan advance.

The Russian army now in Galicia 
will be left there to complete itf 
work for, according to a Rome dlsj dei>otUni of Germany was crushed.

The president has announced he will patch, an army of HOO.tHlO Russians l§ 
make no further efforts toward media-: marching Into Central I’oland follow

IT A L Y  M A K E S  R E A D Y

tlon until one of the fighting nations 
ai',>eals to him to do so.

Mobilization of All Ressrvistt Ordoe 
edi Russ.a Urges Her— President 

Wilson Foregoes Peace W ork - 
Turkey Leas Warllka.

( Of I i v f n t s .  )

Another great hattle of the 
present war, ileseribeii as the most

Italy Ready to Fight.
Trged by Russia and b> her own 

radical political element, it appears 
not unlikely that Italy soon will enter 
the conflict on the side of the allies i p,. Prussia 
by attacking Austria. Her rtandiog 
arniv and auxiliary have bee.n read) 
for the field for several weeks. \ 
final mubillratlon. calling ail reserv
ists. has been oidered for Septem
ber id

Austria m.TT sue for peace Inde
pendently of Germany, sccerding to

ed by another arnty of 2,ot>0.000 
while a third army also aggregating 
2,000.00,) Is coming from more distant 
regions and will reach the front In 
October.

There are said to be 1,000,000 Rus 
sians already in Gslicla and ROO.OOO in 

While tliese numbers 
are enormous they are considered 
:,rob:'l'!y a fair estimate of what Rus
sia 8<Hin w-ill have available for w-ar. 
It is said she will soon have T,0i'0,0v0 
men on on the move.

German Armies Entrench.
Ixmdon — A dispatch to the Kx-

re ports from Vienna iind Rome. Her 1' “ " "F -  Telegraph Company from its

important so fa r  to ail coiteert.ea, “ ave had a very de
pressing effect on the country. In-has been in progr, ss a week be

tween the tiermun.s and the 
l-'reneh-Hritisli. vtitliont decisive 
result. The buttle lin**, about 
eighty utiles long, stretclies prae-
t ica lh  from  Amiens, in norlhwe.st red in Vienna and Hudaiiest.

dustry is bliglited. The jioor suffer 
now, and will suffer more when win
ter comes, and there are indications | 
of revolt among the masses, it is | 
said serious rlotr already have occur-

France, to \ cnlun, on the Alsa
tian frontier.

Itoth sides have coneent rated 
their greatest strength along this 
line. Kaeh si*le has brought up 
re-enforcements of all kiiuLs. un
til now more than a million (Jer- 
mans opjiost a like niiiuher of 
Freneh and British. The f!er-

Ostend «-orresp<mdent says
"The Germans are entrenching 

themselves strongly on the River 
Sambrv', from Maiibenge to Namur. I 
have seen Imixirtant defense works at 
Thuln. Farclennes and Floreffe. 
.Many Inhaliitants of these places had 

i been forced by threats to perform la- 
! bor on the works. I have been told 

Turkey Cools Her Talk. that the same kind of fortifications
Since the reversal of German sue- ar* being erected on the .Meuse, from 

cesses in France and the strung move-1 (Jivpt to Namur, but it Is impossible 
ment of Russia against Germany Is j cross the Sambre to see for my- 
beglnnlng to count. Turkey has reced | ,Hf. I believe, however, my infonna- 
ed from her warlike attitude toward ! (<„n ||i accurat<\” 
the allies Her newspapers, however '
have been forbidden by the govern 
ment to call the Russian capital city 
Petrograd They must use the old

mans are strongly entrenched and term, St Petersburg, which the Rus-
have moiiiited heavy artillery in 
the Arilcnnca mountains. They 
have 8ucccH.sfully resisted all as
saults of their enemy.

If they lose this battle it will 
mean the evHcnatioii of Freneh

sians no longer use 
Japan continues to besiege the Ger

man colony and naval base at Tsing I 
Tao. In the Chinese colony of Kaio | 
Chow. A strung fleet commands the 
harbor and 30,000 infantry surround j 
the city. There has been no decisive

Austria Dumbly Waits.
Vienna.—In the coiiiplete absence 

of satisfactory details regarding tlie 
progress of the campaign in Galicia 
and along the Servian frontier, tiie 
Austrian public is waiting with dumb 
patience for some definite news us to 
what really It happening. Ever since 
it became known that Russia is mak
ing great headway in Galicia the com
ment in Vienna newspapers has been

and Belgian territory  by the Her- action in that theater for two weeks ] editlorlals dealing chiefly
mans attd the transfer o f the ac- or longer. with the German campaign n ^

• tern Europe. The presence of 70.000 
j  Polish refugees from Galicia, however, 
I added to the constant arrival of train
loads of w'ounded, tends to offset this

tivitiea of war to (lennan  terri- 
torx'. Military experts say such 
a change would certainly he (ler- 
many’s undoing. Should the Ger
mans win this hattle it |>rubably 
would not mean a permanent loss 
for the allies.

Germans Hinder Slavs.
Russia has all but crushed the army 

o f Austria, according to reports from 
various points, and now occupies the 
provinces of Flukawina and Galicia. 
The Servlani and Montenegrins have 
succeeded In pushing back the Aus- 
trlan!< in the south and In taking Sem- 
lin. They now threaten I)udai>est.

The Russians have bad no success , 
of note In their oi>erationa against 
Germany during the last week. The ' 
kaiser's army has punished the Slav | 
Invaders of East Prussia severely at | 
every point and has -topped the ad-  ̂
vance. The czar now says he will put 
7,000.000 in the field to crush Ger- 
iTiany and will leave Austria to Ser- 
vla

A Five Days' Battls. |
l.ondon.—For five days the British 

and ITench armleS have been trying 
to dislodge the Germans from the 
strong line of defenses which they 
have conatnicted on the battle front 
stretching from the Oise to the Meuse 
rivers. There have been attacks and 
counter attacks, but in the words of 
the official commnnlcatlon "there has 
been no change in the situation.

The allies claim to have made 
slight progress at some points against 
the German right wing north of the 
River Alsne and to have repulsed 
counter attacks there |'and between 
Craonne and Reims, while they say 
in the center and on the right the 
Germans are acting purely on the de
fensive. having "dug themselves Into 
entrenchments."

At Last Reports Agree.
The German official reports are al

most identical with those of the allies.

reticence.
Captured German Cruiser.

New York.—The capture of the Ger
man converted cruiser Rathania by 
the English cruiser Essex was report
ed by Paul Gassett. formerly .Ameri
can consul at Antofogasta. Chile, who 
has lust arrived here, a passenger on 
board the Almirante of the I'nited 
Fruit line from Colon and Kingston.

Transferring Troope.
l.ondon.— The Dail.v Telegraph’s 

Rome corres|K>ndent says he learns 
from an authentic source that eight 
German army corps have left France 
and Melgium for the Russian frontier.

Big Battle is On.
Ix>ndon.—Another great battle, even 

more vital than those which have pre
ceded it, is in progress on a line ex-

They say no decision has yet been tending from the region of Noyon on 
reached, but that the allies' power of the River Oise, nortliwest of Paria to 
resisTani e Is wi-akenlng. that a French tlie River .Meuse, north of Verdun.

CLEARING THE WAY FOR ANTWERP’S GUNS

lA'ben tbs Belgians retired to Antwerp many houses in the suburbs were burned in order to clear the land in 
front of the fortlflcatlons At the left a soldier is seen setting Are to s cottage with a lighted broom.

FRENCH OFFICER TELLS I struggle along the River Aisne. ; line. There had Ijeen notliing like it
o s T T i  c Al nsiC AIQMC ! morning of the 14th,’ the since the beginning of the campaign.

U r d A I I L t  A L U n u  A lo N h  officer said, 'the Germans called a The enemy hurled dense masses of
-------- ' halt, but by afternoon the battle had troops at us In a supreme endeavor

Gondon.—The Exchange Telegraph | become general. All the next day the , to check our forward progress, but 
Comt,«ny’s Paris correspondent in a , battle was of a ding-dong nature, the when dawn came we still held the po-
dispatch which has Just been received i Germans evidently awaiting reinforce- sltlon and even had gained ground 
here eays: ! ments. During the night, htwever, slightly.

•‘A comprehensive account of the 
five da.vs’ battle on the Aisne river.

they delivered a furious attack on the 
extreme left, but the British and

which he deecribed as the flercest} FYench troops gallantly met the on-
In the Western theater, since the be
ginning of the war, was given by a 
Ftench officer, who arrived ha Paris 
fresh from the scooe of the great

slaught, repulsing the Germans no
fewer than ten times.

" ’The Germans still came on, how
ever, seeking to pierce the VTeaeb

“ 'The artillery duel was continued 
throughout the next day. The morn
ing of the 17th again saw desperate 
fighting. This time we threw the Ger
mans back some ten kilometers, cap- 
tniing 800 men end e lot of nltreU 
leuaes.’ ”

e '
ty 1 1-̂ .A
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ARMIESCARRYON
ARTILLERY DUEL

BORDER BLAZES AS ALLIES 
STRUGGLE IN QUAGMIRES 

TQ OUTFLANK KAIS
ER'S TROOPS.

GERMANS DRIVEN BACK
MAKE DESPERATE EFFORT TO 

RECAPTURE RHEIMS AND 
PRESERVE SUPPLIES.

Nt K-̂ pap«r I'nloD N«wi Strvlrs.
London, Sept. 22.—The unparftlleled 

struggle ou the river Aisne, yvhich 
lomiueuced aliout a week ago Setur- 
lay, baa developed into siege opera- 
;lons. The two armies, strongly en- 
:renched. are carrying on an artillery 
Juel, while the infantry makes attacks 
inU counter attacks which are in the 
aature of sorties from a besieged 
'ortress. Occasionally one or theoth- 
sr gains a little ground, but It is ao 
little that the opposing forces remain 
m their trenches or take up positions 
in new entrenchments immediately be
hind those from which they wsredrlv- 
?n. The western wing of the German 
line has been thrust back about seven 
.’nlles during the last forty-eight hours 
Ss a sequel to continuous fighting 
night and day.

Both armies, despite almost superhu
man fatigue, show the utmost determi
nation not to yield an inch of ground 
without a terrible struggle; but the 
fresher troops at the disposal of the 
allied commanders have gradually 
forced ,the Germans to recede.

It is now becoming the conviction of 
military men that nothing but out
flanking movements can have any se
rious offset on either army. The Ger
mans, according to their own official 
report, have been strongly reinforced 
both on the right where General You 
Kluck is making such a stubborn stand 
In almost Impregnable positions on the 
hills north of the Aisne, and In the 
center where the Germans are making 
almost superhuman efforts to recap
ture Rbeime.

It ie probably the desire to recapture 
this town at all costa, because of Its 
importance as the key to Important 
communications that wUl Improve all 
their connections for attack or retreat, 
that has led the Germans to continue 
the bombardment, which has resulted 
in the destruction of the famous ca
thedral. This bombardment baa been 
of the most severe kind and la being 
directed from Brimont, which the 
French recaptured but lost again, and 
from other bllla around the town, and 
la of deadly character.

The French have brought up addi
tional heavy artillery in an attempt to 
drive the Germans out of these bills, 
for until this Is done the situation In 
the town must be difficult.

Severe fighting also continues north 
of tt\e Aisne and In the Craonne dls-

148.0011,000 IN
POSTAl b a n k s

DENVER LISTED AMONG CITIES 
SHOWING BIG INCREASE DUR

ING AUGUST.

BANKS NUMBER 9,653
CAIN IN AUGUST WAS THE LARG

EST SINCE THE SYSTEM 
WAS STARTED.

W«t»rn N*w>pap*r Untun Nsws Strric*.

trlct, where the Germans, the French 
official communication saya, have been 
repulsed at all points with consider
able losses. This is an extremely dif
ficult country over which to make an 
advance. The plateau of Craonne Is 
of limestone formation, with the sides 
almost as perpendicular as walls. The 
valleys In wet weather become quag
mires. It wan on this plateau Just a 
century ago that Bluecher failed to 
check Napoleon. The desiterate re
sistance of the Germans Is probably 
due to the fact that a retreat would 
mean the abandonment of their artil
lery and gigantic siege guns In the 
quagmire.

On the allies’ left the French report 
claims another advance on the right 
bank of the river Oise as far as the 
heights of I.,assigny, west of Noyon, 
which has been the center of heavy 
fighting for a week past.

The allies apparently have scaled the 
walls of the plateau and now hold the 
heights, but ahead of them they found 
Von Kluck, in great strength, and are 
now awaiting the outcome of the at
tempt to turn his flank, which would 
clear the road for them.

The Freneh army, which is trying 
to work around the German right, is 
pushing its way slowly along. Start
ing from Compelgne, it reached Noy
on, and is on the he|gbts of l.,a8signy.

Its next objective point is Tergnler, 
nineteen fniles from Laon, an import
ant rallwar Junction which the Ger
mans are using for provisioning their 
forces.

The French have made some head
way in Champagne and on the western 
slope of the Argonne and have reoc- 
cuppied Mesnil les Hurlus and .Messl- 
ges, but elsewhere the situation re
mains as it was. One thing is certain, 
neither front has been broken, all at
tempts to do this having been re
pulsed and, while the German right 
may be bending back a little. It is not 
yet outflanked.

OankI Continues Racs for Cracow.
London, Sept. SS.—The Russian grip 

on the scattered Auatrian forces In 
Galicia Is bolding relentlessly. Accord, 
ing to Petrograd advices the fortress 
of Jaroslau is being bombarded, Prss- 
mysl has been Invested and General 
Dankl’a army which is retreating 
toward Cracow has been surrounded. 
The capture of the town of Dubiecko, 
on the River Saa, by the Russians, has 
cut Przemysl o ff from the western 
armies, so that it must now rely for 
defense upon the Austrian and Q«r- 
maa araiz corps which art there.

Washington. —  Deposits to the 
amount of glk,000,000 were in the 9,- 
C53 postal savings bunks of the coun
try .\ugust 81, last, according to a 
preliminary examination of reports to 
the post office department. The In
crease In August v\as the largest since 
the system was started, amounting to 
about $4,200,000.

New Y’ork City, with deposits total
ling $.’>,300,544 leads all other offices. 
This office, with an increase of $920,- 
812 in August, also made the largest 
gain for the month. The average daily 
receipts In New York were about 
$50,000.

Other offices showing large In
creases in August were: Chicago, 
$184,000; Itoston, $115,000; DetrolL 
$70,000; Newark, $54,'''H); Los Angeles, 
$52,000; Portland, Ore., $51,000; 
Cleveland, $4.5,000; Butte. $44,000; 
Kansas City, Mo.. $43,000; Milwaukee, 
$42,000; St. Louis, $35,000; Pittsburg. 
$33,000; Minneapolis, $28,000; Buffalo, 
$27,000; SeaUIe, $27,000; Philadelphia, 
$26,000; Cincinnati, $26,000; 8L Paul. 
$25,000; Toledo, $24,000; Columbus, 
$22,000; Tacoma, $21,000; Denver, 
$20,000.

EXPORTS CUT $77,662,000.

Report for August Shows War Re
duces Total Imports.

New York.— Financial attention was 
drawn to the effect of the European 
war on the trade of this country 
Illustrated in the Import and export 
ftgurn for August compiled by the 
DepaWnent of Commerce at Washing
ton. .Merchandise imports for that 
month were $29,400,000, against $137,- 
652,000 the same month last year, a 
falling o ff of $108,252,000 by compari
son. Exports aggregated $110,338,000, 
against $188,000,000 In August. 1913. a 
difference of $77,662,000. For the 
eight months of the calendar year Im
ports show an Increase of $114,000,000 
and exports a decrease of almost $204,- 
000,000.

With these adverse conditions In 
mind, it appeared to be the consensus 
of financial opinion that much head
way had been made In the process of 
re-establishing normal conditions be
tween this country and Europe.

REVOLT ENDS RIVER BILL.

Sixteen Democratic Senators Vote 
Against Big Appropriation.

'Washington.— Revolting against par
ty leadersliip Monday nighL sixteen 
Democratic senators accomplished the 
overthrow of the rivers and harbors 
appropriation bill, and crowned with 
victory a filibuster against the meas
ure, directed by Senator Theodore E. 
Burton of Ohio.

The Senate, by a vote of 27 to 22. 
ended the determined struggle over 
the $.34,0(10,000 bill by adopting a mo
tion by a Democrat. Senator Bank- 
head of Alabama, to recommit the bill 
to the commerce committee with In
structions that It substitute a meas
ure appropriating a lump sum of $20,- 
000,000, to be expended on existing 
waterway projects in the discretion of 
the secretary of war and board of 
army engineers.

Germany’s War Loan Plan a Success.
Berlin.— Subscriptions thus far re

ceived to the German war loan have 
assured the brilliant success of the 
war loan plan. One paper speaks of 
the public response as the “victory of 
those at the Somme.” The call was 
for 4,200,000,000 marks ($1,050,000,- 
000). With a number of reports not 
yet received, the total subscriptions to 
the imperial bonds already is 2,940,- 
000,000 marks. The treasury certifi
cates which were offered to the 
amount of 1,000,000,000 nvarks have 
been oversubscribed by 260,000,000 
marks. ’

Airship Fall Kills CounL
I^ondon.— A Reuter dispatch from 

Amsterdam says Count Uxkull, a Ger
man military aviator, died of injuries 
received in a fall of bis aeroplane 
while reconnoiterlng.

U. 8, Flag Shelters Kaiser’s Envoy.
Petrograd.—The German consul at 

Tabriz, Persia, has taken refuge in the 
American hospital, fearing that he will 
be attacked by Russians.

Letter to Explain Opsratora’ Stand.
Denver.—After discussing for more 

than four hours the character of the 
reply to be sent by mall to President 
Wllaon. aa the answer of the asaoclat- 
ed coal operators of Colorado to the 
President’s plan for a three years’ 
truce, the operators adjourned Mon
day alghL leaving to J. C. Osborn of 
the Victor-American Company, D. W. 
Brown, Rocky Mountain Cost! Com
pany, and Frank E. Gove, attorney, the 
work of coraplatlag and mailing the 
letter aa finally decided npon by those 
three men.

R r s i  m  ^

It Ought To.
‘^ ’hat are you going to call the 

new baby 7"
“ Reginald Ctande,”  replied Mr. Bllg- 

gine.
"isn’t Reginald Clanda a rather af

fected name?”
”Tes, I want him to grow up to be a 

fighter, and 1 fancy that Reginald 
Claude will start something every 
time be goes to a new school.”—Lon
don Opinion.

Aftor a girl gets to be about so old 
she makes a bonfire of the baby pic
ture of herself Jaken In a washbowl.

A woman Isn’t necessarily Industri
ous because she has a busy tongue.

W. L. DOUGLAS

TOU CAir SATS M O N IT  BT
WEABUIO W. L. D0BOX.AS SH0B8.

Tw 91̂ 7««Lr« W. Is. DourUtf f  Uio
b/ tUTl&« hla aaroa and tea rat*IK nica ■tAmpad oa tba aola bafora the ahoaa laaTa ttoa%6rj, Tbiaprotaetatha waatar acatnat hid 

for Infortor ehoee of other raahae. W.Lshoes era alwaft worth what voa râ  for them.jroa coQld eae itow earefaUy w. L. l>oairlae albM arwS i
made, atid the blfh ciwde laaibere oead, 70a wdald thaw onderetand why tbar look belter, fli bHtar, bold their 
•hM ao<l wear lonrar thaa other makee for the piiee. If the W. 4. Dooiiiae ahoee are oat for eale to yodr____ __________________ _ eale to yodrefrtnlty, order direct from factorr. Shoes sent aeery- where. Toetape fret in the U. 8. Wrltw for lllsiae 
krmied t'wtwIdMr ehowtnit bow to <Mtlar by matt 

~ Le XHiUOLdh, U0ftyarh8c.,BrD̂ toa,Mi

k 6OOD COMPLEXION
SUIUITEED. UtEZOUPOUSE
the beauty powder compressed with healing 
agents, you will never ^  annoyed by pim
ples, biaclcheada or facial blemishes. If 
not satisfied after thirty days’ trial your 
dealer will exchange for joc in other goods. 
Zona has satiafied for twenty years—try it 
at onr risk. At dealers or mailed, 50c.

ZOIA COHPMY. WH.HITA. KAISI9

AGENTS WANTED
Dr. Miller’s New National Flavorings, 
Toilet Articlea, Spices. Toilet Soa^  
Perfnmea, Family Remediea. Salary 
or Commisaion. Bacluaive Territory.
NATIONAL CHEMICAL COMPANY, 
Im ., Look Boa S4S. BURLINGTON, lA.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is coostaatly growing ia favor becaasa B
Does Not Stick to the Iron
and it srill not injare tha finsst fabric. For 
laundry pturcea sit Ims m  asasL It 
padugalOc. 1-3 omra starch far 1 
DCnANCB STARCH GO..

BROOM CORN
H AV l YOU ANY?

W R IT S  UB.

Coyne Brothers
He w ..eou TN  W ATge eT * .. O H ieaee
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LATEST NEWS 
EPITOMIZED

r n O M  TE L E G R A P H IC  REPORTS 
T H A T  COVER T H E  W EEK 'S  

E V E N TS .

OF M O S T IN T E R E S T
K E EP IN G  T H E  READER POSTED 

ON MOST I M P O R T A N T  
C U R R E N T TOPICS.

Wtitara Nawipapar Union Nawa aarvlaa.
W E S TE R N .

Twelre men were hopelesBly burled 
by a care-ln In the Oklahoma atope of 
the Centennial-Kureka mine at Eu
reka. UUb.

The present population of Chicago 
It 437,526, according to the biennial 
school census. This Is an increase of 
252,243 orer the federal census taken 
In 1910.

In tow of the deep sea tug, Hercu
les, the largest caisson ever built In 
the United States began its long jour
ney from San Francisco to the Pana
ma canal.

Colorado union coal miners in con
vention at Trinidad voted to accept the 
peace plan recommended by President 
Wilson. The vote, which came after 
two days of vigorous debate, was S3 
to 8.

TVo armed men held up and robbed 
Southern Pacific northbound fast pas
senger train No. 75 eleven miles north 
o f lx>s Angeles. They are reported to 
hare secured nearly $1,000 from the 
passengers.

The Texas House of Representa
tives has adopted a resolution memori
alizing Congress not to levy a war tax 
on cotton warehouse receipts, declar
ing such a tax would cost Texas farm
ers $1,000,000.

More than 2,600 children of striking 
miners in the eastern Ohio coal dis
trict are unable to attend school be
cause of lack o f clothing, according to
J. M. Roan, state mine commissioner. 
Miners in the district have been on a 
strike since March 31 lasL

A rush order for 10,000 saddles and 
10,i>00 sets of harness has been re
ceived by a SL Igiuis saddlery firm. 
The head of the firm refused to dis
close the source of the order, but as he 
said the saddles and harness were to 
be delivered on the continent, it is 
thought that the goods are for the 
British army.

Louis Qathmann. a German resident 
of Chicago. Is said to have invented 
the new German siege gun and shell 
used with such disastrous results 
against Belgian and (Vench fortifica
tions. This Chicago invention Is said 
to have been rejected by the United 
States government, except for coast 
defenses, after trial o ff S.andy Hook 
station Ip 1898. The Inventor is said 
to have taken his device to Germany 
.■uid later to have sold it to the 
Kruppa

PORBIGN.

Through the efforts to the war ot 
flee 160 military hospitals have beaa 
organized In Great Britain.

The Italian steamship Taormlni 
sailed for New York from Genoa, har 
Ing aboard 1,096 passengers, many ol 
whom were Americans.

A  dispatch from Rome to tb^ Cen 
tral News says; "It  is declared that 
members of the Roumanian ministry 
have tendered their resignations."

As a war measure the Canadian gor 
emment will endeavor to have th< 
wheat acreage doubled next year. A 
conference w-as held between the Do 
minion minister of agriculture and ex
perts in wheat production.

In preparation for a lengthy wai 
Russian military authorities were in 
Tokio buying heavily In arms, ammu
nition and provisions.

The Women's Tax Resistance 
league in Ixmdon, composed mainly ot 
suffragettes, whose motto is "no vote," 
no tax," has decided to pay taxes this 
year on account of the war.

Necessity for marked changes In the 
FTnglish banking system is set forth by 
Ix>ndon papers as one of the chief 
requisites in the campaign to regain 
foreign trade which Germany has 
wrested from Ehigland.

It is reported that the Russian Cos
sacks have painted all their white and 
gray horses green, making them har
monize with the foliage so their move
ments cannot l>e seen by scouting 
aeroplanes. This plan was first adopt
ed by the British in the struggle with 
the Boers.

The American cruiser Tennessee 
will start for America Oct. 1, carry
ing home virtually all the army offi
cers who went over to Europe on gov- 

i ernraent relief work. The Tennessee 
! left New York Aug. 6 with more than 
$5,000,000 on board to aid stranded 

' Americans in Europe.
The Duchess of Sutherland, accom

panied by a Red Cross expedition ot 
one surgeon and eight nurses arrived 
at The Hague from Maubeuge via 
Maastricht en route to England. The 
Duchess was in Namur during its bom
bardment and she reports that she 
treated mostly Belgian and (Tench 
wounded. The duchess said the con
duct o f the Germans was correct and 
towards herself and party It was even 
considerate.

WASHINGTON.

The American Red Cross received a 
contribution of $1,740 from the Shlnne- 
cock Hills Golf Club, Long Island.

Aviators in the northern part of the 
United States were warned to be care
ful not to cross the border into Can
ada during the war.

Captain George C. Clark, formerly 
commandant o f the Great l.nkes naval 
training station, assumed his duties as 
Secretary Daniels’ aide for education, 
with general supervision of naval edu
cational work. .

Advices to the State Department 
showed that in many cases the Brit
ish government already has released 
cargoes of American goods seized In 
belligerent vessels at the time of the 
declaration of war.

Postmaster General Burleson has un
der consideration a project to cut Post- 
office Department expenditures $20,- 
000,000 a year by performing the rural 
mail service by contract, as is now 
done on tbe so-called star routes.

The United States' government has 
sent a formal note to Great Britain in
quiring if the recent interview attrib
uted to Sir Idonel Carden, British min
ister to Mexico, criticizing President 
Wilson for withdrawing American 
forces from Vera Crus, was authentic 
in any parL

Announcement was made In the In
terior Department at Washington that 
Secretary I.,ane had signed orders 
opening to settlement and entry un
der the enlarged homestead het ap
proximately 3.600,000 acres of land in 
California, New Mexico, Colorado 'and 
Washington. The lands are distrib
uted as follows; Seven hundred and 
fifty thousand acres In California, 2,-
500,000 acres in New Mexico, 100,000 
art-es In Colorado, the greater part be
ing in Routt and Rio Blanco counties, 
and 250,000 acres in Wsikhington.

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has decided to reopen the eastern 
advance rate case and will begin bear
ings on Oct. 13.

President Wilson nominated Rhlne- 
hart R. Roth of Fairbanks, Alaska, 
United States attorney for the District' 
of Alaska, Division No. 4.

Germany has suggested. Informally, 
that the United States should under
take to elicit from Great Britain. 
France and Russia, a statement ot the 
terms under which the allies would 
make pea<'e.

SPORT.

ntaaillBB *4 H'rstrrm tiaba .
Cliiba—  Won. I.,oat P e t

Sioux C ity  .......................... 9H t t  .434
rx -n v e r .................................41 (4  .440
Ht. Josenh .......................... 84 48 .468
IV s  Moines ........................ 79 74 .410
L in c o ln ................................ 74 88 .478
Ctm ahx..................................71 83 .488
T o p ek a , .............................. 43 93 .400
W ic h ita ................................49 97 .374

Jeff Clark, the fighting ghost, re
ceived the decision at the end of fif
teen rounds over Rufus Cameron at 
Joplin, Mo.

Mrs. Arnold H. Jackson of Boston 
won the women's national golf cham
pionship at Glencoe, N- Y., defeating 
Miss Elaine B. V. Rosenthal ot Chicago 
one up.

Cheyenne high school defeated 
Wheatland high school 85 to 0 at Chey
enne in football. Tbe game was called 
In the fourth quarter because of an in- 
Injujry to a Wheatland player.

Captain R. N. Grenfell, tbe famous 
polo player, of the Buckingham yeo
manry, was among the officers killed 
in action In France. His name appears 
In the list under date of September 
16, issued by the war office at Ix>ndon.

Waynetta. a Denver nag which re
cently lowered tbe state pacing rec
ord, clipped a second from the state 
fair track mark at Pueblo when she 
went tbe first heat ot the free for all 
pace in 2 ;llV i. Esperie, finismngsec
ond, also was under the old mark. Way
netta took the lead in every heat and 
never was beaded.

GENERAL.

A. H. Calef. treasurer of the Mis
souri Pacific Railway Company, died 
of acute indigestion at his summer 
home at Seabright, N. J.

The next Conference of State Gov
ernors will be held Nov. 10 to 14. Tha 
first four days will be held at Madi
son, WIs., and tbe fifth in Milwaukee.

The steamer Patria, from Marseilles, 
with 418 passengers, and the steam
ers Thessaloniki and Athinai, from 
Piraeus, the latter having 350 passen
gers, arrived In New York.

Mrs. Frank Leslie (the Baroness da 
Bazus) died in New York. She was the 
widow of Frank Leslie, the publisher, 
who died in 1880, and baa herself been 
prominent In tbe publishing world.

General Carranxa, supreme head ot 
tbe constitutionalists, accepted tbe res
ignation of General Villareal, who was 
acting minister of finance. The Mexi
can peso is now quoted at 19c gold.

Eighty men, women and children, 
coastwise passengers and crew, on the 
three-masted steam schooner Francis
H. I.,eggett, were drowned when the
I. ,eggett was pounded to pieces in a 
gale sixty miles below the mouth of 
the Columbia river. Two men were 
picked up by passing steamers and 
carried to Astoria and Portland, Ore.

Paul Fuller, President Wilson's In
vestigator in Mexico, whose report was 
followed by orders for the withdraw
al ot American troops from Vera Crux, 
arrived In New York from that port 
on board the steamer Mexico.

Directors of the United Gas and 
Electric corporation, which operates 
gas, electric light and street rallwa]r 
companies In various parts of the 
West and South, announced In New 
York tbe suspension of the semi-anno- 
al three per cent dividend on the first 
preferred stock. Tbe amount of this 
stock outstanding la $9,286,000.

MINING NEWS
IN  B R I E F

W*st*rn N*wapau*r U’nl<m Srwt timrvlcm. 
M rla l \alara.

St. Louis.— i.rf?ad, 13.7u; spelter, $5.30 
«  4 40.

Loiidciii.— Bar sliver. 24'«d  per ouncs. 
Discount rates, 3 ^4x3S  per cent.

Colorado.
A campaign to pupularize electricity 

as an agent for treating ores has been 
started at Leadville.

During the first half of August four 
dredges in the Breckenridge district 
are credited with $66,500 In gold, 
which went direct to the Denver mluL

In the Poughkeepsie mine, near 
Ouray, Judge DunsenUerry, the leaser, 
has located a streak of rich ore near 
the surface, which he is sacking for 
sbipmenL

Ore shipments from Ouray in Au
gust are reported at 1,192 tons of con
centrate, 412 tons of crude ore and 
345 tons of copper matte. Reduced 
to crude material this means that 14,- 
644 tons were lifted from the mines.

In l>'advllle district the Iron-Silver 
group, owned In New York, and which 
produces silver, zinc, lead and gold, 
was operated at capacity during the 
slump in silver. It has a cash fund of 
$5<mi,(Hhi, and pays quarterly dividends 
on $10,000,000.

Wm. Huyser, Tom Wood and the 
Rice brothers, who have been pros
pecting In the Cow creek country near 
Ridgeway, hiyre struck a rich body of 
ore, Tbe ore Is o f a bismuth charac
ter running over $200 lu sliver, l<;ad 
and seine gold.
»  When 'he party o f stockholdera of 
the Hahn's Peak Gold Mining and 
Milling Company was at the mine, the 
gratifying news was given them of a 
recent strike in the Royal Flush, which 
adds tremendously to tbe value. Thia 
was opened In a drift from the 1,540 
vein and shows three and one-half to 
four feet of good ore. The new body 
has been found to be contlnuoua On 
the hanging wall there is a layer of 
rich ore several Inches thick, and this 
it  being sacked for shipment.

One of the largest and most Import
ant mining deals In the Cripple Creek 
district for several years was com
pleted when the Maggie Gold Mining 
Company transferred the Maggie, Yum 
Yum and Stone Ezel claims, and a por
tion of tbe Nightingale claims, which 
has been in litigation, with valuable 
vein rights which have been In litiga
tion for several years to the Creseon 
Consolidated Gold Mining and Milling 
Company. The deal Is said to Involve 
more than $1,000,000. Almost all of 
the acreage covered by the transfer is 
located on Raven hill, and Is contigu
ous to the Cresaon estate, one of the 
richest producers In that section.

Wyoming.
The Garfield Oil Company, organ

ized under the laws of Wyoming, has 
3S4 acres of land in the northwestern 
part of Weston county, and has Just 
completed a lease for 640 more adjoin
ing the government lands.

Probably 90 per cent of the resi
dents of Cody are not aware that with
in three miles of the city there la a 
aulphur mining plant In course ot con
struction which, when complete will 
he among the largest In the countr>', 
as well as one of the most modem. In 
point of equipment.

Andrew J. Campion, president of the 
Garfield Oil Company, a company In- 
corpf*rated under the laws of Wyo
ming, was In Upton looking over the 
oil situation there. Campion was ac
companied by W. W. White o f Okla
homa, who is an experienced driller. 
The company haa six sections of land 
located just northeast of Upton, where 
It* will start operations at once. Cam
pion says it will Install a Standard rig, 
and If necessary, will drill to a depth 
of 3,000 feet.

New Mexico.
C. A. Garrett has been showing ad

miring eyes some unusually rich spe
cimens of gold float which were found 
by him in the mountains east of Ala
mogordo. The free gold showed up In 
big grains on the rock.

The Ernestine Mining Company of 
MogoIIon has been compelled to cur
tail operations because of a shortage 
of cyanide. Practically all the cyan
ide used in mining operations through
out the World is produced In Germany, 
and the aupplles carried on this side 
of the .Atlantic are never large.

Despite the fact that the year 1914 
has so far been considered a decidedly 
lean one from the standpoint of Amer
ican mining, through strikes, low 
metal prices and from other causes, 
dividend disbursements have fallen 
off but little from the record made 
in the same period In 1913. With 119 
companies participating, dividends to
taling $C'2,E47.17C have been paid to 
fortunate shareholders during the 
eight months' perlorl of the present 
year, according to reports made to 
the Engineering and Mining World.

Arizona.
Work on the recent strike of ore in 

the Chemehuevls mountains continues 
to show considerable rich ore.

"A  great mine,”  Is the general ex- 
preaslon of miners when asked about 
Mohave county’s Copper Giant.

The Phelps-Podge Company has 
taken a bond and lesee on the Black 
Diamond mine at Jerome. The prop
erty was once a heavy producer, but 
haa been idle for some time. The ore 
Is refractory, but may be treated prof
itably iu the Douglas amelter.

KILLS WIFE AND SELF
LEANDRO GONZALES PUTS END 

TO DOMESTIC GRIEFS.

A fttr Shooting Wife, Nearly Kills 
Hit Father-in-Law Before Ending 

Hit Own Life.

WostErn Npwspap«r I'nlon N#wb ftcrvlc*.
Las Vegaa.— Wagon .Mound was the 

scene of a shocking double and p«‘r- 
haps a triple tragedy when l-eandro 
Gonzales, aged 25, went to the home ot 
his wife’s father, Ramon Alderete, shot 
his wife dead. Inflicted wouttds on A l
derete likely to prove fatal and then 
shot himself, dying instantly.

When the wife, Clotllde, told Gon
zales that she could not live with him 
any longer, there was a geueral fam
ily flglit. In which .Mrs. Gonzales' 
father, Ramon Alderette, lost a tooth, 
said to have be*-n knocked out by a 
blow of Gonzales’ fist. Gonzales' 
brother took a hand, aasaulting .Mrs. 
Gonzales. All the parties were arrest
ed and Gonzales was put uTider bonds 
to ke«-p the peace, laiter, there was 
an inft}rmal hearing before tbe jusUce 
of the p<‘ace of Wagon Mound, when 
the Justice trierl to bring about a rec
onciliation, but without success. The 
fatber-iii-law claimed that $50 would 
about compensate him for the loss of 
tbe to<jih, but Gonzales would not luiy 
IL

After the hearing the quarrel was 
renew > d, the couple finally separating, 
Mrs. Gonzales going hyme with her 
parents. Late in the night, after brood
ing o.i-r bis fancied cr teal wrongs, 
it is supposed, the Infuriated husband 
decldeii on the triple murder, failibg 
only in that the father-in-law did not 
auccuiiib at once to bis wounds.

The office of the district attorney 
was notified of the tragedy, and Dis
trict Attorney Ward authorized the 
officers at Wagon Mound to proceed 
with an Inquest. The only living wit
ness of the shooting was the aged 
wife of Alderette, who. upon hearing 
the ahot that is supposed to have killed 
their only daughter b<>fore she so 
much as awoke at the stealthy en- 
tranc<‘ of Gonzales, got up with her 
husl>and to learn the cause, and saw 
her husband shot down at her aide.

Hundred Farm Hands Needed.
Melrose.—The crop acreage and 

yield Is so large In eastern New Mexi
co this year that the faraurs are ab
solutely unable to handle the situa
tion owing to the scarcity of farm 
bands. Tne .Melrose trade territory 
alone needs at least ten farm hands 
at once In the harvest fields. Between 
700 and 1,000 acres of broom corn is 
standing in the fields for want of 
someone to puli it. And the acreage 
yield of maize and kaffir corn Is 
greater than it has ever been and 
much of it will go to wa.ste uiilees har- 
veal bands can be secured. Fifty- 
eight carloads of broom corn were 
shipped from .Melrose last year and 
tliare will be at least 25 per cent 
more this year at the lowest estimate 
and some estimate that it will go 50 
per cent better.

S T A T E  N E W S

Another Booze Opinion.
Santa F i.—Attorney General Frank 

W. Clancy found on bis desk another 
query from a man who has a vineyard 
situated In tbe bean of a "dry” county, 
asking if he may sell the wine he 
makes himself. Mr. Clancy was com- 
IHdled to answer him that he must not 
Bell the wine. He can use it himself— 
or give It away. His vineyard, there
fore, becomes more ornamental than 
useful, but that Is up to the voters, 
who put the territory in tho dry- 
column.

Broke His Parole.
Santa Fd.—Carl I^aRoche, parolnd 

from the state prison Nov. 15, 1912, 
and who broke Ills parole has Ix'cn 
located in Indianapolis and will be 
brought back.

Trial It Postponed.
Santa F^.— Word comes from La.s 

Cruces that the trial of William B. 
Carroll, indicted at this term of Dis
trict Court on the charge of shooting 
and killing his wife during a quarrel, 
has been continued until the next 
term.

Army Officer and Lawyer Drowned.
Gallup. N. M.— First Lieut. John A. 

Early, T*welftli United States cavalry, 
and John A. Young, city attorney of 
Gallup and a member of the New Mex
ico Legislature, were drowned in Lake 
.Mariano, forty miles northwest of 
here.

Stranger Killed by Train.
Tucumcari.—An unknown man some 

twenty-five years of age. was run 
over by an enstbound T. & M. freight 
and received fatal injuries.

Roy Hotel Gutted by Fire.
Roy.—The Orient hotel at Roy 

burned down while several guests 
were at breakfast.

Young McFie Honored.
Santa — Ralph E. McKle, son of 

Judge and Mrs. John K. McFle, h.is 
been appointed governor of the prov
ince of Davao in the Philippines. 
Davao is one of the Mindanao islands 
and the governorship carries with it 
a salary of $3,000 a year.

Breaks Leg and Two Riba.
Raton. —  While climbing Into a 

wagon A. C. Gulterrex accidentally 
slipped and fell, breaking hla h<o bone 
and two ribs.

OF INTEREST TO ALL 
NEW MEXICO 

P E O P L E

W'astarn Nawapapar l*olon Nawa t*Tvlra *
D V r K S  F O R  4U N I S G  F . t K M ' S  j

CK't I 3 Dona Ana County Fair at : 
l .a i  Criiita

0<t 6-10 34th Annual N «w  Mexico 
htate 1-Mlr. A lbuquerqu e 

Oct. 19 l.ive Slock and Product* Ex- 
lioaitlun at K o s s e l l

Nov. 23 2.'. Meeting Slate T each er! , 
Aeeuclaiion at Albuquerque i

About forty carloads of apples will  ̂
b*‘ ship|M>d from Arteala. |

Four now alios are under construe- j 
tion iu the vicinity of San Joii.

Tucumcari will noon have a rein { 
forc«*d concrete, fire-proof jail. j

Wesley T. Williams of Ulackdom, 
has resigned as U, S. commtskloner. ' 

Sevenly flve ladies atlend«*d the j 
convention of tbe Woman’s Club a t , 
Moriarty. j

The I’rerident has withdrawn the j 
name of E. K. Gesler to be postmaster | 
of Columbus.

The Vaughn Commercial Club held 
a meeting and designated the first day . 
in OctuIxT to be Good Roods Day. j 

Governor McDcfiald, who waa taken  ̂
from a train at Durango on account of ; 
illneps, la reported much improved. ] 

Government reports on broom com 
in nine states this season place Ne
braska first and .New Mexico second 

The New Mexico Military Institute 
op* ned its seventeenth session w ith ; 
tlie largest enrollmoitt in Bcveral 
years.

Silver City is going to g*-t busy and 
secure a shorter, easier road to Vog 
ollon and tbe rich niluing camps of 
that section.

Gam-- and Fish Warden Trinidad C 
de Bara announced that Ira Duck
worth has been appointed deputy game 
warden at Raton.

Nara Visa received returns on ten 
cars of soc.p weed and the average 
per car was one hundred and ten dol
lars, making a total of eleven hun
dred dollars.

Maurell Silva pleaded guilty to a 
charge of securing merchandise under , 
false pretense at Las Vegaa, and waa 
bound over to the grand jury under 
$5<iu bonds.

Acting Governor E. C. de Baca hon-: 
ored two requisitions for prisoners 
captured in New Mexico and wanted 
in other states for crimes alleged to ' 
have been committed. '

.According to the report of C. B. | 
Stubblefield, who travels the state sev
eral times each year for an oil com
pany, immense crops of wheat were 
raised this year in tho neighborhood of 
Roy.

Farmers and others have been busy 
the past two weeks cutting, stacking 
and baling native hay for many miles 
around Santa Rosa—and the same ac
tivity la general throughout the 
cobnty.

Gallup has now completed her new 
sewer system, one of tbe best In the 
state, and a municipal improvement 
w hich sets the Carbon City a long way 
forward In the ranks of New Mexico 
municipalities.

The north and south hlghw-ay In 
Mora county Is badly In need of re
pairs. and the farmers, in view of a 
urcnperous season and big crops ar« 
likely to sustain loss In getting them 
moved unless something is done.

First Lieutenant John U. Early, 
Twelfth United States Cavalry, and 
•  >hn A. Young, city attorney at Gal
lup and a member of the New Mexico 
Legislature, were drowned in Lake 
Mariano, forty miles north of Gallup.

Broncho busters and roping experts 
of Interstate reputation are to com
pete for large purses in the first an
nual celebration of the Albuquerque 
Rodea, to be held in conjunction with 
the coming New Mexico state fair, at 
Albuquerque Oct. 5 to 10.

New Mexico will benefit to the ex
tent of about $37,000 from the past 
fiscal year's receipts from national 
forests In the state.

Leandro Gonzales of 'Wagon Mound 
shot and kllh-d his elghteen-yeor-old 
wife, at the home of her father, Ra
mon Alderete, whom he also shot 
through the right lung probably fatal
ly. Gonzales then killed himself, 
shooting himself through the heart 

The damage suit for $25,000 brought 
by R. H. Evans, administrator of the 
estate of W. E. Hawkins of Cuervo. 
Guadalupe county vs. the Victor-Amer- 
lean Fuel Company, waa filed In the 
Federal Court on removal from the 
Fourth Judicial District Court.

Fourteen separate and distinct con
ventions will be held In Albuquerque 
during the coming State Fair, OcL 5 to 
10, Including the atate grand lodge 
meetings of the Odd Fellows and 
Knights of Pythias, the state council 
of Knights of Columbus, State Medical 
Society, State Federation of Labor, 
National Mohair Growers’ Association, 
State Dairymen's Association, Stats 
Undertakers* Association and a cere
monial session of the Shrlners to meet 
the Imperial potentate of that order.4 ' 

Another Victim of the terrible 
screw worm la Maurlclo Rivera of 
Hillsboro, who dl€>d as a result of tha 
deposit of eggs in his nose by the 
screw worm fly.

State Treasurer O. N. Marron haa 
made the monthly distribution of 
funds recelvsxl from taxation during 
August and from other sources, the 
total exceeding $23,0<X>.

Richard Marvel Sain, a carpenter of 
Ri'4'well, filed a voluntary petition in 
bankruptcy in the United States Dis
trict Court giving hia Uabllttiea as 
$1,137.31 and his asaets at $101.

A  M IN IS T E R ’S W IF E  
Always 
Speaks 
a Good 
Vord 
For
rerona.
A ~

Splendid 
WomaD

Mrs. O. F. MeHargue, 147 W. tUi 
Bt., Jacksonvllla, Florida, writes: *1 
had catarrh and throat trouble. 
Three bottles of Peruna cured me. 
A m a mlnlster'a wife I come In con
tact with oil classea of people, and 
Bbail always apeak a good word for 
Peruna. 1 have given trial bottles 
to a few frlenda lA'lahlng you abun
dant success. I remain, your* truly.”

Inventor of the Airbrake.
Who really invented the airbrake? 

Certainly the automatic airbrase, the 
one that has proved practicable and of 
permanent value in modern railroad
ing, waa the product of tbe late Georga 
Weatlcgbouse's ingenuity. Hia patent 
for tbe automatic brake waa taken out 
iu 1872, tuperbeding the non automatlo 
or "straight" Weatinghouae airbrake 
patented in 1869. and later tbe Weat- 
inghouie vacuum brake waa Invented. 
But, at in the case of most other in
ventions. there are aeveral claimanta 
for originality In this field. Thus 
Mme. M. DrouaneL daughter of M. 
lA'bruges of Parla. claims tbe dUttno- 
Uon of priority for her father. Tha 
New York Times has a letter from 
RUta Senator William P. n ero  of 
White Plains containing a patent offica 
derlaration by bis grandfather, Henry 
Miller, of a "new and useful Improvo- 
ment In the application of steam and 
compreated air to the purpose of op
erating railroad brakes," recorded Jan
uary 2, 1855. Mr. Miller was doubt- 
leas a pioneer In the progreaa of air
brake invention.

Empty Titlea.
Tbe emperor of Austria, it has been 

noted, lays claim to the title marqula 
of Antwerp. If all European aover- 
elgnt could make good their minor 
territorial titlea there would. Indeed, 
be a reconatrurtion of the man. The 
king of Italy, for Instance, la ofllclally 
atyled king of Sardinia, France, Spain 
and England, of Italy and Jerusalem, 
of Greece and Alexandria, of Hamburg 
and Sicily, Master of the Deep, King 
ot the Earth. The king of Spain also 
claims to be king of Jerusalem, king 
of Galicia (a title shared with the em
peror of Austria), and, in addition, 
king of Gibraltar, of tbe West Indlee 
and of India.

Better Name.
The dog was a curious creature with 

a short body and long dangling ears. 
Tbe newsboy owner was proud, how
ever, as be held It in leash.

"What kindo purp is It?” asked an 
acquaintance.

"DaebsunL” replied the newsle.
"Dash houndr’
"That’s what I said.”
"Dash nothing,” the other contempt- 

uoualy retorted, "it looks more like a 
hyphen.”— Youngstown Telegram.

Social Welfare.
First Barroom Politician—Say, Bill, 

wot’a this bloomin’ mortuarium they 
be larkin' so much about?

Second Politician—Well, ye see. It's 
like this. You don't pay nothin' to no
body and the government pays It for 
ye.

First Politician—Well, that sounda a 
bit of all right, don't it.—London 
Punch.

T o n t  OWN n n n io is T  w i l l  t f l i . t o o
Ttt Mortp* for Wbaa.

aiKl GrmnQLMMl No SsiArtlae—
tut IVr* ('omfon. Wht« for Ro«>k of i Ik' Mfo 
ij BUBil ITroo. MartDo Kio Ummmty Co.* Cfeio«$|o.

A Word From the Weary.
"Y'ou seem Inclined to favor criti

cisms of the railroads."
"Yes,” replied the weary statesman; 

"I'm  tired of having them criticize my 
motives. Let ’em criticize somebody’s 
locomotives.”

If you wish beautiful, clear whits 
clothes, use Red Cross Bag Blue. At all 
good grocers. Adv.

Many a woman regrets that she 
didn’t change her mind before abe 
changed her name.

Keep Down Uric Add
UiioaeinttftpolBonfoimsnisBidkovr kodtw 

IB ef»rt*lB fotidk, ••{(•elBllf BMiMq
Bad br tb e  burainc mp ot Berre Bad *aeele 
eeUa dartac •s*rUoa

r u e  Betd to b B r a ’eM  m  lo ag  b b  tb e  kldD ere 
filter U pro«iptl7  f  ru n  tb e blood, b e t  peopM  
wbo overdo a ad  oTt-reBt. BMkbe erte Bold »o fe a t 
tb et It oeerioBde tbe bkied, Wfmbeee tb e bid” 
»«ye, BBd BttBcfea tbe DerreB, o b m Ioit rb ee* 
B B tlo  pB lsB  It fo re ia  frBTeU beidont tb e  
B ite n e e e e d  b rlegso o d ro p e y  orB rigbV edlBeBaB.

By reebiTlng tbe bldveye to BorsBl Brtftrlty 
rbteaa Kidney PUto help to evereoee  eseeee 
erie BCld-

A Colorado Casa
*4^. a M r s .  y. a-TMnrmRfOBiaar yi^ yy.

llth  St., Pusbio. 
Colo., ssrsi "Sharp 
pslns is mr back 
caused ms Mrrlbl, 
sufTcrIns sad I waa 
SolBC dowB fast. 
I couldn't r«St and 
lost ttronath sad 
SMb rspidlT. Slok 
hosdacbos and dla- 
■r cpolls oftaa 
cams OB sad I was 
cortslnly mlsors- 
bls. t>o«n*o Kld- 
Boy Pills rsstorod 
mo to sood health 
and I hsvo had bo 
airn ot kldaor 
trouMo otaoo.**

Cat Dooa'o at Aar 8*oso> Wo a Ba«
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N O T A R Y  P U B L IC
B. Stephenstm. 

O I T Y  H A L L

Artesia Realty Co.
Artesia, N. M.

We want to list your prop
erty for sale or exchaoK* .̂ 
A  specialty made in ex
changes. We cooperate 
with men in New Mexico 
Colorado, Texas, Okla
homa, Arkansas, Kansas, 
Nebraska, Iowa, and 111-, 
inois. Let us know what 
you want and we will try 
and please you.

Artesia Abstract Co.
A rmo

MrnrmwA, NMw MAjr/co

Abstracts of Title 
Correctly Prepared

Prompt Attention Given to 
All Mutters Intrusted to Us

Local News.
E. C. Shouse left yesterday 

morning for Binger, Okla
homa, to accept a  position in a 
store being conducted by E. 
Freeman A Son. Mr. Shouse 
has been engaged in the ship
ping of cream from Artesia for 
the past year. His family will 
remain here for the present.

A  large number of Artesia 
citixens were snmmond to 
Carlsbad to secure a jury in 
the trial of Acrey for murder, 
of those who w'ent down from 
here two were selected to 
serve H. C. Kohrbough and 
Mcllwaiu.

The trial will l>e in progress 
for all this week.

E X C U R SIO N
Albuqueniue and return-$l«.h5 
On sale Oct. 3 - 9. limit for re
turn Oi't. 12. 1914.

On account of State Fair.
Second class Colonist fares to 
Los Angeles, San Diego, and
San Francisco...............$:k).00
On sale Sept. 24, to Oct. 8, 
1914.

c . o. B R O W N ,
Local Agent

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Yates 
are rejoicing over the arrival 
of a new baby boy.

Mrs. J. B. Heck is a new sub
scriber to the Advocate. She 
will spend the winter at her 
ranch home.

C. M. Mead has traded some 
property north of Artesia for a 
stock of brugs in Houston Tex
as and has gone down to take 
charge-

Miss Beriieice Berry is quite 
ill at her home in Dayton.

The Cofer family at Davton 
are all doing as well as can be 
expected. They have had a 
serious time and their friends 
will l>e glad to know they are 
practically out of danger.

Kichard Dauglierity. and the 
three small brothers, who are 
ill with typhoid feuer are great
ly improved. They have many 
friends who feel greatly con
cerned about their welfare to 
whom this will be good news.

The Ladies of the Christain 
church will serve sefreshments 
during the Alfafa Festival. 
Hunt them up.

M. Stevenson M. E. Kehberg
Phone 138 Ufiice Phone 21 Phone 2 2 8

a
A l l  K in d s  o f H a u lin g

Special Attention to Piano Moving.
Best Piano trucks in town.

Express, Baggage and Freight hauled to and from 
all parts of the city.

Prompt attention given to all orders. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Office opposite the Post Office.

We do all the rest, why not let us do yours?

Neff & Welton,
Nifty Tailors.

Agents for Koswell Steam Laundry.

We Have them Both-
Gentle Livery Teams and a Safe 

Speedy Auto.
Also pleasant Rooms at the Pecos V'allev 

_________ Rooming House.

H. CROUCH, Proprietor

T H E  S T O N E  B A R N ^ ^

Notice of Sale.

k  the District Cawrt, Eddy Cauty, 
New Maxice.

No. 1883.
Joyce-Pruit Company, 
a corporation, Plaintiff, 

va.

The Pecos River Irrigated 
Land Company, a corporation. 

Defendant.
Public notice ia hereby given, 
that:

W h k k k a s , on the Stb day of 
January, 1914, the plaintiff in 
the above numbered and en
titled cause, filed suit against 
the defendant in the above 
numbered and entitled cause, 
and caused a Writ of attach
ment to issue therein, and

W hkmeas, on the 6th day of 
January, 1914, under said Writ 
of Attachment, certain prop- 
urlv was levied upon under 
said Writ of Attachment, and

W hereas, thereafter, to-Wit, 
oil the 6th day of August, 1914, 
a Ijnal Judgment and Decree 
was rendered in said cause in 
favor of the plaintiff and a- 
gainst the defendant in the 
Sum of Three Thousand Eight 
H u n ted  Sixty-five & 94—100 
($3,865.94) Dollars, with in
terest thereon as follows, to- 
wit:

At 12 per cent per annum on 
Two Thousand Five Hundred 
Forty-five A  69— 100 (2,54.'>.69) 
Dollars thereof.

At 10 per cent per annum on 
Seven Hundred Forty-one A  
72— 100 ($741.72) Dollars there
of.

At 6 per cent per annum oh 
Five Hundred Seventy-eight A 
53— 100 (.578.5il) Dollars thereof, 
and

W h e r e a s , sa id  ju d g m e n t  
w a s  fo r  th e  cos ts  in  sa id  cause, 
sa id  co s ts  to  tie ta k en  and  ta x 
ed b y  th e  C le rk ,  an d

W h e r e a s , sa id  cos ts  h a ve  
lie en  ta x ed  b y  sa id  C le rk  in th e  
sum of $."2.30, and .

W h e r e a s , said Final Judg
ment and Decree sustained the 
Writ of Attachment sued out 
herein, and provided f(-r the 
sale of said attached property 
herein after described, to sat
isfy said judgment therein ren- 

i dered with ct'sts.
I Now T h e r b k o k e , I. M. C. 
Stewart, Shertff of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, do hereby 
give public notice that on the 
6th day of Octolier, 1914, at the 
South Front Door of the Court 
House in Carlsbad, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10 
o’clock A. M., I will offer for 
sale at public vendue to the 
highest bidder, the following 
described propert}*, to-wit:

All the right, title and inter
est of the Pecos River Irrigat
ed Land Company in and to 
the lollowing described prop
erty, to-wit:

A ll the right, title and inter- 
jest of the defendant iu and to 
I the Southeast (juarter of Sec- 
I tion twenty-three (2J1), North- 
I west quarter of Southwest 
i  quarter, and South half of 
Southwest quarter of Section 
twenty-four, (’24), Southwest 
quarter of Northeast quarter. 
Northwest quarter and South 
half of Section twenty-five, 
(2.5), East half of Northeast 
quarter of Section twenty-six 
(26), all in township sixteen, 
(16), South, Range twenty-six, 
(26), East, N. M. P. M. The 
foregoing property tieing plat
ted into blocks by The Pecos 
River Irrigated Land Com
pany and now called Piney 
Valley.

The North half of Section 
one. Township seventeen, (17), 
South, Range twenty-six, (26), 
East. N. M. P. M.

Ixits 1, ‘2, 3, and 4 of Section 
thirty-one, (31), Northwest 
quarter of Section six, (6), 
Township sixteen South, (16), 
Range twenty-seven, (’27), East, 
N. .M. P. M.

All of the right, title and in
terest of the defendant. The 
Pecos River Irrigated l.#and 
Company, in and to Section 
thirty-six, (36), Township six
teen, (16), Suntli, Range 
twenty-six, (26), East, N. M. 
P. M., including all improve
ments thereon.

All the right, title and in
terest of the defendant Com
pany in and to lease upon said 
section of land from the State 
of New Mexico, as well as the 
right o( said defendant Com
pany to re-lease said land from 
the State of New Mexico at the 
expiration of the present lease 
and the preference right of 
said defendant Company to 
buy said land from the State of 
New .Mexico.

A ll the right, title and in*

terest of the defendant The 
Pecos River Irrigated Land 
Company, iu and to any and 
all water and water rights, ap
purtenant to any of the above 
and foregoing described land; 
all the right, title and interest 
of the defendant The Pecos 
River Irrigated I..and Com
pany, in and to any of the ap
propriations of water hereto
fore made from the Pecos River 
whether perfected or unperfec- 
ted.

One bay horse, 10 years old, 
weight 1350 pounds; One grey- 
horse, 10 years old, weight 1350 
pounds; One black horse nam
ed ‘‘Blue Eyes” ; Two three- 
year-old iron gray mules; One 
five-room house; One three- 
room house; One three-room 
house; One shed and cor
ral; One blacksmith shop with 
tools and implements; One 
hay barn 60 x 100; One pair 
McDonald platform scales; One 
engine. Van Serven make. 
One pumping plant and pump
house; One 3 and 1—4 inch 
wagon and hay frame.

The above and foregoing per
sonal property being situated 
on Section thirty-six, (36), 
Township sixteen, (16), South, 
Range twenty-six, (’26), East, 
N. M. P. M.

The nature of the action up
on which said judgment was 
rendered was a suit upon three 
promissory notes and an open 
Recount.

The amount of said judg
ment on the date of sale includ
ing interest to that date and all 
costs save the costs of execut
ing this order will be Four 
Thousand One Hundred 
Eighty-seven and ‘28—lUO 
Um87.28) Dollars.

The conditions of said sale 
are: The property will be sold 
subject to all prior encum- 
berances, under lienefit of ap
praisement, for cash on the 
spot to the highest bidder.

Witness my hand this the 
4th day of September, 1914.

M. C. Stewart, Sheriff, 
Eddy County,

New Mexico.
9 4 9-’2.")

The Artesia Advocate

A. W. H en ry ..............................Editor

Subscription, one y ea r................. tl.60
"  eix m onth!................. 76c

PiMished Every Friday, 
ly AITESU FUSUSniNfi CONFARY.

<o i R i m o M  r tu O B S i.s s  rum v b a m

This paper hs« been entered in the 
poetoffice at Artesia, New Mexico, as 
second-class mail matter.

Friday, September 25, 1914

Clean Up, Keep Clean
Or Be Prosecuted

The sanitary department of 
the city has started a scheme 
whereby for the small sum of 
‘25 cents per month you can 
have your trash and garbage 
hauled away. This is so very 
cheap that it leaves no excuse 
for having unsanitary condi
tions about your premises. In 
this effort to have a cleaner 
town, the sanitary ordinance 
will"bc tried out fully and en
forced.

H. Stephenson.
Sanitary Dept.

Notio* of Suit.

Choice table grapes at five 
cents per pound if taken soon 
Two doors west of Catholic 
Church.

W. N. Clyde.

F o r  S a l e —  1 la r g e  k itch en
R a n g e  in  g o o d  c o n d it io n , p r ic e  
reason ab le .

Apply Mrs. Helmig.

I will pay ‘24 cents per pound 
for all clean fresh butter fat 
(not sweet) but fresh, delivered 
a- my dairy on West Grand 
Avenue, W. F. Hollomon, 
Phone 106 F 31. ♦

For Sale—One 15 H .P. crude 
oil V. S. Engine and one 15 H. 
P. Witte gasoline engine, in 
good condition. Inquire of J. 
McHelfin. Artesia, N. M.

For Sa le .

Two 900 pound mules: also 
Moline wagon. Inquire at Ad
vocate Office.

In Um District Ccurt, EMy Cwinty, 
New Hsxtcs.

No. aoas.
Eiissbeth M. Morris. PIsIntifI, 

vs,
John Nelson Corrlngton and L  A. 

Ferre. DefendsnU.
You snd each o f you, John Nelson 

Corrlngton and L. A. iferre, dnfend- 
ants in the above entitled cauae, are 
hereby notified that said plaintiff has 
filed a suit againat yon in aaid Diatnot 
Court being No. :!US8. The object of 
the suit is to recover s judgment 
against said defendant John Nelson 
CorriiKton in the sum of Two Thou
sand ‘Three Hundred Five and i5-luu 
(92306.25) Dollars, interest and col- 
le<‘tion fees, which amounts are re
presented by s oertsin promissory 
note dated April 6, IV ll, executed by 
■aid John Nelson Corrington and 
Harriet A. Corrington, his wife, now 
deceased, and to foreclose a certain 
mortgage deed dated April 6, 1911, 
executed bv said John Nelson Oor- 

! rington and said Harriet A. Corring- 
I ton to Plaintiff, conveying the fol- 
I lowing property situate in Eddy 
Comity, New Mexico, to -w it:—

The north half o f the northwest 
qnarter and (he north half o f the 
northeast qnarter of Section 10,

I Township 19 south. Range 36 east, 
N. M . P. M., including an nndivldea 
‘ x interest in snd to an artesian well I located near the northeast corner of 

I the northwest quarter o f the north- 
I west quarter of ssid Section 10, said 
mortgage deed being filed for record 
in the office of the Probate Clerk and 
ex-officio Recorder of said Eddy Coun
ty on April 10, 1911, and recorded in

SHik IS, Page 115, of Records of 
ortg^ages o f said Eddy County rec

ords, for the purpose of securing the 
payment of said promissory note, in
terest and collection fees, and to de
termine the equities o f the defendants 
and each of them in aaid property^ If 
any they have.

You are further notified that unless 
yon enter your appearance in said 
cause in aaid Conrt on or before the 
S4th day o f October. 1914, judgment 
will be rendered against you and each 
of yon as prayed for in the supple
mental complaint herein filed by de- 
fanlt.

S. E . Ferree, Arteeia, New Mexico, 
is the attorney for the plaintiff here
in. Witness my hand and the aeal of 
aaid District Court this 1st day of 
September, 1914.

A . R. O’Quinn,
County Clerk. 

— 9-4 9-86 —

III Um  DIatrict Court, Ed4j Coun
ty, Now Noxico.

Kemp Lumber Company, a corQurs- 
tion, Haintiff, '
vs.

Gust W. Anderson, Defendant 
No. 1949.

Netles el M o,
Whereas, an order was duly made 

and entered in the above entitled 
cause, Kemp Lumber Company, a cor
poration, vs. Oust W. Anderson, \  
suit pending in the District CoMvifm  
Eddy Coun^, New  Mexico, by the 
Judge of said Court on the lOtn day 
of June, A. D. 1914, foreclosing one 
certain mortgage d e ^  and one cer
tain chattel mortgage given by the 
defendant in favor o f the plaintiff, 
which aaid m ortga « deed covers the 
following describied real estate: Lots 
five ana seven (5 and 7) in block 
Fortv-six (46) of the Artesia Improve
ment Company’s addition to the town 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New Msw- 
ico; and which said chattel M o rtfk e  
covers the following described per
sonal property:

One block Machine sixe of blocks 
8x24.

One block Machine size of blocks 
8x10x24.

130 wooden pallets.
One Wizard Down Face block Ma
chine making blocks 8x8x10.
126 Iron Pallets to Wizard Machine
One Miracle brick machine.
700 wooden palleta to brick ma

chine. 5 different size Tiling, 
molds.

U. S. patent for the make o f this 
kind of molds any dimention for 
Eddy Countv, New Meixco.

One Miracle block Lifter.
Sand Bin House water pipe front 

main to lot pipe;
and appointing me, Albert Blake, as 
Special Master to sell the said 
real and personal property 
in satisfaction o f a ju d i^ea t 
rendered in said cause on the said 
loth day of June, A. D. 1914, in the 
sum of 9838.39, the princpal of the 
ssid note sued on in said cause, and 
the amount of 92K.S.61, interest on 
ssid principal up to the said lOth day 
of June, 1914, and the sum of 9112.39 
attorneys fees, and the costs accrued 
in said suit and such further interest 
as may have accrued in ssid snit. and 
such further interest as may have 
accrued on the said principal, inter
est and attorney fees from the said 
10th day of June, 1914, up to the day 
of sale and for the further costs o f 
carrying the decree into effect, as is. 
provided by law in such cases; and 
commanding me to make sale o f the 
ssid property, as the law provides ia 
such cases. 1 therefore, hereby, 
notice that I will sell the said aeserib- 
ed real property on the 17th day sf 
Octsbsr, 1914, at the hour o f 10-

and Will sell the u id  ^rsonsl property
.............. ......................................114,

day
at public vendue to the hqjhest sj)A

on the ssid 17th day of October, 191 
at the hour of 10:.3U A. M. ofj said day

i

Lost.— A  set of tugs for buggy 
return to Grand Leader.

best bidder, 
at the Kemp Lumber Company ysrdj 
on Koselawn Avenue in the towi^ 
of Artesia, Eddv County. New" 
Mexico, snd that said personal 
property will either be sold in 
saparate pieces, lots or all in bulk 
as may seem best to me for the inter
ests of all persons concerned and in 
order to ontsin the best possible cash 
price therefor.

Witness my hand this the 16th day of 
September, A. D., 1914. /

ALBERT BLAKE.
Special Master.'^-'

Notice For Publication.
Department o f the Interior, U. 8. 

Land Office at Roewell, New Mexico, 
Sept. I I ,  1914.

Notice is hereby given that Jamee 
R. McLaughlin, o f Dayton, New  Mex., 
who, on Aug. 16, 1913, made HD. E. 
Serial No. 027690, for SE)^, Section 35 
Township 18-S, Range 2>>-E. N . M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice o f intention 
to make Final Commutation Proof, to 
establish claim to the land above ds- 
scribed, before A. M. Thomas, U. S. 
Commissioner, In his oflSce, at A r 
tesia, New Mexico, on Oct. 90, 1914. 

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Joseph M. Chase,
Philip Ramus,
William Stirling,

J. Allen Bell, all o f Dayton, N. M.
Emmett Patton,

Raglster..

Arteaia, Advocate: 
Sept. 18— Oct. 16

o ’clock, A. M., on said day at public 
vendue to the highest and nest biddei^ 
for cash, at the front door of the Post 
Office on Main street in the town of 
Artesi^ Eddy County, New Mexico,

W a n t e d — Quilting to do 
Mrs. W. B. Glover. Artesia, 
New Mex.

To T r a d e — My equity in 
4«) acres, two miles Southeast 
of Dayton, for live stock.

Address Box 95
Davton, N. M.

Money to Loan
On Farms and City 
Property.

Fire Insurance'

I  A. C. KEINATH, ♦
*  Artesia, N . M. ^

^ Rear room First National Bank. ^

{ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ J

Use A-1 Surface Irrigation Pipe
AND  S A V S  YO U R W A T K R

 ̂Think of the Inunensc Los9 ky Scepnge nnd EyaporatioB

Water cost money and wasted water Is wasted money. 
The loss by seepage alone In dirt ditchea amounts to from 1 
to 60 per cent of the total water pumped per mile. In some 
soils over half of the water ia lost before it reaches ths place 
where It Is needed. Ry nsing this pipe all the water dellv- 
od la used,..there is practically no waste. Worth consider
ing, isn’t It.

w h y  does oar A*1 Sujfsce Irrigation Pipe stand the hard 
naage to which It is snbjeeted better than any other pipe, 
riveted or otherwise?

BECAUSE It Is made with a lockseam set down nnder 
3600 pounds pressnre, which requires no soldering to make 
it srator-tlght. (Soldering will break loose by w irin g  and 
hard knocks.)

A-1 Pipe was swarded first prize at Fresno and Santa 
Clara County Fairs In 1912.

^ n d  for new catalog with prices and valuable Infor
mation.

Maiinfactnrer’s addreas---Ames-Irvine C o „ Stb A  Ir
vine Streeta, San Francisco, California.

For Sale by J. F. BOWMAN, Artetit, F. M.

I
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Carlsbad, New Mexico, Sept-, 
ember 17. 1014.

To the Honorable GranTille A. 
Kicbardson, |Judge of the 
District Court of the Fifth 
Judicial District of the State 
of New Mexico.
We, the grand jurors, duly 

impaneled, sworn and charged 
at this September term o^ the 
district court of Eddy county, 
after ten days of continuous 
labor, beg to report as follows: 

We have* diligently inves
tigated all matters brought be
fore us. W e have examined 136 
witnesses since being in ses
sion, and have found and re
turned into court 22 True Bills 
and 7 No Bills.

We have called before us 
County Superintendent W, A. 
Poore, and Superintendent of 
City Schools, N. B. Wilson, 
and find that they are enforc
ing the Compulsory School 
Law, and at the present time 
they are unable to find any 
violations pf this law.

Sub-committees were ap
pointed from this body te ex
amine office books and ac
counts of the countv officers of 
Eddy county. In addition, most 
of the county officers have 
been brought before this jury 
in person, and were question
ed with reference to the affairs 
of their offices.

We have examined the jail, 
and And that the same is in a 
sanitary condition. There are 
at present four prisoners con
fined in the same, who seem to 
be satisfied with the care and 
attention given them bv the 
jailor.

We have called before us the 
chief clerk of the traveling 
auditor’s office of the state of 
New Mexico, Walter L. Kegel, 
to assist in the examination of 
county books, records and ac
counts. and as a result of this 
examination we find many ir
regularities, and in* this we 
call special attention to the 
court to the' following:

That the board of county 
commissioners, and two of 
them still aie, maintaining 
telephones in their Private res
idence and places of business 
at the expence of the county.

That in some instances sal
aries are being paid to the 
county officers in excess of the 
amount agreed to by the state 
auditor.

Tliat the board of county 
commissioners are not work
ing in harmony with the 
connty treasurer, and that they 
are crippling the efficiency of 
his office by not supplying the 
necessary office and vault room 
and sufficient deputy hire to 
collect county taxes, while on 
the other hand if such taxes 
were promptly collected, the 
transfers of funds and borrow- 
of moneys would not be neces
sary.

We believe from our ex
amination of the court house 
addition was primarily for the 
purpose of providing for a 
“ Hall of Kecords" that the 
county commissioners install 
the county treasurer’s office in 
the room now occupied by 
themselves, on ‘order to afford 
safe protection to the records of 
his office.

W e believe from oux cx- 
ammation of the records that 
the county commissioners have 
neglected to properly secure 
the county against possible loss 
in case the salaries being paid 
should be in excess of the 
amount fixed in a future salary 
bill.

W e find that they have al
lowed themselves many large 
bills for expense accounts in 
attending various meetings 
and other business outside Ed
dy county. In fact many of 
these we question the legality 
of such expense accounts, and 
the necessity for the trip.

We find that they, when sit

ting as a board of eijualization, 
have been very derelict by al
lowing assessments and the 
extension of such assessments 
upon the tax rolls in certain 
cases to be lumped together, 
thereby causing such certain 
persons to obtain an advantage 
and not to be taxed with the 
value of property owned by 
them in proportion to sur
rounding property. W e found 
in three specific instances the 
lumping of the assessment of 
taxes against certain tax pav
ers, and that they are favored 
in every precinct in which they 
own property; in another 
specific instance, we find that 
certain tax payers owned prop- 
etry of the value of fifteen- 
thousand dollars, and was as
sessed on the tax rolls with 
only seven hundred and fifty 
dollars, and upon the same 
street, the owner of another 
piece of property, of the value 
of twenty five hundted dollars, 
was assessad at six hundred 
dollars, which assessment has 
been passed upon bv the com
missioners, sitting as such 
board of equalization.

W e also find that the county 
commissioners have permitted 
the assessors of Eddy county 
to leave off of the assessment 
rolls* of the county, the notes 
and mortgages owned by the 
tax pavers of Eddy county, and 
especially one specific item 
was brought to our attention 
of a tax payer owning and 
holding a note and mortgage 
in the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollars, which was not assessed 
as taxable property, and which 
fact was well known to said 
com missioners.

We also found from our ex
amination that tlie county 
commissioners are not comply
ing with the rules and re<|uire- 
ments of the traveling audi
tor’s office wherein all bills 
that are rendered against the 
county should be properly 
itimized, sworn to, and the re
ceipts for the various items ac- 
compaying said bills. W e note 
special instances of the county 
commissioners approving large 
bills that are rendered in lump 
sums, which are not properly 
itemized, and in no event are 
accompained by proper re
ceipts.

We have further found jn 
our investigation of this office  ̂
that there has been several in
stances ot transfers of funds, 
and the borrowing from certain 
funds to replainish depleted 
funds. That in one instance a 
large sum—the court house, 
jaili.and repair fund had been 
transferred to the general 
county fund, and that to re
plenish the said court house 
jail and repair fund, a further 
assessment of two mills and a 
half was made. This, together 
with a five mill levy for the 
general county fund, caused 
in reality a seven mill and a 
half to be levied for the general 
county fund, which was in ex
cess and not permitted by law. 
We would recommend that no 
further transfer of funds be 
made, except upon extreme 
emergency, and then based up
on the proper order of court in 
each instance.

We find that they have de
signated a county printer, and 
employed and contracted with 
him upon the basis of the pay
ment of seventy-five per cent 
of • the maximum legal rate, 
but upon comparison with the 
bills rendered and paid to said 
county printer, we ascertained 
that the full legal rate had 
been been paid. W e are of the 
of the opinion that it is not 
necessary under the law to 
contract and employ a county 
printer, and if such a contract 
is deemed advisable, wo con
sider the legal rate, or any
thing above fifty per cent to be 
an exorbitant price, and 
would recommend that the 
county printing in the future 
should be given to the lowest 
bidder. In one specific instance

we fo^nd a job printing bill 
charged by the county printer 
for the printing of eighteen 
thousand tax recepts charging 
therefor $120.00, when said 
printer had made a special bid 
for this bill for $77.00. This we 
believe to be an exorbitant 
price for the same work that 
George D. Bernard and Com
pany of St. Louis submitted a 
written offer to print the same 
recepts in the amount of twen
ty-one thousand for the price 
of $63.00 f. o. b.. Carlsbad. The 
above item of $120.00 we find 
was paid by Warrant No. 730 
issued by said county commis
sioners.

In addition to the above ir
regularities, we find that the 
finances of the county have not 
been judiciously handled in 
the negotiation of a loan of 
four thousand dollars, whice 
has been made with the banks 
the tax payers suffers an ad
ditional burden of ten per cent 
interest, which action on the 
part of the commisfioners in 
borrowing said amount we 
consider unlawful, and recom
mend that no further sums be 
borrowed.

From our investigation of 
the reccords of the proceedings 
of the county commissioners, 
we found forty-two instances 
in which the clerk had failed to 
sign and attest the minutes of 
the proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners, and in 
six instances we found that the 
chairman of said board had 
failed to sign said minutes, 
which we consider rentiers the 
records of the county useless, 
and exposes them to possible 
change before final certifica
tion.

That the county commis
sioners have fretjuently paid 
out large sums of money to offi
cers and individuals for servi
ces rendered outside of the 
state, which payments we con
sider unauthorized by law law. 
and we would recommend that 
no payments under such cir
cumstances be made by said 
county commissioners, unless 
the bills accompanied by prop
er receipts, be forwarded to the 
district attorney or the district 
judge for approval. That the 
examination of the bills passed 
upon and paid by the county 
commissioners show large 
sums to have been paid con
stables in Eddy county for ren
dering services for said county, 
which properly lielong to the 
sheriff’s office and should have 
been performed by the sheriff 
of Eddy county or his doputy, 
and we recommend that no 
further bills be paid the con
stable when such services 
should- and can be performed 
bv the sheriff’s office.

That during the investiga
tion of the office of the county 
commissioners, it came td the 
attention of the grand jury 
that W. H. Woodwell, member 
of the board of county commis
sioners, who had been desig
nated the purchasing agent for 
said board, and as such pur
chasing agent he had contract
ed for supplies from George D. 
Bernard and Company of St. 
Ivouis, the said W . H. Wood- 
well is reported to have refus
ed to buy the supplies from 
this supply house, unless he 
was presented with' a filing 
cabinet and law book stickers 
for his private office free of 
charge, which requirement the 
said snpply house agreed to, 
and furnished the cabinet and 
stickers referred to, but by do
ing so, charged more than the 
regular price for the supplies 
furnished the county, thereby 
causing a loss to the tax 
payers of the county for 
such amount overcharged, and 
if this transaction is not prop
erly and satisfactorily explain
ed, then we as a grand jury, 
feel that Mr. Woodwell is not a 
proper person to fill the office 
of county commissioner, and 
we recommetid that the dis
trict attorney shall examine

into this matter and either, ex
onerate Mr. Woodwell if hi 
conduct merits it, or to proceed 
against him under due process 
of law.

W e have carefully examined 
the other officers of the county, 
and have found a great many 
irregularities and mistakes to 
have been made, however, we 
have traced many of such ir
regularities and mistakes, and 
find that a great many have 
originated with the county 
commissioners by reason of 
the fact that they have ordered 
these various officers to do cer
tain things, which were found 
to be irregular by us.

We suggest that the district 
attorney shall have his opin
ion of the law in regard to 
carrying deadly weapons, 
which opinion is not generally 
known among the citizens of 
this county, printed upon sub
stantial cloth, and the sheriff 
of the county cause the same 
to be posted in all public and 
conspicuous places in each 
precinct of the county. W’e 
realize that the enforcement of 
this law is difficult, and 
believe that the violation of 
the same has brought reproach 
upon the fair name of our 
county. In this connection, it 
has come to the attention of 
this grand jury that in one in
stance through the sheriff’s 
office a certain pistol that had 
been taken from some defend
ant was ordered returned to 
said defendant without an}’ or
der of the district judge, and 
we would recommend that 
this practice be stopped, and 
under such circumstances no 
deadly weapon should be 
returned to the parties claim
ing the same except by order 
of the court.

From our general investiga
tion of all the officers of the 
county, and from a personal 
interview from each of them, 
we have ascertained that con
siderable friction exists be
tween such officers, and that 
the careful business like ad
ministration of the various 
offices is crippled by this dis
sension, and that the public 
officer whose province it is to 
serve the people, has been fre
quently diverted from render
ing such service by personal 
animosity. We recommend 
and sincerely hope that these 
conditions may be removed, 
and that our county officials 
may act together in co-opera
tion, and with one aim in view 
to render the tax payers of 
Eddv county the best service 
possible.

Tyus having ended our la
bours, we respectfully beg 
leave to be discharged.

(S ig n e d )  Sc o t t  E t t b k , 
F o re m a n  o f G ra n d  Jury.

(Signed)
Attest: B. F. WiuuA.MS, Clerk.

Sce$rgves Return.
Mr. and Mrs. Scegraves have 

returned home and are again 
engaged in the conduct of their 
short order resturant opposite 
the post office. They spent 
some weeks in the mountains 
west of Artesia.

DeifneM Cannot Be Cured
fey •local appUcatlona. as Uiey cannot 
reach the dlseaaed portion ot th « oar. 
There to only one way to cure deafness, 
and that Is by constitutional remediaa 
Peafneaa Is caused by an Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous llnlny o f the Eusta
chian Tuba. When this tube Is Inflamed 
you hare a rumbllna sound or Imperfect 
nearlns, and when I t  Is entirely closed. 
Deafness la the result, and unless the In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to Us normal condition, 
hearlnr will be destroyed forever: nine 
cases out o f ten are caused by Catarrh. 
wht(h Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion o f the mucous surfaces.

W* will sive One Hundred Dollars for any 
ease of Deafness (eaused by catarrh) that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 
t>end for ctreuinra free.

r. J. CHBNBT a  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Bold hy Drunists. Tte.
Take Hall's Family Pills far ooastlpatloa

For Sale—3 Horse Engine. 
A good International 3 H. P. 
vertical engine complete, with 
large cooling tank, heavy gaso
line tank, apd in perfect run
ning order. A simple and a 
thoroughly reliable engine.

A bargain. Will trade for 
live stock. Inquire at Advocate.

■ W —f— W

The Advocate is giving you several 

columns of news of the war each 
week. This service is secured by 
fast express from Denver, arriving 
here Thursday evening and we send 
out on Friday morning on rural route

We carry Everything in the 
Drug Line.

Prescriptions Carefully and 
correctly filled.

Now is the time to use those Nyal prepa
rations that keep your complexion 

clear and free from freckles 
and blemishes.

N a n n  D r u g  C o
The Nyal Store

J

Red Star Flour
You have used this flour and know what it is. 
Every sack guaranteed.

..............T h e ..............

Cash Grocery Fhone 18
Our mpito: “Quality and Service’

EKl

COAL AND COLD
Weather

I f you want to 
get ready see

S. Bu Bullock
Feed, Flour, Coal and Seeds.

During July and August it isn’t very pleas
ant to face the task of stove heated irons.
As a matter ot fact they are annoying. As 
soon as you begin to use an Electric lion 
the real hardship of ironing day disappears.

Hot Point Electric Irons
become hot without heating the air. They 
save YOU the usual steps from ironing board' 
to stove. You iron straight ahead with the 
same iron until your work is done. The 
iron is ready for use a few minutes after you 
torn the switch and will not cool off until 
its task is finished.

Pecos Valley Gas & Electric Compa ly
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story

By DANE COOLIDGE 
A m th m ra f

o f  the Mexican
**ru  F ith ttm m  F**r* 

•'H itUm m  Watara**

Revolution
"Tka r-aicaa. * *  gla. 

Uhutratioas by Doe J.Levia

(OwKKlH. UM m  VMk A. ttamm)

SYNOPSIS.

Fu<] Hooker ani) l>htj Do [.ooror oro 
tori'ed. owtnc (u a rovolutlon In U ckIco. 
CO k'vo up their imnlntt vla*m auJ return 
to the United Htaiea. In the bonl.r toern 
o f Oadeden DuJ cnerte Henry Kruxe^t o 
wealthy miner, who makea him a prupo- 
alUon to return to Ueaieu to acquire title 
to a very ru .“i mine whleh Kruiter bad 
blown up w hen ha found ha had beau 
cbeateil out nf the title by one AraaocL 
The Mexu-an eubeeduenlly epcot a lariye 
•um In an unaueoeaaful attempt to ralo- 
oate the vein and then allowed the land 
to rev. rt for tajira I'lHiker and Ida La o - 
<w» arrivi at Korun.a near where the 
■Una, known aa th . -cle TalU la lo- 
eated They aiiita«r the aervicaa of t’ rux 
MendiA. who haa head irteiatly to Kruger, 
to «.■•: Ire ih« lllh for them, and get a 
twrmit to do preliminary work Aragon 
tir.ii...^  a..tl aei'uaee them of ]ump.ng hie 
elalm H ud dtao(iv»ra that aiatiimonlal 
anuuia'-ernonta prevent ktendea from per* 
geeii', ■ »  vall.l tlile I ’hll. who haa been 
p.tying allrntlun tn Aragnn's daughter.

a. dr. idea to turn M exlean and get 
Che I tie !u hia own ruune. Bud objecta 
Co I 'lil'a  atlentiona to tiracla. Aragon 
galla in hla attsmpt to drive them o(T the 
• Lt.m RebeU or.- r» pe.riod tn the elcln- 
Ctg. ictoiiea o f rapine and blimdahed am  
bm uant In. Hu.i ai..| I*hli begin wo»k In 
M ria  a; on their i-lalm

c h a p t e r  XIII—Conunues.

It wag glow work: 
iLad thought, and tb« gang of Mexi- 
caina that they bdd hired fur mucker* 
wTHTw aiarTila of InepUiude. lAift to 
kheaiaalTea. they accomplished noth 
Ing. tinoe each problem they encoun- 
tared a.iemed to prvaent to them aome 
•len.ent of inauperable cUnculty, to 
anire which they either went Into cau-

If he wag hungry be ahowed It only 
by the cigarettea be gmoked, and 
Hooker, atudylng up the chancea he 
would take by hiring a deaerter, let 
him a ait until he came to a declalon.

“Oyex Amigo.** he hailed at last 
and, ruhbtng hla hand around on hla 
atomacb. be smiled questionlngly, 
whereat the Yaqul ncxlded hla head 
arldly

.'‘Ktawano!" said Hooker, '▼•a.*’ And 
he left hla Mexicuina to dawdle as they 
would while he led the Indian to camp. 
There be showed him the coSee-pot 
and the kettle of beans by the lire, set 
out a slab of Dutchoven bread and a 
sack of Jerked beef, aome stewed fruit 
and a cau of simp, and left him to do 
his worst.

In the course of half an hour or so 
he came back and found the Yaqul 
sopping up sirup with the last of the 
bread and bumming a little tune. Bo 
they eat down and smoked a cigarette 
and came to the buslnesa at hand.

"Where you goT" inquired Bud, but 
Amigo only shrugged enigmatically. 

"You like to work?** oontlnued Bod.
k'ower than they I broke Into a smile of

assenu
".Muy blen,** said Hooker with &nal- 

By, "I glee Mexicans two dollars a 
day- -I give yon four la that enough?** 

"Si.'* nodded the Yaqul. and without 
more words be followed Bud back to 
the cut. There, tn half a day, be ac
complished more than all the Mexl-

eee cir waited lor the boss together, leaping boldly up
lY* the Mexicans of Sonora l>mardo ^  dislodge hanging bouldera.

Braso was th« iM-rsonincatlon of all | »>‘’« 't ln g  them by main strength up 
th* malvToleiit quallUee-he being *  ! the ramshackle tram they bad 
bandit chief who had turned nrst gen * constructed, and trundling them out 
sral and then rebel under M a d ero - ; 
and the fart that he had at last been i t̂*nd
driven out of Chihuahua and therefor* He was a wiUlng worker, uaing his 
e:»er Into Sonora, made his maleso- } “ Inute; but though he was
k*nce all the more imminent. I »  tusUer and made their puny

Undoubtedly womewher* over to the Ineffectual by compart
wast. where the Sierra* towered like a *“ * 1“  some mysterious
iune wall, Bernardo and his outlaw ••J' ^  * * ‘n th* Immediate approval 
fo llow en were gathering for a raid. | Mexlcana Perhaps It was bis
and the raid would bnng deaU to So- • »  «ood nature, or th* re-

I spect Inspired by his hardihood; per
He was a bad man thM Bernardo i qualities of natural leader

Bravo, and If half of the current sto '“ »<!«' a picked
rise were true, be killed men when I among bis brother YaquU. But
lever they failed to give him money,' late In the afternoon. Bud came
and was never too hurried to take a . *>• 'o “ nd
Salr daughter o f the country up behind Analgo In charge of the gang, heaving 
him. provided she took hi* fancy ' struggling and making motions

miners working at ^ riu u A  sad thsy 
ssy svsiy ons of ’em has got s rifle 
buried. Nov they’re beglunlug to quit 
and drift out into the bills, and ve 'r*  
liksly to hear from them any tlm a"

’’All th* more reason for staying in 
camp, then.” remarked Dud. ’’ I ’ll tell 

! you, Phil, I need you her*. • That 
dogged ledge Is lost, good and plenty, 
and 1 need yon to say where to dig.

' Mr’e ain’t doing much better than old 
Aragon did—just rooting around in 
that rock-pile—let's do s UtUs timber- | 

, Ing, end sink.”
! ” You can’t timber that rock.”  an- 
Bwersd De Lancey decidedly. ” And 
beetdee, it’s cheaper to make a cut i 
twenty feet deep than It Is to tuuuel j 
or sink a shaft. Walt till we get to I 
that porphyry contact — than W e ’D  j 
know where we’re at.”

”AU right,” grumbled Bud; "but ! 
seems like we're s long time gvtLing : 
there. What's the news downtown T’ .

'W ell, th* fireworks have begun { 
again over In Chihuahua—Oroaoo and i 
Balaxar and that bunch— btft It seem* | 
there was something to this Ifocte- j 
sums Bears, after sU. I was talking to I 
an American mining man from down j 
that way and he told me that the fed-1 
erals marched out to where the rebels 
were and then sat down and watched 
them crose the river without firing on 
them eume kind of an understanding 
between Bernardo Bravo and these 
blackleg federal*.

"The only fighting there was was 
when s bunch of twenty Yaquks got 
away from their officers In the rough 
country and went after Bernardo Bra
vo by their lonesome. That threw a 
big scare Into him. too, but he man
aged to fight them off- -and If I was 
making a guess I'd bet thst your Yaqul | 
friend was one of that fighting | 
twenty.” i

“ I reckon.” assented Bud; “ but don’t I 
yon say nothing. I need that bombre i 
In my buslnees. Come on, let's go up | 
and look at that cut—1 come across ! 
an old board today, down in the mack. I 
and 1 bet you it's a piece that Kruger I 
left. I'Yinny we don’t come scroKS ' 
some of bis tools, though, or the bole '

Ye*, surely he was a bad man—but 
that did not clear away the rock.

For the first week Phil took charge 
of the gang, urging, directing and ca
joling them, and the work went mer
rily on, though rather slowly The 
Mexicans liked to work for I>on Felipe, 
he was so polite and spoke such good 
'Bpaalsh; but at the end of the week 
It  developed that itsd could get more 
rvisiilU out o f them.

Every time Phil started to explain 
acything to one Mexican all the oth 
era stopiMMl tn listen to him. and that
took tima But Bud's favorite way of i ^

sruh bis head.
“Good enough!" he mattered, after 

watching him for a minute In silence, 
and leaving the new hoes In command, 
he went back and started supper.

That was the beginning of a new 
day at the Eagle Tail, and when l)e 
Lancey came back from town— whlth-

dlr<*ctlng a man was by grunts and 
signs and bending bis own back to 
th* task. Also, he refused to under- 
etand Bpaniah, and cut off all long- 
winded explanations and suggestions 
by an Impatient motion to go to work, 
which the trabajadore* obeyed with 
shn es and gnns

So Oon Felipe fumed powder man 
and blarkrmith. -i-rpenlng up the 
dnUe St the littl- forge they had fash- 
toned and load.iig the holes with dy- 
uanilte when It bc-tanie ueceseary to 
brtak s rock, while Bud bossed the 
«nwilling Mexicans.

In an old tunnel behind their tent 
they set a heavy gate, and behind It 
they stored their precious powder. 
Then came the portable forge and the 
blacksmith shop, just Inside the mouth 
o f the cave, and the tent backed up' 
against It for protection. For If there 
Is any one thing, next to horses, that | 
the rebels are wont to steal, it U I 
Kiant powder to blow op culverts with, i 
or to lay on the counters of timorous | 
country merchants and frighten them 
into making contributions.
I Aa for their horse*. Bud kept them 
hi-l'ed and hobbled, dose to the bouse. 
«cd  no one ever saw him without his 
srun In the morning, when he got up, 
ho took It from under bis pillow and 
hung it on bis belt, and there It 
stayed until bedtime.

He also kept a siutrp watch on the 
' rail, shove and below, and what few 
nen did pass through were conscious 
t his eye. Therefore it rraa all th* 

•ncre surprising when, one day, look
ing up suddenly from heaving at a 
great rock, be saw the big Yaqul eol- 
dter. Amigo, gaslng down at him from 
che cut bank.

Tee, It was the same man, but with 
u difference— his rifle and cartrldg*- 
helt* were absent and his clothes were 
L*m by the brush. Bnt th* same 
Kixid-natared. competent smile was 
tJtere, and after a few words srtth Bad 
be leaped nimbly down the bank and 
kald hold upon the rock. They polled 
together, and th* bonlder that had 
kalked Bnd's gang of Mexicans moved 
wastly for the two of them.

Then Amigo seised a crowbar and 
aDpped It into a cranny and showed 
them a few things nboot moving rocks. 
Vor half an hoar or mor* he worked 
along, seemingly bent on displaying 
hla aklD, than he sat down on the 
bank and watched the Mexloana with 
tolaraat, half amnaad ejaa.

Bud Was Doing th* Blacfcamithing.

er be went whenever he could conjure 
up an errand—be found that, for one*, 
be had not been mlseed.

Bud was doing the blacksmittalng. 
Amigo was directing the gang, and a 
fresh mess of bcana was on the fire, 
the first kettleful having gone to rein
force the Yaqul'a backbone. But they 
were beans well spent, and Bud did 
not regret the raid on bis grub-pile. If 
be eonld get half as much work for 
what ho fed the Mexicans he could 
well rest content.

“But bow did this Indian happen to 
find you?“ demanded Phil, when his 
pardner had explained hla acqulattlon. 
"Say, he must have deserted from his 
company when they brongbt them 
back from Mocteiuma!"

"More'n likely," assented Bud. “He 
ain't talking much, hot I notice he 
keeps hla eye out—they’d shoot him 
for a deserter If they could ketch him. 
I’d bate to see him go that way."

"Well, if b«'s as good as this, let’s 
take car* of blmt”  cried Phil with 
enthusiasm. I ' l l  t«D yon. Bud, there's 
something big coming off pretty soon 
and I'd Ilk* to sU y aroand town a 
little more if I eoold. I want to keep 
track of things.”

“ W t InstancsT”  suggested Hooker 
dryly. It had stmek him that Phil 
was spending a good deal of Um* la 
town already.

"Well. therCs thla rwolntlon. Bars 
as shooting thsy'r* going to pull one 
soon. Thsrs’s two thousand Ifexleaa

I
where the powder went off." |

"When w* do that." observed Phil, j 
“ we’ll be where we re going. Nothing | 
to do then but lay off the men and wait | 
till I get my papers. That's why I say 
don’t hurry so hard— we haven’t got 
our Utl* to this claim, pardner, and 
we won’t get It, either—not for some 
time ye t Suppose you'd hit this 
ledge— “

“Well, if I hit it.”  remarked Bud. 
”n i  stay with it— you can trust me 
for that Hello, what's the Yaqul 
found?”

As they came up the ent Amigo quit 
work and, while the Mexicans followed 
suit and gathered expectantly behind 
him, he picked up three rusty drill* 
and an Iron drlllapoon and presented 
them to Bud.

Evidently he had learned the object i 
of their search from the Mexicans, but 
If he looked for any demonstraUont of 
delight at sight of these much-sought- 
fer tools he was doomed to dlsapp>iint- 
ment. for both Bud and Phil bad 
schooled themselves to keep their 
faces straight

“ Um m." said Bud, “old drills, eh? 
Where you find them?”

The Yaqul led the way to the face 
of the cut and showed the spot a bole 
beneath the pile of riven rock, and 
a Mexican, not to be outdone, grabbed 
up a handful of porphyry and indi
cated where the dynamite bad pulver
ised i t

“Blen.” said Phil, jiawing solejnnly 
around in the bottom of the bole, and 
then, filling hi* handkerchief with fine 
dirt, he carried It down to the creek. 
There, in a miner's pan, he washed 
It out carefully, slopping the uaste 
over the edge and swirling the water 
around until at last only a little dirt 
a as left In the bottom of the pan 
Tben. while all the Mexicans looked 
on, be tailed this toward tlie edge, 
scanning the last remnant for gold— 
and quit without a color.

"Nada!" be cried, throwing down 
the pan, and In some way the .'Mexi
cans sensed the fact that the mine had 
turned out a failure. Three times be 
went back to the cat and scooped up 
the barren dust, and then he told the 
men they could quit.

“ No more work!” he said, affecting 
a dejected bitterness; “no bay nada— 
there la nothing!” And with this sad, 
but by no means unusual, ending to 
their labors, the Mexicans went away 
to their camp, speculating among 
themselves at to whether they eoold 
get their pay. But when the last of 
them bad gone Phil beckoned Bnd Into 
the tent and showed him a piece of 
quarts.

"Just take a look at that!" be said, 
and a single glance toM Hooker that 
It was full of fine particles of gold.

“ I picked that up when they weren’t 
looking.” whispered De Lnncey, his 
eyes dancing with triumph. ” It's the 
same rock—the same aa Kruger’s !”

"Well, pot 'er there, then, pardner!” 
cried Bud. grabbing at De Lancey's 
band; “ vle’ve struck It !"

And with a broad grin on their de
ceitful faces they danced silently 
around the tent, after which they paid 
off the Mexicans and bad* them 
"ad lost”

CHAPTER XIV.
•

It la a great sensation—striking It 
rich—-one of the greatest in the world.

Some men punch n burro over the 
desert all their lives In the hop* of 
achieving It once; Bud and Phil had 
taken a chance, and th* prise now lay 
within their grasp. Only a little while 
now—n month, maybe, if the offlclnla 
were slow— sad the title would be 
theirs.

Th* Mexican miners, blinded by 
their Ignomnoe. went their way, well 
contented to get their money. Nobody 
knew. There was nothing to do bnt

to wait. But to watt, as some people 
know, is ths hardest work In the 
world.

For the first few days they llsgered 
about ths mine, gloating over It In 
secret, laughing back and forth, sing
ing gay songs-tben, as the ecstasy 
passed and the weariness of waiting 
aet In, they went two way*. Some 
fascination, unexplained to Bud, drew 
De Lancey to the town. He left In the 
morning and came back at night, but 
Hooker stayed at the mine.

Day and night, week-daya and Sun
days, he watched It jealously, lest 
someone should slip tn and surpriae 
their secret—and for company be had 
hla pet horse. Copper Bottom, and the 
Yaqul Indian, Amigo.

Ignacio was the Indian’s real name, 
for the Yaqul* are all good Catholics 
and named uniformly after the saints; 
but Bud bad startod to call him Amigo, 
or friend, and Ignacio bad conferred 
the same name on him.

Poor Ignacio! Hla four-do I la r-a-day 
job bad gone glimmering In half a 
day, but when the Mexican laborers 
di'iierted he lingered around the camp, 
doing odd jobe, until he won a place 
for himself.

At night be slept up In th* rocks, 
where no treachery could take him 
uuaware, but at the first peep of dawn 
It was always Amigo who arose and 
lit the fire.

Then, if no one got up, he cooked a 
breakfast after hU own ideas, boiling 
the coffee until It was as strong as 
lye, broiling meat on sticks, and went 
to turn out the horses.

With the memory of many envious 
glances cast at Copper Bottom, Hooker 
bad built a stout corral, where be kept 
the horses up at night, allowing them 
to graae close-hobbled In the daytime.

A Mexican Insurrecto on foot is a 
contradiction of terms. If there are 
any horses or mules In the country, 
and several bands of ex-miners from 
Fortuna had gone through their camp 
In that condition, with new rifles In 
their hands. But if they bad any de
signs on the Eagle Tail live stock they 
speedily gave them up; for, while be 
would feed them and even listen to 
their false tales of iiatriotiBm, Bud 
luid no respect for numbers when It 
came to admiring his horse.

E\en with the Yaqul, much as he 
trusted him, be had reservations about 
Copper Bottom; and once, when he 
found him tiettlng him and stroking 
hli nose, be shook his bead forbid
dingly. And from that day on. though 
be watered Copper Bottom and cared 
for his wants. Amigo wsa careful 
never to caress him.

But In all other matters, even to 
lending him hts gun. Bud trusted the 
Yaqul absolutely. It was about a week 
after be came to camp thst Amigo 
sighted s deer, and when Bud loaned 
him his rifle he killed It with s single 
shot

Boon afterward be came loping back 
from a acouttng trip and made signs 
for the gun again, and thla time be 
brought in a young peccary, which he 
roaeted tn a pit, Indian style. After 
that, when the meat waa low. Bud aeut 
him out to bunt and each time he 
brought back a wild bog or a deer for 
every cartridge.

The one cross under which the 
Yaqul suffered waa the apparent fail
ure of the mine, and. after slipping up 
into the cut a few times, he finally 
came back radiant ,

"M ira !”  he said, bolding out a piece 
of rock; and when Hooker gaxed at 
the chunk of quarts be pointed to the 
■pecks of gold and grunted. “Oro!”

"Seguro!”  answered Bud. and going 
down Into hla pocket, be produced an
other like It. At thla the Yaqul cocked 
his bead to one aide and regarded him 
strangely.

"Why you no dig gold?”  he asked 
at laat, and then Bud told him the 
story.

“ We have an enemy,”  he aold. “ who 
might steal it from ua So now we 
sa lt for papers. When wo get them, 
we d ig !"

“A ir!” breathed Amigo, hla face sud
denly clearing np; “aud can I work 
for you then?”

“ 81.” answered Bud. "for lour dol
lars a day. But now you help me 
watch, BO nobody comes.”

“ Stawano!”  exclaimed the Indian, 
well satisfied, and after that be spent 
hours on the btUtop, hU black bead 
thrust out over the crest like a cbuck- 
awalla llxard aa he conned the land 
below.

So the days went by until three 
weeks bad passed, and atlll no papers 
came. Ae hla anxiety increased Phil 
fell Into the habit of staying in town 
overnight, and finally he waa gone for 
two days. The third day was drawing 
to a does, and Bud waa getting rest- 
leae, when suddenly be beheld the 
Yaqul bounding down the hill in great 
leapa and making algna down the 
canyon.

"Tw o men!” he called, dashing up to 
the tent; "one of them a rural!”

“ Why a m ra ir ’ asked Bud, mystl- 
fled.

"To take me!” cried Amigo, striking 
himself violently on the breast. “ L<end 
me your rifle!”

"No,”  answered Bud, after a pause; 
“ you might get Into trouble. Run and 
hide In the rocks— I will signal you 
when to come back.”

"Muy blen,” said the Yaqul obedi
ently, and, taming, be went op over 
rocks like a mountainebeep, bounding 
from boulder to boulder until he dis
appeared among the hilltops. Then, 
as Bnd brought In his horse and abut 
him hastily inside his corral, the two 
lidera came aroand th* point—a rural 
and Aragon I

Now, tn Mexico a raral, as Bnd well 
knew, means trouble—and Aragon 
meant more troubU, trouble for bim 
Certainly, eo busy a man as Don Clprl- 
■no wonid not come clear to hla camp 
to help capture a Yaqul deserter. Bud 
sensed It from tb* start that this was 
onothsr ottssapt to (s t  possssslon o (

tbelr mlua, and h* awaited their com
ing grimly.

“ '8 tardea,”  h* said In reply to tb* 
rural’s abrupt salute, and tben be 
stood silent before bis tent, looking 
them over shrewdly. The rural waa 
a hard-looking citizen, as many of 
them are, but on this occaaloo be 
seemed a trifle embarrassed, glancing 
inquiringly at Aragon. Aa for Aragon, 
be woe gating at a long line of jerked 
meat wblch Amigo had bung out to 
dry, and hia drooped eye opened up 
suddenly aa he turned his cold regard 
upon Hooker.

“Senor,”  he said, apeeklng with an 
accusing barahneaa, ” we are looking 
for the men who are ateallng my 
cattle, and I see w* have not far to 
go. Where did you get that meat?”

” I got It from a deer,” returned 
Bud; ” there la hla hide on the fence; 
you can aee It If you'll look.”

'Tb* rural, glad to create a diver
sion, rode over and examined the bide 
and came back Batlsfled, but Aragon 
was not w  eselly appeased.

”By what right.”  he demanded troo- 
ulratly, ”do you, an American, kill

FARMER’S WIFE 
TOO l O  WORK

A  Weak, Nervoua Sufferer 
‘ Restored to Health by Ly

dia £. Pinkham's Veg
etable Compound.

Kosoto, Minn. — “  I  am glad to sajr 
that Lydia £. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compoond has dons 
more for me than 
anything-else, and I  
had the best phjrai- 
dan here. I  was so 
weak and nervooa 
that I  could not do 
my w ork  and suf
fered with pains low 
down in m y right 
side for a year or 
more. I  took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Cempound, and now I feel like a 
different person. I  believe there ia 
nothing like Lydia Ei. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound for weak women and 
young Kiris, and I would be glad i f  1 
could influence anyone to try the medi
cine. for I know it will do all and much 
more than it is claimed to d a ”  — Mrs. 
Cla r a  EYtANKs, R. F. 0- N a  1, Mapla- 
creat Farm, Kaaota, Minn.

Women who suffer from those dis
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should 
be convinced o f the ability o f Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s VeMtable Compound to r ^  
store their heJth by the many genuine 
and truthful teetinraoiab we are con
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If you  h ave  th e  s ligh test d ou b t 
th a t L yd ia  K. l*inkham*B V e g e ta 
b le  C 'om pound w ill help  you ,w rlta  
to  L y d ia  E .iM n kh a in M ed io iiieC o . 
{con fid en t tu l) L yn n , Maas., for ad
v ice . Y o u r  le t te r  w i l l  be opened, 
read  and anaw ered  by a  w om an, 
an d  h e ld  in  s tr ic t  oon tldence.

— m m iri—
HAIR BALSAM

A tolUt o f mriHA
loerudtcMbt* tfaiidruC.

_ For RMUrisa CoW 
B«.ui|r i«Cr.|r Hak.«n. ABd l*FMKgtW>

DESCRIPTION WAS ALL RIGHT
*n’wo Man, On* of Them a Ruralsl”  ;

deer In our country? Have you th* i 
special permit which la required?” | 

"No, aenor,” answered Hooker ao- 
berly; "the deer waa killed by a Mex
ican I have working for m e!”

“ H a !” sneered Aragon, and then he 
paused, balked.

"Where la thla Mexican?”  inquired , 
the rural, hla professional Inatlncta I 
aroused, and while Bud waa explaining | 
that he was out tn the hills some- | 
where, Aragon spurred hia hors* up 
closer and iteered curioualy Into his 
tont

"What are you looking for?" de
manded Hooker aharply, and then Ara
gon showed hts band.

“ 1 am looking for the drilla and drill 
spoon.”  he said; "the ones you stole 
when you took my mine!”

“Tben get back out of there!" cried 
Bnd, seUing bis horse by the hit and 
throwing him bark on his haunches; 
“and stay out!" he added, as he 
dropped hts hand to bis gun. “ But 11 
the rural wishes to search,”  be said, 
turning to that astounded olficial, “ be 
is welcome to do ao.”

“ Muchas graciss, no!" returned the 
rurll. shaking a flngor in front of hla 
face, and then he strode over to where 
Aragon waa muttering and spoke In a 
low tone.

“ .No!” dissented Aragon, shaking his 
head violently; "no—no! I want this 
man arrested!” he cried, turning vin
dictively upon Bud. “ He has stolen 
my tool*—my mine— my land! He baa 
no buslnesa here— no title! Thla land 
ia mine, and I tell him to go. Pronto!" 
he shouted, menacing Hooker with hit 
rlding-wbip, but Bud only shifted his 
feet and stopped listening to bis ex
cited Spauiah.

“ No. senor," be said, when it was all 
over, “ this claim belongs to my pard
ner. De Lancey. You have no— "

"Ha! De Lancey!" Jeered Aragon, 
BUddenly Indulging htmaelf in a sar
donic laugh. "De Lancey! Ha. ha!"

"What’s the matter?” cried Hooker, 
aa the rural joined in with a deriatve 
■mirk. "Say, speak up, hombre!” be 
threatened, stepping closer as bis eyes 
took on a dangerous gleam. “And let 
me tell you now,” he added, “ that If 
any man touches a hair of hla head 
n i  kill him like a dog!”

The rural backed his horse away, as 
If suddenly discovering that the Amer
ican was dangerous, and then, salut
ing respectfully as he took hts leave, 
be said:

"The Senor De Lancey Is in jail I” 
They whirled their horse# at that 

and galloped off down the canyon, and 
aa Bud gazed after them be burst Into 
a frensy of curaea Then, with the 
one thought of setting Phil free, he 
ran out to the corral and -finrled the 
■addle on hi* horee.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Even Mor* Daaervlng.
Beggar— Mister, I ain't bad nothin' 

to eat for two days.
Gentleman-You told me that very 

same story a week ago.
Beggar—Oh! Then surely boss, 

you'll help a pore man who ain’t bad 
nothin’ to eat for nine days.— Boston 
Evening Tranacript

Not In Polities
After all these stateemen bare gone 

on the ktond and told how they run 
their parties, every ettiMn will know 
the Ins and outs of politics.”  "Tee,”  
aald th* Pmotlool Person, "but in pol* 
Itlcs you don’t get anything by kooqa 
lag th* onta.”

Not Just What Jones Was Looking 
fer. But Brown Surely Had 

Told th# Truth,

Aa Brown landed on the platform be 
ran full butt Into Jones.

"Where bound. Jonee, and wby aueb 
■peed?" queried Brown.

"Just off to SeaabeU-on-lbe-Mud, and 
am anxious to get some fruit before 1 
start ’•

“ Fruit? Just the tbing! Now she’s 
just off; jump Id that carriage. I left 
a line pear In the qomer."

Jones got In and atarted aearchtng 
around.

“ .My friend said be left a fine pear 
In the comer.”  explained Josec, as an 
old lady sniffod angrily at tiM way be 
searched round her.

“Guess be meant that comer, my 
man,”  she snapped.

Jones looked aud saw a yonng cou
ple blushing furioualy.

Fighting the White Plague.
Adequate hospital facilities fur the

S.5,000 residents of Ohio who are suf
fering from tttbercnloala haa been de
cided upon by the prevention of tuber
culosis and ofllclals of the state board 
of health. It la proposed to create 
12 hospital districts of from fonr to aln 
counties each, wherein campalgiu will 
be inaugurated for the erection of dis
trict tuberculosla hospitals to be main
tained jointly by the cooperating 
conntiea.

Through the erection of these 12 
district hospitals, snpplementing the 
present sanatorlums; anti-tubercnlosls 
workers believe that the 85,000 vlc- 
tlins will be adequately cared for, and 
that the people of the state will be 
BO well protected through this hospl- 
taltxation that eventually Ohio’s death 
rate of 7,000 per year will be reduced 
materially.

SICK DOCTOR 
Proper Food Put Him Right.

The food experience o f n physldAn 
tn hla own case when worn and week 
from alckness and when needing nour
ishment the worst way, ia valuable:

“An attack o f grip, ao severe It cans* 
near making an end of me, left my 
stomach In such condition I  could not 
retain any ordinary food. I  knew of 
coarse that I must have food nourish
ment or I could never recover.

" I  began to take four teespoonfula 
of Grape-Nuts and cream three times 
a day and for 2 weeks this was almost 
my only food. It tasted so delicious 
that 1 enjoyed It Immensely and my 
stomach bandied it perfectly from ths 
first mouthful. It waa so nourishing 
I was lialckly built hack to normal 
health and strength.

"Grape-Vnts Is of great value aa food 
to sustain life during serious attacks 
In which the stomach la so deranged 
It cannot dlgeat and assimilate other 
foods.

"1 am convinced that were Ompe- 
Nuts more widely used by physicians. 
It would save many lives that ore oth
erwise lost from lack of nourlshmenL”  
Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek. Mich.

The most perfect food in th* worid. 
Trial of Grape-Nuts and cream 10 days 
proves. ‘There's a Reason.”

lAtok In pkga. tor the lItU* book. 
"The Road to Wellvlllo.”

Bvev reeS ihv abev* le tte r t A  eew  
oee aveM ra  fraa> tla** t *  tlsMb Th a r 
"V* w e * «l* e , tre*^ ead t e l l  mt MewmSI
la t n a a t .
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M IB BUNS SPIKED
Republicans Left Without a Real 

Issue.

Pr«ap«ct « f  Victory In the Next P rc »
Mcntlal Election Hm  Become So 

Remote ae to Be Practically 
Non-Exiatant.

Not only has the war of the nlae 
natlona changed the proapeot of Re
publican rlctory Into a proapect of 
Democratic rlctory, but It baa effeoted 
a radical change In the laauea on 
which the campaign of 1914 will have 
to bo fought All the moat promising 
of the Republican Issues have been 
shot away at Uelgrade, l^emberg and 
Liege. Home weeks ago they were 
Joyously and arrogantly on the offen
sive. Now they are on the defensive, 
at least ts the extent that they are 
having a hard time eiplalolng why 
they are making a tight.

Up to the time of the ultimatum to 
Bervla It was obvious that the chief 
oount in the Indictment of the Wilson 
administration would be its foreign 
policy. The ablest of Its opponents. 
Colonel Roosevelt foreshadoaed this 
as his main line of attack as soon as 
be returned from South America, and 
the lesser men In both the opposition 
parties made similar preparations. He 
displayed his unerring political In
stinct when he was the first to aban
don this line of attack. He announced 
the moment the war broke out that it 
would be unpatriotic to attack the ad
ministration's foreign policy In time 
of stress, and none of the other anti- 
administration spokesmen has had a 
word to say about It since.

The second of the Republican Issues 
was to have been the tariff, but the 
war has taken the powder out of that 
gun, too. As long as the war goes on 
It will be Impossible to get an atten
tive ears to comlpalnts that tariff re
vision Is ruining the consumer and 
elevating the coat of living. Voters 
have sometimes shown an extraordi
nary credulity to arguments of this 
sort—In 1894 they were Induced to be
lieve that a tariff not yet enacted had 
caused the panic of 1893—but even 
a voter who might be Induced to be
lieve that the tariff affected the 
weather would balk at believing that 
It affected war conditions.

On the trust Issue the Republicans 
never Intended to make a very stren
uous fight, since most of their reprw 
sentatives In congress have been voP 
Ing for the administration's trust pro
gram With all their major Issues de- 
molUhed Inside a month, they are re
duced to making a campaign of gen
eral opposition without having a single 
Important thing to view with alarm. 
It Is already evident that they will oon- 
flne themselves chiefly to local issues 
in each state. There 1s nothing else 
for them to do. The Democratic, no 
longer on the defensive, are able to 
point to their record, ask what the R »  
publicans have to offer In place of It. 
and receive no reply. The war has 
not only changed the prospect of Dem
ocratic defeat to a prospect of Demo- 
eratle victory: It has obliterated the 
Issues on which Democratic defeat was 
assumed.

CLOSER TO RANK AND FILE

Why the Need for Mora Revenue.
— The Republicans will make nothing 
whatever by representing the supple
mentary revenue bill as a means of 
^verlng up the Inadequacy of the 
Underwood tariff. The figures for the 
flcal year ending June 30 have been 
published, and the contraction of cus
toms revenue was less than was an
ticipated. If Imports should fall off 
heavily during the next few months It 
could not be attributed to a Demo
cratic reduction of the Urlff Repub
licans themselves are crowing over 
the war as something even better 
than one of their tariff laws as an 
obstacle to trade. The Republicans 
are In no position to complain if the 
revenue should fall off heavily because 
Importatlftn was checked.

Party Will Not Crumble.
The Progressives, says William A l

len White, are playing a waiting game. 
As long as the Democrats are progres
sive there Is no chance for the Pro
gressive party. But be looks to see 
the party crumble when the patronage 
gives out, and thinks that then Demo
cratic standpatters will begin to ap
pear, and with that the Progressive 
hopes for victory and not merely Re
publican defeat will arise. This he 
puts off as far as 1920 If need be. It Is 
a pretty program, but It Is based on the 
theory that a party for revenge can 
last as long as that.

President Wilson’s “ Unbsndlng”  Will 
Adds to His Popularity With 

ths Psopis,

What might be called the human
ising of President Wilson goes on 
apaee. When be first walked over the 
borlson Into our political ken be was 
fresh from purely Intellectual fields 
and there was In bis speech and bear
ing the slight chill of the academic at
mosphere. While the common man 
looked upon him with that respect due 
a wonderful thinking machine the re
spect was mingled with awe. In Wood- 
row Wilson be failed to recognize 
plain Tommy Wilson, in other years 
Princeton's popular football coach. 
Thirty-five years of academic pursuits 
ending in the presidency of Princeton 
was a training so unusual for an 
American political leader that the na
tion felt a little embarrassed and awk
ward In the presence of Its polished 
president. When he spoke It was In 
periods so chaste that their very ex
cellence overwhelmed the man In the 
street.

Oradually the president has been 
breaking down the wall between him
self and the rank and tile. He has 
felt the warmth of contact with then 
of all ranks and has responded with a 
counterglow that reveals Itself in 
speech and bearing. In a letter to Rep
resentative Doremus explaining his In
ability to take the stump In the fall 
campaign the president falls Into the 
easy language of the people In a way 
that abows the progress of his unbend
ing. "Every patriotic roan ought to 
stay on his Job until the crisis is 
paaued," Mr. Wilson writes. Later he 
alludes to the presidency as “my Job 
Proaldent Wilson of Princeton univer
sity would not have dared do that 
President Wilson of the United SUtee 
of America writes In apparent uncon
sciousness of the racy colloquialism.

Most men who have climbed to the 
White House have found to their 
rewet that their position placed a ^ I f  
befween them and the people. With 
the present occupant of that mansion 
the effect seems to be the opposite. 
The longer ho remains la office the 
closer appears to be the rapproche
ment between him and everyday folks. 
-Chicago Dally Nows tind ).

President Wilson's Leadership.
The president Is the acknowledged 

leader of the party of the country and 
has succeeded with remarkable fidel
ity In seeming the redemption of plat
form pledges, (1) as regards the re
vision of tariff schedules, and (2) a 
reorganlsallon and radical overhaul
ing of the country's financial system.

Tribute to the President 
By conceding that the voluntary 

withdrawal of Huerta from Mexico 
represents an achievement for which 
the highest honor Is due President 
Wilson, the press o f the country un
doubtedly reflects the opinion of all 
patiiotio and Intellectually honest 
Americans. If nothing more Is accom
plished President Wilson's Mexican 
policy baa brought "government by as
sassination" Into pracUcal, as well as 
moral, disrepute among the nations 
within the tone of American Influeaea 
•Bd responsibility.

CHANGE THAT WAS NEEDED
Amendment to Clayton Law Neces

sary to Correct a Measure of 
Orave Injustice.

The senate adopted without division 
an amendment to the Clayton anti
trust bill which will deprive patentees 
of the sweeping powers put Into their 
hands by the decision In the mimeo
graph case. The amendment makes 
It Illegal "to Insert a condition In any 
contract relating to the sale or lease 
of or license to use" any patented ar
ticle or process, the effect of which 
will be to put suclj restrictions on 
the purchaser, lessee, or licensee as 
would require him to* "acquire from 
ths seller, lessor or licenser, or his 
nominees, any article or class of âr
ticles not protected by the patent."

This covers the particular point In
volved in the mimeograph case. It 
follows the opinion of Chief Justice 
WTtlte, who wrote the opinion for the 
dissenting Judges, stating what in hla 
opinion the law was, but In view of 
the majority opinion he felt It Impera
tive It should be enacted by specific 
legislation. The language of the opin
ion was stronger than usual in Ju
dicial opinions, but hardly more so 
than the qtiestlon warranted.

The stretching of authority granted 
by a patent to cover the trade In ar
ticles subsidiary to Its use asserts a 
vicious principle and can be used to 
sustain grave injustice.

Who Is Looney NowT
Governor Haines, of Maine, makes a 

mistake when he says in his publio 
addresses: "The foreign policy of
this administration has made us the 
laughing stock of the whole world. 
The whole thing would be humorous 
were it not so Intensely pathetic and 
tragic.”

Three months ago that would have 
teen all right. It Is not all right now, 
and It will not appeal to one thinking 
man of any party. President Wilson 
mapped out a certain line of procedure 
during the Mexican crisis. It suc
ceeded. If It had failed, criticism 
would have been in order, but without 
plunging the country into disastrous 
war the president accomplished his 
pjrvose.

Governor Haines does not say that 
our foreign policy is the laughing 
stock of Europe, but that wag, said 
only a few months ago. Europe is not 
laughing much nowadays. Our for
eign policy has marked elements of su
periority over that which has blos
somed into a European war. Wo com
mend to Governor Haines this recent 
statement by the I»ndon News on the 
subject of diplomacy: "The example 
of the United States must hereafter 
become the model of the civilized 
world."—Boston Journal.

No Hope for RootevelL
Whether the Republicans and Pro

gressives reunite or not, and whether 
they nominate Mr. Roosevelt or not, 
cannot affect the result of the next pres
idential election. There is no Republi
can in the field who can defeat the 
president, and manyoftheProgreosiveo 
recognise that their objects are being 
attained, while If the Republicans and 
Progressives should each make a nom
ination the returns of 1912 would be 
repeated. Mr. Roosevelt might as 
well dismiss all thought of the preal- 
deocy.

(Cumluctrd by tlie National Woman’s 
Christian Tvniporancs Union.)

STORY IN SALOON STATES.
The following la an excerpt from a 

letter received not long ago by the 
superintendent of the Anti-Saloon 
league in the state of Washington:

" I have Just returned from a rail
road camp In the mountains. I have 
IKK) in my pocket. I need.$50 worth 
of clothes. I know I should buy them 
today. 1 am trying to make myself 
think 1 will buy them today, but I 
know in my heart that I will not buy 
them. In two hours from now 1 will 

I be drunk. I do not want to get drunk, 
but the thirst within me Is so dreadful 
that I cannot make you understand it. 
Those in my condition know it well. 
Hundreds of thousands of moderate 
drinkers will some day understand it. 
but those who do not drink at all will 
never know.

"Before the week is out a friend will 
advance me money to get back to my 
work. I will return to the city within 
a couple of months and 1 will do this 
same thing over again.

I "Temperance may not save me, but 
I had there been no saloons fifteen years 
I ago I should have been today a re
spected citizen. Total abstinence will 
save thousands of boys now growing 
up, and the father or mother who 
rotes to retain this most cursed of all 
curses is not worthy the name of 
either father nr mother.

" I f  you could feel the thirst in my 
throat at this minute you could under
stand the words I have written, but I 
hope you wilt never know it, nor your 
children, nor your children’s children.”

There Is nothing new about this 
letter, remarks the superintendenL sx- 
cept that the writer was able to ex
press the horror of his life In better 
English than men in hla condition ran 
usually command.

WILL BE EXPENDED WISELY

GET RID OF THU SALOON.
At a hearing before the Detroit city 

council upon a pending ordinance re
stricting saloons in residence and fac
tory districts, representatives of a 
number of big Industries gave their 
views. Mr. Henry M. Leland of the 
Cadlllae Motor Car company declared 
that every saloon near the plant costs 
the company $10,000 per year. But he 
had another reason for urging restric
tion.

"Here Is a friend of mine,”  he said, 
"with five growing boys. He has set
tled in a clean neighborhood, pur
chasing a house which be thinks will 
be far from any saloon. This is a seri
ous matter with him—for he wants his 
boys to grow up clean and sober, un
affected by any such Infiuence as a sa
loon exercises over youth. But a sa- 
loonman gets a transfer, and moves 
in right next door to this man’s five 
growing boys. The men of the com
mon council should consider these par
ents—and, more, they should consider 
these children.”

All of the manufacturers affirmed 
that drink lowered the efficiency of 
their employes in a marked degree. 
Only one man, says the Detroit News, 
spoke against the ordinance and he 
was a pitiful specimen of a man "un
der the influence of drink.”

•tatement Showing How the Proceeds 
of Sale of Red Cross Seals 

Are to Be Spent

For the benefit of the numerous or
ganizations who helped to sell near
ly forty five million Red Cross seals 
last year and for the general public, 
the American Red Cross and the Na
tional Association for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberculosis have 
framed s definition of anti-tuberculo
sis work showing how the proceeds 
from these holiday stickers are to be 
used. The definition limits the expen
diture of money only for the year 
ending April 30, 1915.

The definition was framed at a re
cent meeting of the National Associa
tion for the Study and Prevention of 
Tubcrculoals and states that the term 
"antl-tubereulesis work" aa It relates 
to tlie expenditure of Red Cross seal 
money sliall Include the following ao- 
Uvltles;

1. The construction of hospitals or 
tanatorluins for the care of the tuber
culous.

2. The maintenance of the tubercu- 
lou.v.

2. The provisions of day or night 
camps for the tuberculous; the provi
sion and maintenance of dispensaries, 
visiting nurses, open air schools, fresh 
air clusset, or proventorla for the care 
or treatment of tuberculous cases or 
for the prevention of the spread of tu- 
berculosia.

4. The maintenanoe of edfibational | 
or legislative activities which have for j 
their object the prevention of infection | 
with tuberculosis.

PARADISE FOR THE ARTIST
Osvotees of tha Brush Are Accorded 

Accommedatlona Without Price 
at Inn at Capri.

Capri, beautiful In Itself as a winter 
resort, offers an Irrealstible invitation 
to artists, since It baa an Inn where 
anyone, by painting a picture on the 
wall can get free board.

To the lovely island of Capri, wltb 
Its perennial summer, its blue grotto, 
and Ita lemon grovea, came, some fifty 
years ago, a ruined artlat. He opened 
an Inn, and died rich. In bit will, 
leaving the inn to hla heirs, he made 
these conditlona:

“ The charge per day, two bottles of 
red Capri wine Included, la never to 
be more than six francs.

" I f  any artist is too poor to pay he 
shall paint a picture upon some wall- 
space, receiving all the accommoda
tion accorded to those paying the high
est price.

“ if  any German artist shall come 
to the inn he shall be accommodated, 
and shall receive the amount of his 
fare to Germany upon bis promising | 
never to return to Italy.”

The inn la conducted today on these 
conditions, its walls a re  covered wltb 
paintings. Now and then a German 
gets bis fare home.

C A R E F O S
Y O U R H A K

The Bridal Trousseau.
The old Idea of providing brides 

with a score or more of gowns, wraps 
and hats has quite gone by. Even the 
fashionable trousseau of today con
tains no more than a dozen gowns, if 
an many. Stylet change ao fast that 
by fall the gowns for the June wed
ding. necessarily made some weeks be
fore the ceremony, begin to look odd. 
Some authority has declared that tbe 
best dresaed woman in Paris buys no 
more than three new toilets each year, 
but the opinion may be ventured that 
she Is altering her last year’s aupply 
most of the time. Tbe vast, assort
ments of lingerie have also dwindled. 
Nobody provides such a multitudinous 
wedding outfit nowadays aa used to be 
rnqulred.—Leslie’a.

Red Ooes Bag Blue makea tbe laandr__
happy, makes riotbes whiter than snow. 
All good grocers. Adv.

More than one hundred thousand 
pedeatrlana and twenty thousand vehi
cles pass over the London bridge 
dally.

Raya of Humor.
From undernearth the war cloud lU 

tie flashes of humor escat>e now and 
again.

Two Irish sergeants, brought i 
wounded to Paris, are reported as say j  
ing that they did not know exactly ' 
where the battle was, but they bad ' 
Just been “ fighting at Copenhagen.” . 
They probably meant Competgne, but 
It made no difference In tbeir willing-1 
ness to fight. ^

The Paris Figaro pictures aa a com
mon sight on tbe streets two men 
reading their respective newspapers 
through to the end, and then exchang
ing a Figaro for a Matin, and absorb- ‘ 
ingly rereading In the second news
paper the identical official announce
ment which they had read in tbe first 

Life retains its shades of fun even 
In the darkest shadow of trouble.

Resting.
Patience— Did you see Peggy down 

at tbe beach?
Patrice—Ob. yea.
“What was she doing? Flirting, aa 

naual?"
“ No, the said the went down there 

for a resW”

Bhamt on Him.
"I^liat ia your friend ao elated ' 

about r*
"Seems bis wife la marooned in Eu-' 

rope.”— Loulaville Courier-Journal. >

CUTICURA
SOAP

Anti C u tic u ra  Ointiijcnt. 
They cleanse the scalp, re
move dandruff, arrest falling 
hairand promote hairheahfi-

Samples Free by Mail
mttMIPR Aoft# OtRUMat iOtd UkTOMCbM M  

vortd sAflal bm wnhtl^

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liwev l\ 
right the stomach and bowela are ngbt
CARTER’ S U TTLE  
UVER PILLS
gently buttirmly com;| 
pei a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures Com*, 
stipalioD, 
digeation.
Sick
Headache, I 
and DUtrece After Eating.
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMAU PKIQ.

Genuine must bear Signature

Pettits Eve Salve TOSMC 
FOB tV i. »

W. N. DENVER, NO. 9 » -m 4 .

I
USE OF TAX MONEY.

The mayor of Grand Forks, N. D. (a 
temperance state), says: “ We have 
one o f the cleanest, most up-to-date 
little business cities in the Union. 
Our population is only about fifteen 
thousand, but our bank clearances are 
more than those of most cities o f 25,- 
000 or 30,000 people.”  He enumerates 
the ir. municipal utilities and public 
Improvements, among which are mod
em, up-to-date school buildings, and 
tells us that they bare practically no 
paupers. "On the other aide of tbe 
river, in Minnesota.” he saya, "they 
have about tbirty-flve saloons and 
everything else that goes with them. 
Their improvements amount to very 
little, their taxes are as high as ours, 
and no decent person wants to live 
over there; in fact, a large number 
of their business people live on this 
side of the river, with their families.”

Minnesota tax money taken care of 
her paupers and other dependents. 
North Dakota’s tax money goes for 
schools, filtration plants, street light
ing, good roads and other public im- 
proTdments.

EMPLOYMENT FOR MORE MEN.
One West Virginia bre wer seems to 

have solved the problem so often pro
pounded by the liquor interests, "What 
will become of all the men employed 
in the distilleries and breweries when 
the nation goes "dry?” This big brew
er, according to Victory, in anticipa
tion of the going into effect of the 
temperance law July 1, converted his 
brewery into a packing bouae and 
now employes ten times tbe number of 
men that he employed in the brewery.

ON THE WATER WAGON.
"I am on the water wagon,”  aaya 

Ex-Congressmaa Fred Landia of Indi
ana. “ They used to be scarce in the 
United States, bat now you can hall 
them at every comer. They are more 
numerous even than amall automo
biles. And they mn a profit-sharing 
Bcheme that beats them all. It la the 
eaaleat money la the world. All yoa 
do la atay on. The money is the small
est part of what you ge t Health, hap- 
pinesa, decency await you and the 
folka at homa, Ood blesa then, get 186 
thanksgiving days in every year."

Physicians Recommend Castoria
^ A S T O R IA  has met with pronounced favor on the part of physicians, pharma- 
^  centical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians with 
results most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho 
result of three facts; f/rst—The indisputable evidence that it is hannlesp; 
jaco/n^H iat it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, hut assimi
lates the food; n / n ^ l t  is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.̂  
It is absolutely safe. I t  does not contmn any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio 
and does not stupefy. It  is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman’s Drops, Godfrey’s 
Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a  Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how
ever, is to expose danger and record the means of advancing health, l i e  day 
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To 
our knowledge, Castoria is a  remedy which produces composure and health, by 
regulating the system—not by stupefying it—and our readers are entitled to 
the information.—HaXl’s Journal of Health,

Letters from Prom inent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Bcott, of Chicago, Ilia., aaya: " I  have prescribed yoo« 
Castoria often for Infants during my practice, and find it very satlafactory."

Dr. William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Tour Castoria ataad» 
first In its class. In my thirty years of practlcs I can say 1 aersr kava- 
found anything that so filled tbe place."

Dr. J. H. Taft, o f Brooklyn. N. Y., aays: " I  have used yonr Castoria anA 
found it an excellent remedy in my household and private praoUoe fgar 
many years. The formula la excellent"

Dt.'R. j . Hamlen, o f Detroit, Mich., saya: "1 prescribe your Castoria 
extensively, aa I have never found anything to equal it for cbUdrsnls 
troublea I am aware that there are Imitations In the field, hot I ahraya 
seg that my patlente get Fletcher’a "

Dr.Wm. J MoCrana, of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father o f thiriesa 
children I certainly know aometUIng about your great medicine, and aside 
from my own family experience I have In my yeara o f pracUos foond Oa*' 
torla a popular and efficient remedy in almost every homa"

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: “The name that yoor CM^ 
torla has made for Itself in the tens of thousands of homes biassed by ths 
presence o f children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the sadarae- 
ment of tbe medical profession, but I. for one. most heartily endorse it and 
believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, o f Kansas City, Mo., says; "Phyatclans generally do nod 
prescribe proprietary preparaUons. but In ths csss of Castoria my «tpsrk 
snes, like that of many other physicians, has taught ms to maks an s »  
esptloD. I prsscrlte your Castoria in my practlcs becaose I have foonB N 
to bs a tkorongbly* reliable remedy for children’s complaints. Any pbyik 
clan who ban raised a family, m  I have, w ill join ms la heaitlaat i a s c »  
meadation o f Castoria."
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W a r B u lle tin  :
Gen, Opinion wins Victory

the result of which will be 
Saturday Special:

7 Bars Crystal White 25c
Basket Concord Grapes - 45c
We are selHnf Milo Maize for - $1.75 per Sack

Order aouie of this crent chicken feed.

All the fruits and vegetables.
Grimes Golden Apples - - $1.50 per box

Joyce-Pruit Company
When in doubt call 46

Transplantiiig Oniona.

j Wherever the 
■ severe enouKn

Attention Parents:
On and after the publication 

« f  this notice the Curfew law 
will be enforced.

From May to November all 
boys and (firls 16 vears of age 
•r less unless accompanied by 
parent or legal guardian must 
be off the streets, alleys or 
vacant lots after nine o'clock, 
F. M. From November to May 
the time limit is 8:30 F. M.

I. B. Harper, 
City Marshal.

8-2H 9-4

Notice of Spocial Nastar’a Sale.

Professional Cards

GUY A. REED
, Lawyer

Nstionsl Bank Building 

Csrlsbsd,

la Um  District Csart s i Eddy Csaaty, 
Nsw Hsxlss,

So. 1844.

Hbwe-Heide Imvestment Company, 
a Corporation, Plaintiff, 

v*.
A. H. Maas, Emma Maas, The Western 
tallest Lands ic Timber Company, Ltd. 
a Corporation, Asa C. Briggs snd the 
Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Compa
ny of California, a corporation.

Defendanta
Whereas, by virtue o f a final 

Decree entered of record In the Dis
trict Court of Eddy county. New 

I Mexico in the above entitled cause 
I on the 25th day of April, A. D., 1914,
' it was adjudged that the above nam
ed defendanu, A. H. Maas. Emma 
Maaa, the Western Wheat Lands A 
Timber Company, Limited, a corpo
ration and Asa C. 
indebted to the plaintiff, the

Briggs were justly 
Howe-

New Mexico.

J. D. ATWOOD.
Lawyer

‘Clark Building, Artesia. N. *̂ L

J . O .  Osburn W . B. Robiuson

O S B U R N  S  R O B IN S O N  

L A W Y E R S

A R T K S ia , NKW  M BXICU

8 . E. F E R R E E
■ Lawyer

Notary Public. Fire Insurance

G. U. McCRARY
Attorney at Law,

' U prsrtice in all courts. CoUsc- 
1 ( carefully attended to.

Ics; Room 1, Higgins Building.

S. D. Stennis, Jr^
LA W YE R

CAKLSBAI). N EW  MEXICO  
Office in First Nations! Bank Bldg. 
Practice in State and Federal Courts.

Robt. C. Dow
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW

Kooms 6 and 7, National Bank 
Building

Carlsbad, - New Mexico.

J. H. J A C K S O N ,
A t t o k .v k y  a t  L a w  
An d  NoraBT P m u ' . 

Office npstairs Sipple bnllU.ng. 
^ o n e  184.

lowe-
I Held Investpient'Company, a corpo
ration in the sum of Thirteen Thou
sand Dollars :$13,uuu> with intsrest 
thereon at the rate of 6^  per cent 
per annum from and after the 10th 
day of April. 1912 until paid and in 
the further sum of Tw elve Hundred 
and Twenty-Two Dollars ($1,222.00) 
with interest thereon at the rate of 
lu per cent per annum from and after 
the 5th day of November, 1913 until 

I paid, and for the sum of $11.50 being 
. the court costs in said cauae; and for 
I the further «nm of 925.48 being the 
{ cost o f publishing the Notice o f Sait 
I in said cause, and for the further 
•um of Seven Hundred and Fifty 
Oollafs ($750.00 attorneys fees for 

I foreclosure, said snm of $7.50.00 being 
taxed as costs in said cause, and the 

I farther coeta of executing this de- 
' cree of foreclosure and sale; and

Whereas, said jndgment was declar- 
sd to bs s second lien upon the fo l
lowing described property, to-w lt: 
The west half of the northeast quar
ter ■ W ‘ .̂jNE ’ 4 1, the east half of the 
northwAt quarter (E>4 Nw>^, the 
southwest quarter of the northwest 

I quarter 8w}-4 nw>^), the north half 
of the southwest quarter (N 'eSwX) 
and the northwest Quarter of the 
southeast quarter Nwy^RB^), all in 
Hection eight. (8' Township sixteen 

I ' l l  south range twenty-six east, N. 
M. p. M., and the south half o f the 

I northeast quarter4 s ‘ .,.NE’ 4 I of 8ec- 
i Uon Eleven and the west half of the 
! northwest quarter [wi.jNW*-^] of 8ec- 
I tion twelve. Township 17 South.
■ Range 20 East, N. u. f .  U ., conUin- 
ing Four Hundred and Eighty Acres 
[4'*0l more or less, with priority over 
ar.d shove all other liens and incum
brances against the property describ- 
ep herein, excepting the lien of the 
Pacific Mutual Life ineurance Con', 
pany o f Califoraia agaiast said above 
described premises, said lien 
being a flret and prior lieu against 
the premises described herein: and

Whereaa, I, Walter M. Daugherity 
was appointed by the court In said 
decree as said Special Master to sell 
the above described property or aa 
much thereof aa may be suffleient to 
raise the amonnt doe plaintiff and to 
make the prucbaser or pnrehasets 
thereof a conveyance of the same 
and report my proceedings back to 
the court for its inspection and ap
proval,

Now, therefore, 1. Walter M. 
Daugherity, Special Master as afore
said. do hereby give public notice, 
that on Thursday the first day of 
October, A . d . 1914, at the hour o f ten 
o'clock, A . M., of that day, I  will pro
ceed to sell at public aocUon for 
ssh. to the highest bidder, at the

J O S .  O . G R E E N L A W
Physican and Horgeon 

OfBoe Phone 230 Resident Phone 241 
Artesia, New Mexico

Dr. H. A. Stroup
Fhyeician and Surgeon 

O Ses Pbone 87 Reeideace Phone 217 

Reer First State Bank Building 
Arteeia, New Mexico

W. J. RAND
R eil Estate and Insurance 

Fire, Life Accident^nd Health.

T . M. Bradahaw
(3onovata Baildlngal and 
•OenabaC work o (> U  klnda. 
Have forms for building 
Walls o f poured oooorete. 

Arteeia. New Mexico

qui
the

.rontdoor of the Post Office in the 
'.own ot Artesia, Ekldy county. New 
Mexico, said premiaes. to-wit:

The WFSt half o f the northeast 
uarter [w^^NB^^j; the east half of 
e northwest quarter Ib^ n k Ĵ J; 

the sonthwest quarter o f the north
west ouarter [swt^NWV^]; the n u f^  
half o f the southwest quarter [ n% 
n w '4] and the northwest quarter of 
the sontheast quarter all
in Section 8, township bixteen [16J 
Sooth, Range 38 East, n . m . p . m ., 
snd the south half of the northeast 
quarter |h>̂ n b V4] of Section Eleven 
and the west half of the northwest 
quarter of Section Twelve iw>4Nw>^ 
of IS] Townahip 17 Sooth, Range 26 
east, N . M. P . M ., containing 480 acme 
mom or lees, said sale to be subject 
to the prior mortgage o f the Peaflo  
Mutual Life Inanmace Company o f 
CaHfomla.

Witness my hand at Artesia, Eddy 
oounty. New Mexico, this 28th day 
of August, A. D. 1914.

waiter M. Daugherity,
Special Master.
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Fon RBrrr.
Beautiful Front Room,

See Mra, E, C. Trieb.

winter is not 
to kill little 

onion seedlings, it is better to 
grow the onion crop by the 
trunplanting nieUuul. To do 
this the seed soould be planted 
in field seed-beds from the 25th 
of September to the 10th of Oc
tober. When planted at this 
time of the year the seed ger
minates well and the siiinll 
plants make, as a rule pretty 
good growth before the very 
cold weather comes on. Du
ring the colder part of Decem
ber and January the little on
ion seedling do not make any 
top growth, but they get quite 
stocky. As soon as the warm 
spells of February and earlier 
March set in the little snions 
start growing very fast, and 
as a rule, they are large enough 
for transplanting to the held 
by the 15tb to the 20th of Mar
ch. The earlier the onions are 
transplanted to the field, other 
conditions remaining favora
ble, the better the results. 
Onidas not larger than twice 
the size of a match can be 
transplanted and they w'ill 
grow satisfactorily; in fact, it 
is hatter to ransplant them ear
ly, even if they are not as large 
as is sometimes recommended- 
It is not necessary to follow the 
old rule that an onion seedling 
shall he the size of a lead pen
cil before truusplantiug it. If 
the onions are not this size 
when the proper time for trans
planting comes— which is a- 

I bout the 15th to the 30tli of 
March— it would be better to 
transplant them, even if they 
are quite small.

Transplant the onions four 
inches in the row and twelve 
to fifteen inches between the 
rows. Make the rows as strai
ght as possible. It is a good 
plan to cut the tops off when 
trnnspinuling them, but it is 
not necessary to trim the mots. 
Better time can be made in 
transplanting if a hoy drops 
the onions ahead of those trans
planting. One boy can drop 
fast enough for two transplant
ers. Immediately after the 
onions are transplanted, thef 
should be irrigated. If the 
water cannot be had at that 
time, the onions will stand 
from one to three days with
out being irrigated.

It is very necessary that the 
land lie thoroughly plowed and 
pulverized, the checks should 
he, say. 20 feet wide and from 
30 to 40 feet long; depending 
upon the slope of the land. 
The land being quite soft, the 
little furrows in which the on
ions may be transplanted can 
be made by n home-made 
marker; which is made from 1 
X 4 lumber. The marker may 
have three or more runners. 
If it i s  not heavy enough to 
make the furrow, place a 
weight on top. Sometimes it 
may t>e necessary for two in
dividuals to drag the marker, 
but aa a rule ^ne' man can do 
the work. The furrows need 
uot be over 1  ̂ to 2 inches in 
depth. This method of trans
planting onions is cheaper 
than the old method of simply 
marking off the rows and the 
using the dibber to make the 
holes. The expense of trans
planting varies considerably, 
hut as a rule, with our present 
dollar-a-dav labor it will coat 
in the neighborhood of j$25. to 
$30. to transplant an acre at 
the distances already mention
ed.

The best all round soil for 
oniona is a rich loam. Very 
sandy, as well as heavy adove, 
is not a good soil for this crop. 
Since the onion ia a gross 
feeder, there ia no danger of 
getting the aoil too rich. Even 
if the aoil is considered fertile 
it is ndvisable to enrich it by 
means of manure nr other 
fertilizers. On the whole, 
manure ia the best, and when 
uaed in all probability it would 
give better results if it were 
simply disked in, instead of be

ing plowed under. Manure can 
be used at the rate of twenty 
to thirty loads to the acre.

Smith Found Guilty.
In the case of R. L. Smith, 

tried at the present session of 
the District court the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty and 
sentenced the defendant to the 
I’enitentiarv, the term of years 
will l>e fixed bv the judge in 
acconlance with the law. A 
plea of insanity was the de
fense offeretl by the defendant-

Card of Thanks.

We express our heart felt 
thanks to the good people of 
Artesia for their kindness 
shown us in our sad hereav- 
ment in the death of dear

i
! Lillian.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitton Smith.

The Presbyterian Church.
Morning worship at eleven 

o’clock, evening worship at 
seven thirty.

Young People’s Meeting at 
six thirty. Sunday School at 
nine forty-five.

Methodist Church.
We had a large congregation 

last Sunday. We will have a 
still larger one next Sunday, 
something new and you can’t 
afford to miss it. Good music, 
good fellowship and a welcome 
for everybydy.

Ellis Smith, Pastor.

Auction Sale.
Saturday Morning at 10 

o’clock in front of the Clark 
building, J. I). Atwood will 
sell to the highest bidder, one 
brown driving mare well brok
en, one single harness, one 
new single buggy, and one .5- 
year old saddle horse.

A credit of 6 months will be 
given upon approved security.

Whiteside and Hollomon.

For Sale
One Reliance 30 Horse Power 
Engine for pumping, one five- 
inch American pump, one 
three horse power Internation
al (Kirtable engine for sawing 
or haling, with two good saws. 
Call or write M. L. Hlackwel- 
der, Dayton, N..M. (Day ranch)

W  F'. HoIIoiuhu has taken 
charge of the cream shipping 
depot and will conduct the 
work in the future. He will 
pay the best possible prices 
and ship to the creamery pay
ing the highest prices.

Civic Department.

Woman's Club.
Don’t fail to see the beauti

ful lace collars on display in 
the window of the Pecoa Val
ley Drug Co.

Thia lace is the work of Mrs. 
Frank Barlow, and th'' entire 
collection ia her gift to the 
Waya-and-Meaas Committee, 
td be used as second prizes 
for the Children’s Fair.

We are afraid every one will 
try for a second rather than a 
first prize.

First prize, Children’s parade
$.5.(K)

Second, A beautiful story 
hook.

Third, A l>ox of choice ap
ples.

Woman's Club.

Out from Artesia, Dayton- 
ward is a seven acre cornfield 
very ordinary ot appearance, 
hut of more than ordinary in-

Walter M. Daugherity, Fire 
! Insurance. Losses paid to
date $16,200.00. adv

Not Related.
We have been asked the 

question, whether or not we are 
related to H. W. Hale and wife 
I take this means to say that 
we are not related to B. W. 
Hale and wife.

Mrs. J. W. McCubbiii,
Laddonia, Mo.

iwimriiiliiiiiiiiniiiiiiininuHiiiiiiBBaii

“Here is Ihe Answcrsln
'  W EE8TE I&
N e w  iNTERNAnOMM.

IlK  Mohmm m a sm
BTery day  Id roar talk and reading, at 
home, on Uk  rtrert car, in tlw eince, ahop 
and acbooi you likcl r  Queation tb« mean- 
jne o f M>m« mtw word. A  friend a rk*: 
‘What nukes mortar liordenf”  Yoa seek 

the looKtloD o f lueAgafrfiwor the pronun- 
cUtion o f JuJutmu What la mktta 
This New Crrutioo aoiwen oil kind* of 
queotioDa In Language.Ubtarr.Btographr, 
Fiction, ForrirnWcird*. Tradco, Arts and 
Scicncea, vua  diwi •trfksrMp. J

400.000 W srda.
•000 W pntrrilpss.
C M t 9400.000.
aTOOPssps.

The oolr dictionary with 
the an* dlcld*gpopq.—cha^ 
octerired a* “ AStrriM o f 
Oeniuo.”

On thin, opaque. S tro n g , |
India paper. Wnst a m Uo- i 
fhetion toown th« Jfarrteai 
Webstar In a form so light 
and so ponTanient to aoel 1 
OiM hairtha thickness and4 
weight o f RognJor Kdltios. j 
■igdwMW aat 
On otroag book paper. Wt. . 
niMlho. S ia s ir i^ oM a  
• Incbeo.

' Notice of Foreclogare Sale.
! In the District Court within and for 
I Eddy County, New Mexico. 
Alexander Ault, Plaintiff, 

vs.
(Claude V. Mar and (Irace T. May, 

The First National Bank of Lake 
Arthur, and L. A. Keller, defend
ants.

Notice is hereby given. That, pursu
ant to s decree entered in the above 
entitled and numb^ed cause on the 
3rd day of April, 1OT4, in which the 
plaintiff Alexander Ault was given 
judgment for the sum of (9500.00) 
Five Hundred Dollars with interest 
thereon from the 2nd day of January, 
1913, at the rate of twelve per cent 
per annum, together with a ten per 
cent attorney fee and the costs of suit, 
and for the foreclosure of a certain 
mortgage described in said decree 

I given by said defendants Claude W.
; May ana Grace T. May to said plain- 
i tiff upon the following described lands 
i in E«fdy county ana state o f New 
: Mexico, to-wit: Lots 12, 13 and 14, in 
Section 4, and Lot 9 in Action  5, all in 
Township 16 South, Rimge 2ft East N. 
M. P. M., and ordering that said lands 
be sold to satis^ said Judgment; and

Eursuant to a further order entered 
y the Court in said cause on the 11th 

day of ^ptem ber, 1914, in which 1 the 
undersigned A. M. Thomas was ap
pointed Special Master to sell said 
lands and convey the same, and was 
ordered to sell the same at public 
auction to the highest and best bidder 
for cash and to apply the proceed."! 
thereof to the payment of said Judg
ment, interest, costs and attorneys 
fees, I, the said A. M. Thomas as said 
Special Master, will on the 16th day of 
October, 1914, at 2 o’clock, p. m., on 
said day in front of The First National 
Bank of Artesia, in the Town of Arte
sia, New Mexico, sell the above de
scribed premises to the highest and 
best bidder for cash, and will apply 
the proceeds of said sale to the pay
ment of said judgment as in said order 
set out, and iqion the approval of said 
sale by the Court will execute and 
deliver to the purchaser at said sale 
a good and sufficent deed conveying 
said premises to him, subject only to 
the right of said defendants or their 
assigns to redeem the same from said 
sale within Nine Months from the date 
of said sale, as provided by law.

A. M. THOMAS,
Special Master.
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tereat. Thia corn belongs to 
Stanley Lovell, who is twelve 
years old, and his sister, who is 
a year or two older.

These young people with 
their parents came here from 
Tennessee last spring. They 
brought with them aoiiie choice 
yellow seed corn.

But the "O ld Settlers" insis- 
that none but tnezican june 
corn would thrive here. "N o  
other kind is adapted to this 
altitude and climate". "Your 
eastern corn won’t stand our 
irrigation". The .worms will 
eat it up", etc so the good old 
yellow corn was handed over 
to the children to do with, as 
thev pleased.

With the optimist^ and cour
age of healthy youth, these two 
whistled and sang and planted 
that yellow corn. They did’nt 
worry about altitude, climatic 
conditions or worms. When 
the corn was nicely covered, 
th^y turned the water down 
each furrow and thoroughly 
soaked the ground. That is'nt 
the way we irrigate onr corq in 
this country. But the children 
did’nt know that. Neither did 
that eastern corn, so it respond
ed as to an April shower and 
came up green and sturdy. It 
recieved only one irrigation af
ter coming through the aoil, 
and just such cultivation as the 
children gave it. Throughout 
the summer it glistened in the 
sun; it waved in the wind— 
and grew.

Now the harvest is here and 
these are the reults. Thirty 
five bushels of sound, well 
formed corn to the acre.

Mr. Bullock, our local seed 
man who know-s good com* 
when he sees it, has bargained 
for the entire crop for seed at 
a good price.

This will bring the owners 
opproximately $300. Not a bad 
summer’s work for tw’o child
ren . New Mexico’s irrigation 
and soil, plus intelligent grit 
and Btick-to itiveness will pro
duce any crop you care to raise. 
The Woman’s Club of Artesia 
wishes to commend the thrift 
of these young people; and to 
congratulate them on their suc
cess.

It is to promote just such ac* 
tivities as this, that we are giv
ing the Children’s Fair. 
These young people are out-- 
side Artesia district and so can 
not compete for a prize. But 
we hope they enter an exhibit 

jof their fine corn.
I Don’t forget the Children’s 
I Fair.

All the old promises hold 
I good, and some new ones will 
.be added next week.

Sight Testing and 
Fitting Lenses 
our Specialty.

Edw. Stone.

Season Open October 1st F o r

Deer, Wild Turkey and Quail

M ost Delightful Season of the Y ear, 
E xperienced  Guards.

White Mountain Inn
Ruidoso, New Mex.

Easily Reached by Auto. Write for Terms.

.  I .

A prize of $.5.00 was voted 
for the best feature in the child 
dren’s divison of the big parade 
of the annual Alfalfa.Festival. 
A second and third prize are to 
be annoueced later.

A  prize of $1.00 was also vot
ed for the best general exhibit 
at the fair. Decoration, ar
rangement and features of the 
exhibit to be considered.

Those who will exhibit or 
who will assist in any way, 
please report the department.

Mrs. Frank Barlow, agri
culture; Mrs. C. Bert Smith, 
needlework; Mrs. Geo. Badger* 
cooking; Mrs. Walter Daugh
erty, parade.

>
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